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IN TEXAS MURDER
<$>

John Lis, of NojSl̂  End, Ar
rested as Accomplice 
When He Arrives as Stow
away In N. Y. Harbor.

LINDYISONWAY 
BACK TO ST. LOUIS

OBSERVES 58th  BIRTHDAY t 
BY SKIPPING ROPE

Evanston,* 111., Peb. 21—  
Charles Levere, who will be 68 
years old tomorrow, plans to 
celebrate the occasion by skip
ping rope 15,000 times for a. 
new world’s record.- The eyent 
•will be staged in the North 
Shore hotel here, where Mr. 
Levere makes his home. On his 
last birthday he skipped the 
the hemp 12,000 times without
a miss. '
--------- -------- ------- ^
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TRAPS h P ;
T he- T rip ’s ;d n ly  67 ,0 0 0 ,0 ^   ̂1 WOMAN SET

John Lis, 21, well known north 
end young man, is under arrest in 
New York City as a stowaway 
aboard a Standard Oil tanker and as 
a possible accessory to the murder 
of a policeman in Texas City, Tex
as, a -week ago yesterday.

Another stowaway, Albert Zajone 
of. Brooklyn, New York, was arrest
ed with Lis and both held as accom
plices in the murder -when the ship, 
the A. C. Bedford anchored at Quar
antine last night. William Curtis, 
24. of New Brighton, S. I., an oiler 
on the tanker, was arrested by the 
detective acting on the advise of 
Texas City police. He is charged 
with the actual murder. Both Lis 
and Zajone deny any implication in̂  
llie matter, claiming it merely a co-| 
incident they were aboard the same j
shir. i

Left Year .Ago ■
Lis left Manchester a year ago 

last January, enlisting in the mer
chant marines, working his way 
from port to port. He is a son of 
Ben Lis of 74 North street who was 
killed 'll an automobile accident a 
year or more ago. His mother and 
sister now live on^ Parker street. 
Chief Samuel G. Gordon of the Man
chester police Department, has been 
informed of the arrest ,of the young

In Role of Mail Flyer He Is 
Making Trip Over His Old 
Route.

Entombed Miners Are Mile 
and HaB From Shaft— Re
ports Say Roof Has Caved 
In.

I
ARRIVES SAFELY

C . 0 F C .

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 21.— Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh completed his 
air mail round trip to Chicago to
day arriving here at 9:06 a. m., 
making the 90-mile hop from 
Springfield in 54 minutes. He was 
nine minutes ahead of his sched
uled landing time.

His time for the' 2 85 mile hop 
from Chicago with stops at Peoria | 
and Springfield was two hours and j  
fifty-nine minutes.

“Lindy” piloted his Douglass 
plane ahead of the five other planes 
which left here with him yesterday. 
He carried twelve sacks of mail.

Arlington, Mass., Pastor 
Keeps 'Em Laughing; Tay- 

“ lor Tells of Reborn Ver
mont, Reinartz of Radio.

Members of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce numbering about 
200 gathered in Cheney hall last 
night for the 27th annual dinner of

fromman.
On receipt of a telegram 

O. E. Kirk, Sheriff of Galveston 
County, hnd a copy of the indict
ment charging Curtis with robbery 
and the shooting of a policeman in 
Texas City, detectives boarded the 
tanker before it arrived in the bay. 
No mention was made of the two 
other men. When the detecti-ves ap
prehended Curtis he denied ul’ 
knowledge of the crime. Later, 
when the stowaways were discover
ed, the three were taken off the 
tanker awaiting further word from 
:he Texas authorities.

In pry Dock
The tanker was in dry dock in 

Galveston. Texas, for five days and 
later put into port in Texas 
Feb. 13. Curtis, an oiler, admits, be
ing on shore on the night of Feb. 
13, but denies taking part in a rob
bery.

As the A. C. Bedford was leaving 
port the night of the alleged rob
bery, an unidentified soldier was 
found aboard, a stowaway. He was 
turned over to the authorities in 
Texas City.

Lis and Zajone, both seamen, who 
worked their way to the west coast, 
told the police last night that they 
picked up the soldier friend in Tex
as City after they motored from 
Los Angeles to Texas. The three, 
eager to get to New York, managep 
to board the tanker. As they were 
leaving port, they said, their newi^ 
found friend was discovered and 
taken off the tanker,

A search of the tanker failed to 
reveal money alleged to have been 
taken in the robbery. The officers 
also failed to locate the .38 calibre 
revolver which was alleged to have 
been taken from the policeman aft
er the shooting.

Chicago, Feb. 21.—Scenes 
reminiscent of that eventful morn
ing last spring when Charles A.  ̂
Lindbergh was preparing to hop off i 

I from Roosevelt Field for Paris,,
! were revealed today by the first 
I grey streaks of dawn that broke 
I over the municipal. flying field 
! here.
i But no such'historical event was 
! in the making. It was- merely 
’ “Slim” Lindbergh and his five 

buddies getting ready to get the 
airmail through to St. Louis. It 
was to be the return jaunt of a 
special round-trip over the old mail 
route which Lindy used to fly .,

He was no longer “Col. Lind
bergh, the distinguished trans-At- j 
lantic flier,”—just “Slim” Lind
bergh whose passion was to get the 
mail through on time.

Lindy and his companions cori- 
pWed the first leg of the round 
trip yesterday on scheduled *time, 
bringing the heaviest shipment of 
airmail ever carried between two 
cities. They left St. Louis yester
day afternoon at 5:15 p.̂  m., and 
arrived here shortly after dark.

5,000 Spectators.
Five thousand spectators braved 

the cold weather to crowd the 
fringe of the flying field here and 
shout their welcome. As soon as

New Kensington, Pa., Feb. 21.
Two mine rescue teams early today 
rescued one man alive and removed 
two bodies from the Kinl<).ch mine 
of the Valley Camp Coal Company 
near here where fourteen men 
v;ere entombed in an explosion last

Five men were reported to have 
escaped uninjured. Eleven men 
were said to be still entombed a 
mile and a half from the entrance 
to the shaft.

One of the dead men '^as identi
fied as John Pool, miner. The oth
er body and the man rescued aUve 
had not been Identified early today.

The rescue teams reported the 
living man and the two bodies were 
a rmie and a half from the en-1 
trance to the shaft. Thejr said the 
roof of the mine had caved in at
that point. •

16 In Crew
The trapped miners wlths the five 

v,*ho reached safety, went Into the 
workings, a drift mine, shortly af
ter three o’clock yesterdky after-1 
noon. According to company offi
cials the sixteen comprise the en
tire crew at work during the night 
hours. They were due to leave the 
mine about midnight. Shortly after 
ten o'clock 'he five men lushed to 
the surface .md, reported that their 
companions had been trapped.

The story of the five gave little 
inf'^rmation to mine -officials, ex
cepting that something î d̂ hap
pened and the others -lad been 
{■'•apDed. A short time later when a 
call wiip sent to the Bureau of 
Mines, company officials said that 
fire was spreading through the

d ie s  fro m V

HOOVER IS » iN .Y .
MU M ON POUTKS

 ̂ •' -* r—

&

V/. W. Robertson

He’s hopping off toward Venus 
in this projectile before long 
is Robert Condit (right), chem
ical engineer and astral a6ro-

A
Secretary of Commerce to 

Speak Before Society of 
Engineers This Evening.

New York, Feb. 21.—Secretary 
of Commerce Herbert Hoover, 
candidate for the Republican presi
dential nominatton, arrived in New 
York today.

Secretary^Hoover will make an 
address tonight at the dinner of 
the American Institute of mining 
and Metallurgical Engineers, iloov- 
er is not expected to touch on poli
tics In hik speech which will be in 
acknowledgement of the Will’am 
I av/rence Saunders gold medal 
which is to be conferred on him for 
distinguished service in the field of 
mrnlngV Similar- gatherings of 
engineers in twenty other cities 
will listen to Hoovers address as 
delivered by radio over the Na
tional Broadcasting Company’s 
‘Blue Network.”

Today’s Program.
Secretary Hoover attended a 

meeting of the economic survey 
this morning. Later in the day 
he was to attend meetings of the 
American Child Health Association 
and the Belgian Educational
foundation. .

The secretary was accompamea 
here bv Mrsr Hoover who attended 
the meeting of the Women s Aux
iliary of the Institute of Mining, 
Engineers.

Secretary Hoover will be a su®st

Found By Young Man Who 
Runs ̂  For Help After 
Smothering Flantes; When 
He Returns She Is Found 
In Flames Again.

the organization and heard, Ja?hks 
P. Taylor, executive secretary of.the 
Vermont State Chamber te ll, about 
the ■ rebirth of the Green Mountain' 
state, heard Dr. John Nicol Mark,

ouuuc _____________ ____ __ Unitarian pastor of Arlington, Mass.,
Lindbergh’s red and silver striped tell Scotch stories by the reams and
plane came to a perfect landing he 
darted from the cockpit to a wait
ing mail truck to avoid the crowd. 

Later he ivas located by Post-

(Continued on Pag%s 3)

MISSING STUDENT 
WORKING AS MAID

Middletown Girl Gets Job 
Tending Babies For Long 
Island Family.

Foreign News 
In -------------
Cable Flashes

21.—Quadru-I Conn.
She

New York, Feb. 21—In a resi-| 
deuce at Kew Gardens, Long Island, 
where she got a job tending babies, 
after vanishin,g February 3 from 
Marymount college. Tarry town, N. 
Y., Catherine Elizabeth Tierney, 22, 
was to be reunited today with her 
father, George H. -Tierney, wealthy 
insurance man of Middletown,

heard John L. Reinartz, one of its 
own residents, tell about the work 
amateur radio operatprs are doing 
in advancing scientific knowledge. 
Dr. Mark’s humor and his brilliant, 
inspirational address climaxed one 
of the most successful gatherings 
socially the Chamber has yet en- 

It was nearly seven o’clock be
fore the diners filed to the tables on 
the main floor of Cheney hall with 
A1 Behrend’s Paramount orchestra 
furnishing the music. Blessing was 
invoked by Rev. William P. Reidy 
of St. James’s R. C. church and El
mer T. Thienes, Hartford County 
“Y” secretary jumped into his job 
as song leader immediately and 
made the gathering, sing for their 
suppers. Oliver F. Toop’s troupe of 
waitresses then began the dinner 
service.

Dinner and Waiti’essesIf
The menu consisted of fruit, cock

tail, cream of tomato soup, celery, 
olives, pickles, fried fillet of floun
der, Parisienne potatoes, tartar 
sauce, half broiled chicken, French 
fried potatoes, peas, rolls,, butter.

Population Umit 0f U. S.
‘ 2 0 0 ,

CT(.l.Pn BY GAS FUMES

worklncs It was reported that! naut. Just how he’s going to get off the ground at Miami Beach, Fla., f̂̂ morrow at the banquet of the 
S v  smoke was pouring ffom the or keep going for the 67,000,0()0 miles twixt there and his destinaaon is ĵ jĵ gouri School of Mines here, 
enirance to the saatt and that all not quite clear—but he says he s golag to start nevertheles . 
attempls th-:v had made to enter 
the mine had pfoved futile.

No Signs of Fire
( When the rescue teams were pre

paring to enter there was nothing 
to shbw that there w i fire In the 
mine. IVo of the teams were lih- 
mediately sent below and another 
h*ld in readiness  ̂on. thA. surface to 
prepare for any'- emergency or to 
relieve t%*lr fellow workers.

The Klhlock mine is located in 
the Vandergrift rOad, one mile 
above New Kensington. It is one 
the Ingest in the New Kensington 
district and has been operating on 
a non-union basis since before 
Christmas; Usually there is a large 
number of men working On the 
grounds and in the mine, which is 
surrounded by a stockade and 
guarded by deputy sheriffs.

OPPOSITION LEADING 
IN JAPAN ELECTION

That Will Be Reached In 75 
Years—Then Birthrate
WiD Drop, Health Officials 
Declare.

)1bUCELEY MATCHES

mg ------ -
will be purchased for the special 
use of foreign guests during the 
mronation ceremonies of Emperor 
Hirohito next November. After the 
coronation the cars will be used by 
.he imperial household and govern
ment officials.

Peking, China, Feb. 21.—Metro
politan Peking now has a popula
tion of- 1,129,718, according to the 
latest police census, made public 
today. This is a decrease of 11,000 
since the August census. The au
thorities attribute the decrease' to 
increasingly bad times which have 
driven many of the poor class to 
seek a living elsewhere.

Sora, Italy, Feb.
plets were born today to Signora j she does not know that he is 
Maria Dimuccio. Mother and chil-1 coming, and whether she will ac- 
(Iren were reported as doing well- j cede to his pleading for her to

______ j either come home or go back to the
Tokio, Feb. 21. — Seventeen 'classroom was a question. 

American-made automobiles, cost- Older in appearance than she 
approximately $5,000 each, .really is, Catherine is believed to

■ ’ ^have fled from college because 
others in the freshman class 
thougjft. her “an ancient.”.

Mother Speaks
Over the telephone from Middle- 

town her mother said:
“Her spirit was broken and she 

was nervous and discontented. She 
didn’t flunk all her mid-year ex
aminations as they said. She only 
failed in chemistry.
- “You can’t imagine how happy 
we are to know she is alive and safe 
even if she is working as a nurse
maid.”

Harry A. Lovsenz, of Kew Gar
dens, saw a newspaper photograph 
of the missing student and recog
nized the girl who had been look
ing after his two little children the 
last two weeks. He notified her 
parents last, night.

Hurt in  Fall
Four years ago it was said, Cath

erine fell from a second-story win
dow while-sleep-walking. No per
manent injury had been sustained 
so far as the family knew.

The Tierneys have three othei; 
daughters. Two of them, Rose, 
18, and Mary, 19, are fitting, them
selves to be kindergarten teachers 
at the Twitchell school, Springfield, 
Mass. The fourth daughter, Math- 
eda, 15, attends Milfdrd Academy, 
Milford. Conn.'  ̂ ^ "

But Government Pnrty Expects 
To Win After Country Votes 
Are Co(unted.
Tokyo, Feb. 21.—Although the 

vote-counting after Japan’s first 
universal suffrage election pro
ceeded slowly, today, the early re
turns show, that the .Minseito, or 
opposition party, was • slightly 
ahead in the. cities.

The as yet uncounted country 
votes are expected to favor the 
Seiyukj or Government Party.

Although the government party 
claimed 22Or candidates, and- the 
oposition 218, it was regarded aa 
unlikely that either will: obtain a 
plurality sufficient to control the
diet. 'According to the< early returns, 
the proletarian party has apparent
ly elected five candidates y Includ
ing the Labor Leader Abe.

The returns 'show that over 
seventy per cent, of the eligible 
electorate-voted. Complete returns 
are .not expected until . late tomor
row or Thursday.

GOLD
TO

London, Feb. 21— “Eat more 
eels,” is the new sic gan of the 
Medical Research Council, of Bri
tain. Dr. 'B. A. Webster and Dr. 
Rosenheim,'who have been investi
gating the subject, reported that 
eels have a high dietic value be
cause they contain vitamin “D” and 
almost as much Vitamin "A" as 
cod-liver oil. Vitamin “D” was de- 
Ecribed'as “an essential food factor 
cf an unknown chemical nature.”.

TREASURY BALANCE

^Washington, Feb. 21.—Treasury 
Ualance. Feh. 18: *<58.230.667.27.

—Photo by Elite 
Clarence P. Qnimby

frozen pudding, assorted cakes,, cof
fee, - salted nuts, cigars and cigar
ettes. The waitresses, wbo'seryed un
der Captain Toop were Miss Edl^he 
Schultz, Miss Frances' MciPherapn, 
Mrs. Ann Crockett, Mrk John 
menunh, Mrs. Joseph LMb83Tt ;MT** 
S. Gardner, Miss Helen Ktajei^Bkl, 
Miss Anna Sturgeon,-' Miss VAlory 
Gorman, Miss Lena Ubert, Miss IjH- 
llan Clifford, Miss Edna Silver, Miss 

‘ Edith Wilson, Miss MartharBtojigh-. 
ton. Miss Agptha Wright, Miss El
sie Deer, Miss Rutih Turner,' MHss 
Doris Hapgood, Miss ’Plbrebce ,Mad
den, Miss Dorothy'Norris,-. Mrs. 'L. 
J. Chapin, Miss B. Welserr‘»MTS

/Ornttmerl'Ott^JPmiS .

BiU In Senate Provides; For 
Free IMigrimage to. Ceme
teries in Europe.

• ' t '  - * - ‘ — "
Washington, F^ ,- 21.-'-A pil

grimage ■ unique-' in the- history qt 
warring hations Was almost’ assum
ed today as the;,Sepate Teceived the 
Butler bill providing lor a- tour of 
European cemeteries for “Gold 
Star” mothers. *

Passed 'unaniinously by th  ̂
House, the bill is expected' to re
ceive early - consideration '; in th i  
Sdx&fc* * ' ''

Under the bill fathered by Rep. 
Butler,' Republic"n of Pa., oldest 
xnember of the Hause in continuo-aF 
service, mothers -and unmarried 
widows of American soldiers of the 
A. B. ‘F.,'who were ■ burled - n 
Pra.nce, Bel^hm ' tuid Elngland, 
wohld be allowed- to visit the ceme
teries at the expense ef the govero- 
-ment. 'r A. .

Esttm9.tes .of-the 'number*who 
would m|ike»the trip riange 'from-3,- 
000 ta 6;00.0.' ' .. - j - -

Washington, Feb. 21.—'The Unit
ed States probably will round out 
into a nation of 200,000,000 inhab
itants in 'about 75 years and then' 

t̂op growing.
Thia was given today as the 

opinion of experts at the United 
States Public Healti service, who 
said the present excess of births 
over deaths is approximately 1,- 
000,000 a year. ,

The birth rate of about 20 per 
1,000 population, however, has 
been declining in the last ten years, 
not only In the. United States but n 
other civitized countries. The de
cline In the birth rate probably will 
be greater than the fall In the 
death rate, which becomes lower 
as science increases the sp ^  of 
life. V -

Ldmit - » Increase 
Medical scientists said that it has 

been found, that all civilized na
tions have a gradual Increase in 
their population up to a certain 
maximum:—as a key tô y a popula
tion'which can be properly sup
ported by the natural and artificial 
resources of the cpuntry;T7-and. that 
then the number of Inhabitants r 
malns'at a fairly constant level.

This country, in the view of the 
great accomplishments of science, 
would have no difficulty in support
ing a 20(H00.0,00;0 population, ac
cording to-the Public- Health Serv
ice. Chemistry particulEffiy will be 
a factor in providing, the necessary 
food—better transpor^tion v^B 
make greater j .cijBes possible— în
ventive igenius. ̂ 11 put; the farms 
on an "urban standard of li'rtng.

The decline ,in the American 
birth rarte is not race suicide, ex
perts declared. While economic 
pressure,, tends,, to' reduce^ families 
by the, appU<;»tl6h’.of- ^  cpntrol, 
there Are h'e11eved.,tO vbe' hlo- 
logi.cal ■ fdcTtoira “ as >'Wiê l that; tend 
to cut down! the. slze h f the Ameri
can faihily., ' ■ ; V* . f •Experts: said that the character 
of ‘ food, * increasing mental work, 
climate, and greiater. pressure of 
life today, and general: standards of 
living are believed ,to have a pro-, 
nounced' ihtluehce oh the birth 
rate. The cboped up apartment 
dweller of: the vJityi even barring 
birth control, is hot .lo likely to 
have as large a family as the man 
and woman on t t '  'farm.
.- Increased culture, education anl 

higher standards 5:- of■ living ire 
dooming the large family of yester
day. Public 'hdaWib' officials emphav 
sized;: ■ hbwever, ' ^that generallv 
speskihg,* '■ ’ ̂ hese ■ conditions.- -.are 
'found; where tbe 'Inteflectual stand
ards of the neonl* ar^’-hlihar.. ■ ?

/ •: .. • •
■: ... -  .■
■ T -  ..-/i: -'if .

Weston Youth Said He Never 
Heard His Sw eeth^rt Dis
cuss Suicide.

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 21.̂ — 
Adroitly, parrying with quick ans
wers the questions shot athto.with  
lightning-like rapidltyv'Tolin Foster 
Buckley, on trial charged with slay
ing Miss Grace E. Mills,_ matched 
wits today with . 'District Attorney- 
Robert T. Bushnell before a, jury 
in a crowded courtroom.

“When was the first time you 
overheard Grace speak of suicide?” 
he was asked. ,

“I don’t think I ever heard her
speak o f it,” was the reply.
- Buckley testified that his ,swee^ 

heart discussed an elopement-with
him. , „Behaved Himself 

The Weston youth in his reply

(Contlnocd on Pa*,e 2)

Henry M. Sperry, Vice Pres, of 
First National Bank, Over
come iat His Home*
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 21,--Hen- 

ry M. Sperry, vice-president ana 
director of the First National bank, 
died of gas asphyxiation at n s , 
home here, today. Members of his | 
family announced that Mr. Sperry 
who had been in poor health for 
several months, entered the 
kitchen of his home durin.g the 
night to heat water, sustained a 
fainting spell and fell acro^ 
gas stove, thus opening the 
locks. Dr. Henry M. Costello, 
medical examiner, is investigating. 

Mr. Sperry, who
son of the late Henry. L. ^^Sperry, 
one-time owner of the Hartford 
Post and former Republican st^e  
central-conamittee chairnuiu- 
Tad been in the bankl^ business 
many years, with • the isational Ex
change bank. When that institu
tion was consolidated with 
First National bank in 1916, Mr. 
<4oerrv became viopresident of
the now organization. He suffered 
a nervous breakdown in June.

Mr. Sperry was never married. 
He leaves his sister Mrs. Helen 
Scranton, with whom he lived.

STARTS MG PROBE

WITH THEATER THEFTS
Man Shot in Hartford Y ^ter- 

day Responsible ' For Many 
Breaks, Polite Say.

Police Think th ey  Haye D is
covered Headijuarters of in 
ternational Crooks,' .

.. New York. Feb. ;21.--rSearch ^e^ 
a woman and . tWAr'TO* i
mernb'ers; of] a  baii]̂  .ot 
thieves, and' aUeinbts to trace 
operations follbwed itpday . Qu the 
heela of thejmy^teriqim..
William Doyle.'
mer ‘ lightweiglit boxer, a Bronx, 
apartment'.' J,;  , ;  ‘
■ District Attorney * McGeehan. jns 
entire staJf, inspector Duane anb a 
score of detectives are co-operating 
in examining : the-uiany angles , of 
the case, said to. he the 'most lm- 
rortant'criminal, discovery in years.
' Doyle'died, apparently in e-rdnar- 

rei over the division of money 
among four supposed crooks. ’.

Later District Attorney McGeer 
tanJoiind in the apartment, an as
sortment of telegraina and .cahl^ 
grains frlJln a ll! parts 6f the; world 
and letters ifrbm Sipg ^ g  and ôtUj. 
er prisons .i^dicaUng thAt the band 
was connected ■ with internatipnai 
crooks. * He Usted diamond, smtig-- 
gling,  ̂safe ciAckiAg,.,' upper 
thieyifttyi narcotic traffic' and oth
er criinds-among the alleged -oper* 
ations-of -the band.' *.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 21.-—Safe 
cracking jobs In scores of aulomo- 
Sfe io w  rooms and theaters from 
one end of the state to the othei 

now laid to the account- o 
George F. Bersig, 27, who was shot 
by a policeman here yesterday, ac- 
cording to Hartford detect.-^s. 
Berelg. In .a hospital with a butl̂ tf 
wound in one lung, was today 
ported, as having a chance for re-

°°E^ressing their belief that Ber
sig is familiar with scores of safe 
robberies in ,tbe state in the pari 
three months,'police refused to disr 
ciiss the matter beyond saying they 
have a number of witnesses to ex- 
amiUe. Names of the witnesses 
are being withheld.

Willimantic and Norwich have 
suffered particularly from sate- 
hlowers, while Bridgeport experi
enced two night raids of large di
mensions. Efforts are being made 
to connect Bersig with nil.

n e w  HARBOR COMMISSIONER

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 21.-^Mll- 
fon C. Mapea, of Neyr Haven, was 
today appointed by Governor Trum- 
bulRto be a' harbor commissioner 
at New Haven to succeed the late 
Edward P._Avery. Governor *Brnmr 
bull named 'W.yPdrk'er Seeley, of 
Bridgeport, to be prosecuting officer 
for the State Humane Society.

Morristown, N. J., Feb. 21—An 
unidentified woman who was found 
in the woods near here last night 
with her clothing enveloped in 
flames, died early today in All 
Souls’ hospital here. State police 
investigating the tragedy suspect 
foul play. They said she apparent- ; 
ly had been knocked down and set 
'afire, and that her clothing bad 
been saturated with gasoline.

Leno Campbell, of Bernardsville,
N. J., saw the “human torch” and 
heard the woman’s screams while 
driving along the state highway.
He covered the woman’s body with 
snow and drove to Bernardsville. 
where he notified policeman Charles 
Cavanaught. When the pair return
ed, the woman’s clothing was again 
burning.

Campbell again extinguished the 
flames and the woman was rushed 
to the hospital, but physicians were 
unable to save her life. Police 
QUestioned'^anipbell as ,to why flc 
did not take the woman to the 
hospital when he first saw her,, in- 
stead of waiting until he had sum
moned aid.

Marks on Clothing 
It is believed the woman may 

have lived in Buffalo, N. Y. She 
i wore a sealskin coat which bore the 
label “Louis, Furrier, Buffalo, N.
Y., She was well dressed, Her, hat 
bore the label “Bedell s, Paris.
’ The victim was about forty years 
old, with gray hair. Police said 
she appeared to he of Irish-Amen- 
can stock. She wore gold glasses 
and on her left arm was a geld 
wrist watch. There were no defin
ite clues as to her identity or to a 
possible assailant. .

While police admitted the woman 
might have committed suicide, 
they clung to the belief that she 
had been knocked down where she 
was found, or had been dragged 
there and set afire. They could not 
determine whether she had been 
bound, but stated that this seemed 
probable.

Signs of Struggle
Marks on the ground around the 

spot were taken by police to indi
cate either that the woman had 
been dragged along the ground fo 
some distance, or that a struggle
had taken place.

Policeman Cavanaught said he 
believed the woman had been at
tacked and then thrown from an
automobile. ,

“A bruise on her head ana 
shoulder indicated she ^as tossed 
overboard. There were also bruises
on hei; throat. .

“I searched the ground in 
vicinity and found nothing 
might show that the woman had 
poured gasoline on her clothin« and
set herself afire.” ' '

The scene is about five inlle.. 
from a spot where the body of a 
murdered man was found 
• The woman was five feet five 
inches tall and weighed about 120 
pounds. She wore black strap 
pumps, and the buckles of artic. 
were found nearby. She wore a 
string of red and green beads.

The woman was found near two 
gasoline filling stations on the riate 
highway. There were P®®ls of 
gasoline about the spot. ^ h  
found, the victim was prone on the 
ground, according to. Campbell.

There was little hope of r®f 
when the woman was taken to the 
hospital. Both legs were charred 
lo f ie  knees, the rl,ght hand was 
charred and the right side of the 
body was badly burned. ,

Campbell was considerably shak
en by his experience The scream- 

veritable human-bon-iTiz wonian, 3, —fire illuminating the dreary spot in 
the woods, presented an eerie sight.

FINLAND COMES OUT 
.  against ARMAMENT

Smallest Nation in  LeagUe^En-
ters Liste Against Wars ot 
Aggression.

Geneva. Feb. 2 1 — Flnlahd. w e  
of the smallest countries h a v ^  
member='aiip in the League of Na- 
tionsi entered the lists today 
against wars of aggressions,

Despite the opinion o t  the Sreat 
powers tfiat a general treatirlB im
practicable, M. ,Eirchj :
minister to Berne, Finland a 
delegate upon the se c ^ ty  commls- ; 
slbn, announced that Ms equntry' 
would submit a convention open t<j(

I the signatures of a ll nations, eOf* y 
I demuinK aggressive warfcf "

3 -... ...........y v .
*'s 1
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High Low 1 p. m.
Ailed Chem > .148 147% 148
Alls Cbal . .116 116 116
Am Bosch ... . .17 17 17
Am Can . . ..76 % 75% 76
Am Loco . . . .108 107% 107%
Am Smelt . . .171% 170% 171
Am St Fdy . .56% 56% 56%
Am T & T.J, .177% 177% 177%
Am Woolen . .22% 22% 22%
Anaconda . . . . 55% 54% 55
Atchison . . . . 184 183% 184
Balt & Ohio 109% 109% 109%
Beth Steel . . . 0 6 % 56% 56%
Can Pac . . . .200% 200% 200%
Chi & North 80% 80%
Chi Roc Isl . .107% 106% 107%
Cons Las . . . .131% 130% 131%
Corn Prod . . . 66 66 66
Del & Hud . .164% 164%; 164%
Dodge Brtfs . . 17% 17% 17%
Du Pont . . . .319 318 319
E r ie ............. . . 51 50% 51
Gen Elec . . . .127% 125% 127
G en Mot . . . .135% 134% 135
Gillett Raz . . . 99% 99% 98%
Inspirat . . . . . 18% 18% 18%
Iht Harv . . . .231% 229 231%
Int Nickel . . . .80% . 78% 79%
Int Paper . . . .69% 68% 68%
Kennocott . . . 82% 81% 82%
Mack Truck . .99% 98% 99%
Marl Oil . . . . . 33% . 33% 33%
Mo Pac com . 45% 45 45
N Y Central .157 156% 156%
New Haven . . ..61% 60% 61%
Nor Am Co . . .60% 60 60
Penn R R . . . .64 63% 63%
Post Cereal . .119% 119 119
Pull new . . . . fcO 79% 80
Radio Corp . . 88% 87% 88
Sears Roe .. . .85% 84 84
Sou Pac . . . .120 120 120
Sou Rail . . . .142% 142% 142%
S 0 of N J . .38% 37% 38%
Studebaker . . 61 % 60% 61%
Tob . Prod . . .109 108% 109
Un Pac . . . . .191% 191% 191%
United Drug .192 192 192
United Fruit .137 136% 137
IT S Rubber . . 51% 51% 51%
U S Steel . . .140 % 139% 140
AVesting . . . . . 9.J 92% 92%
AVillys Over . . .18% 17% 18

LENTEN SERVICES 
IN CHURCHES HERE

A"
\̂- •

Episcopalians and Catholics 
0bserve'40 Days of Peni
tence, Starting Tomorrow.

c^rches will 
E^T îces dur-

WASHINCTON PARTY ■ ^
: AT BUCKLaND SCHOOL

LINDYISONWAY
BACK TO ST. lOOIS

' (continued from page 1)

master Arthur Qeder and taken to 
the mail pilots apartment near the 
field for dinner. The meal as
sumed the Importance of a banquet 
at whl.$h were present his compan
ions «b',^Lhe flight and a number of 
prominent officials.

Lindbergh insisted on spending 
the night with his buddies in the 
mail fliers’ "barracks,” located in 
the same building. The famous 
aviator appeared fresh this morn
ing. He said he had enjoyed a 
good night’s rest and never felt 
better In his life, i-

More, than '200,OCO pieces of 
maif - bearing the official stamp 
"Lindbergh Again Flies the Air 
Mail” were in the St. Louis to Chi
cago shipment. Approximately the 
same amount was in the packets 
for the return trip.

Three Manchester 
hold regular weekly 
Ing the Lenten season, which will 
begin tomorrow. The • three 
churches are St. Marjf’s Episcopal, 
St, James’ and St. Bridget's Roman 
Catholic.

St. Mary’s Church
Lenten services at St. Mary’s 

Episcopal church .will begin tomor
row, Ash "Wednesday, at 7:30 in the 
evening, and will be held every 
Wednesday until Easter. Special 
preachers from churches in this 
section will be here on the Wednes
day evenings and Rev. James Stuart 
Neill, rector of St. Mary’s, « will 
preach in other churches.

Children’s services will be held 
every Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 
during Lent. On Good .Friday the 
morning service will be held at 10 
o’clock and the evening service at 
7:30. No time has been definitely 
set for the usual three-hour service 
which is held on Good Friday but it 
is expected that it will begin at noon 
as usual.

The first Lenten service tomorrow 
night will be in charge of Rev. Mr. 
Neill and the visiting preachers will 
be the following:

February 29, Rev. Albert Jepson 
of Warehouse Point; March 7, Rev.
H. B. Olmstead of St.:John’s church, 
Rockville; March 14, Rev. Wilfred 
Greenwood of Grace church, Wind
sor; March 21, Rev. George Wilcox 
of Grace church, Stafford Springs; 
March 28, Rev. Marcus Simpson of 
St. Luke’s church Glastonbury. Rev. 
Mr. Neill will preach in his own 
church on April 4.

During Lent the rector of St. 
Mary’s will preach in the following 
churches on these dates: February 
24, Grace church, Windsor; March
I, Trinity church, Bristol; March 7, 
St. Michael’s church, Naugatuck; 
March 9, Christ church, Unionville; 
March 24, St. John’s church. Ware
house Point; March 15, Gtace 
church, Stafford Springs; March 28, 
St. Luke’s church. South Glaston
bury.

Special baptismal services will be 
hefd on Saturday, April 7, at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon and on 
Easter Sunday at 2 o ’clock.

Grand March Features Colonial 
Costumes—«01d Fashioned
Dances Are Enjoyed. .

. Dancers. who wended their way 
to the BucklWd school hall last 
night report a thoroughly enjoyable 
affair, and a good crowd in atten
dance. The grand march was led by 
Miss Rachel Culver and Louis L. 
Grant, representing George and 
Martha Washington. Miss Culver 
wore a beautiful colonial gown of 
white satin with overdress of white 
satin in a rosebud design. Her 
powdered wig and ringlets Vere 
true to the period as were those of 
her partner. Miss Culver carried a 
bouquet of pink rosebuds the gift 
of Mrs. Louis Grant for the occa
sion. The costume worn by Mr. 
Grant was of gray satin with white 
stockings and buckled shoes. He 
filled the role with great dignity.

As the grand march was forming 
the ladles were iJresented with 
tiny parasols and the men, with 
small white hats. When the march 
was well underway a confetti 
“ snowstorm” descended from a 
ceiling arrangement

Dan Miller prompted for the old 
fashioned dances which predomi
nated. Wehr’s orchestra played and 
the ladies of the Ways and Means 
committee seryed Washington pie 
and ice cream. The committee an
nounces another dance for a week 
from Wednesday, the 29th.

SERVICE CLUBS AKE ; 
ABIGBELPTON .E.

\
So Taylor Tells Kiwani- 

ans In FoDow Up of His 
Address Last Night.

NORTH ENDCHURCHESV 
TOGETIffiR FOR TONIGHT

[SENSATION M U SEO " 
IN KOVAL URCLES

Protestant Congregatie^ ' to I 
Gather at Second Congrega- 
titmal Church at 7 :30.

JUMPS TO HER DEATH.
New York, Feb. 21.— Mrs. Anna 

Levine, of Brooklyn, a patient in 
Mount Sinai hospital, committed 
suicide early today by leaping from 
a window on the fourth floor of 
the institution. Death was instan
taneous. She had been depressed 
because.of her illness.

St. Bridget’s
Special services nave been ar

ranged for St. Bridget’s Roman 
jdatholic church during the Lenten 
«das6n'tvhich begjns-tomorrowi Ash 
■Wednesday. It was announced today 
by Rev. C. T- McCann, pastor'of the 
church, that the Distribution of 
Ashes will take place tomorrow 
morning at 7:30, in the afternoon 
at 4 o’clock and in the evening at 
7:30.

The Stations of the Cross will be 
observed on every Friday evening 
during Lent at 7:30. "Visiting priests 
who are to officiate at the masses 
will be announced later.

COMMUNITY CLUB P U T S 
ARE WELL PRESENTED

Those who atte'nded the enter- 
^inment put on at the Hollister 
street school last evening thorough
ly enjoyed it. The attendance suf
fered somewhat from the great 
number of attractions in all other 
parts of the town. The younger 
mem°hers of the Community club 
prese^ed two plnys, “ The Trysting 
Place” and “ Maker ’of Dreams,” 
and although ■very different both 
are of a high order. The young 
people gave a good interpretation 
of the authors’ plot and Intention 
at the production last night. Every
thing passed off smoothly and gave 
evidence of careful und continued 
rehearsing.

Watkins Brothers provided some 
of the furnishings for the stage 
settings, both of which were inter
ior scenes. Costumes worn by the 
players were modern.

Home-made candy was sold be
tween parts of the entertainment 
and McKay’s Serenaders provided 
the music for dancing.

James P. Taylor, executive sec
retary of the "Vermont State Cham
ber of Commerce, who was one of 
the speakers at the annual banquet 
of the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce last night, remained in town 
today and was the speaker at the 
noon meeting of the Manchester 
Kiwanis club. His theihe today 
had to do with New England, the 
men it produces and its future. He 
believed that the work of the dif
ferent service clubs which have 
come into being during the past 
few years is going to prove a big 
factor in bringing out the best 
there Is in New England and its 
people.

During the war it was - an easy 
matter to interest the men and 
women in the service of the nation. 
It is so in every great crisis that 
-comes up, but it is a much more 
difficult problem when everything 
is going along serenely. Men and 
women forget easily and it is some 
job to arouse their interest in pub
lic affairs during such times. There 
was a time when the “ policy of the 
public be damned”  might go. Later 
the public wanted to be pleased but 
today the public must be informed,

Mr. Taylor is a firm believer in 
the work of the Chamber of Com
merce. He thought that the service 
clubs could to advantage work hand 
in hand with the organization, not 
only in the towns but the state and 
nation.

President Clarence Quimby an
nounced that the minstrel show 
which the Kiwanis club is planning 
would in all probability be held 
some time in Aprii.^

"William A. Knhfla won the at
tendance prize today which was con
tributed by C. R. Burr who is in 
California. It was a large box of 
candied fruits and nuts sent from 
that state.

E. A. Lydall of the North Metho
dist church and Meredith Steven
son of the Second Congregational 
will be leaders of the meeting at the 
latter church this evening at 7:30. 
This will be the first of six con
secutive Tuesday evenings get-to
gethers for attendants of both north 
end churches, in charge of the men, 
but open to all adults.

The subject tonight will be 
"Books That Have Helped” U is 
hoped a number will feel free to 
take part in these meetings which 
will last for an hour and be follow
ed by a social time during which 
light refreshments will be served?"

Tuesday evening, February 28 
the meeting will be held at the 
North Methodist church! The sub
ject will be “ What Christ Means 
to Me.”  The leaders will be Frank
lin Smith of Second Congregational 
and Harold Hanna of the North 
Methodist, It is hoped this meeting 
will be well attended by the young 
people especially.

The meeting at Second Congre
gational March 6 will be led , by 
Leon Holmes of the North Metho
dist and Calvin Davison of the 
Second Congregational; the sub
ject: “ KnockSrs and Boosters.”

March 14 the fourth meeting will 
be held at the Methodist church; 
the topic: “ Great Hymns of the 
Centuries” and the two leaders A. 
F. Howes and Fayette B. Clarke.

The fifth meeting, March 20, at 
the Congregational church will 
have as leaders C. G. Tyler and 
Arthur Palmer. The subject; “ Using 
the Power of Prayer.”

The last or sixth meeting will be 
on Tuesday, March 27 at the 
Methodist church. The subject: 
“ Salesmen with Christ.” The lead
ers for this get-together will be an
nounced lat%r.

W. J. Taylor and F. B. Clarke 
will assist with the singing and 
provide musicians. Meredith Stev
enson and Harold Hanna will, as
sisted by others of the young peo
ple, have charge of the refresh
ments.

DUMP-CART WORSTED 
IN BUMP WITH AUTO

F .'w .

Deepseated
COUGHS

are dangerous....̂
and may lea3 to serious illnMS. A t the 
first sign of throat im u u on , take 
PERTUSSIN freely. It soothes the in
flamed throat at once, quiets the cough 
spasms and helps to clear the 
sages from infectious muras. PEK- 
TUSSIN is a natural herbal remedy 
that acts without Dope.
It does not upset the stomach. 
Doctors have prescribed itfor2(iyeari 
and it is sold by all drugstores.

Safe for 
Every Cough

At. St. James.'
At St. James’ church tomorrow, 

the distribution of ashes will take 
place at 7:40 in the morning and 
the benediction service will be held 
in the evening at 7:30. On Friday 
evening the stations of the cross 
will be observed and this rite will 
be repeated every Fnday evening 
during Lent at 7:30.

ABOUT TOWN
Because of the basketball game 

scheduled for tomorrow night the 
public whist will be held this even
ing at thq Mancjiester Community 
clubhouse. Alexander Hanna heads 
the committee in charge which will 
be from the American Insurance 
Union. The usual social time, good 
prizes and refreshments is promis
ed by the committee.

DONNELLY-TROMBLEY

AMERICANS WILL TRY 
TO BEAT SPEED MARK

Four Children of Sqr Henry 
de Bath, Were Bom Be-

' A *
fore M arrage.
London, Feb. 21.— The first 

important suit under the legitimacy 
act of 1926, Involving a number of 
titled personages and bringing-to 
light sensational domestic details 
of the proud old De Bathe family, 
was adjudicated by the courts this 
afternoon.

The four children of the late Sir 
Henry De Bathe, died in 1907, had 
asked the courts for a declaration 
of legitimacy. They are Lady 
Burnham, Lady Somerleyton, Mrs. 
Winifred McCalmont and Maximil
ian De Bathe.^

After hearing the evidence the 
court granted the petition estab
lishing the legitimacy of the i>etl- 
tioners.

Counsel stated that all four 
petitioners were born to Sir Henry 
and Lady Charlottes De Bathe 
before their marriage in December, 
1870, the mariage having been de
layed because the father of Sir 
Henry objected to it.

Mother’s Testimony.
Lady Charlotte, who is now more 

than ninety years of age, made an 
affidavit establishing the facts up
on which the court based its ver
dict. She stated in her affidavit 
that the present Sir Hugo De 
Bathe, Bart., who married Lily 
Langtry, the actress in July 27, 
1899, was legitimate, having been 
born in August, 1871.

The title of the De Bathe fam
ily is one of the oldest in Britain 
dating back to 1172.

The legitimacy action caused a 
tremendous sensation in the high
est society circles because it 
brought to light details hitherto 
hinted at but not known to the 
the public.

Dent, Town Fmploye, 
Catapulted to Road, But Gets 
Off W ith Bruises.

Frederick W. Dent of 41 Apel 
Place, an employ of thie town high
way department, was thrown from 
the dump-cart he was driving yes
terday when it was struck,by an 
automobile. He escaped uninjured.

hoTvever, save for minor bruiaw;*^^:. 
The accident occured : in -tro n M ^  

the state armory on .
The dump-cart, betpg: dra!wn'^j,a 
pair o f horses, was struch by a 
Studebaker sedan-driven bjr Btqrett 
Wagner- o f Bockville.  ̂ The latter 
was about to pass the wagon When 
he saw the cross-towut tro lly , car 
approaching?-when he h^pled his- 
brakes, Hie automobile skidded' into 
the dump-cart. • ,

The rear right wheel of the Wag
on was broken off. The-automobile ' 
came to a halt when it struck a 
telephone pole. The car was not 
going very fast and it was not much 
damaged

600 MOURNERS
AT FOY FUNERAL

Miss Hazel Trombley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Trombley of 
Cooper street and Robert J. Don
nelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Donnelly of Cooper street were 
married this morning at 9 o’clock 
in St. James’ church. The peremony 
was performed by the rector, Rev. 
W. P. Reidy.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Mary M. Donnelly, sister of the 
bridegroom and Felix Mozzer.

The bride’s gown was of orchid 
georgette ^nd satin trimmed with 
silver and rhinestones. She wore a 
hat to match and carried a bouquet 
of pink Premier and yellow pernet 
roses and lavender sweet peas.

The bridesmaid’s frock was of 
peach colored georgette. Her hat 
was of the same material add she 
carried an arm bouquet of sweet 
peas. A wedding breakfast and 
reception followed at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Guests were 
present from Hartford, East Hart
ford, Newington, Warehouse Point 
and this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly left for an 
unannounced wedding trip. On 
their return they will live for the 
present with the bpide’s parents.

COVENTRY
AERONAUTICS COMMITTEE

IS NAMED BY LEGION.

Note— f

Hartford’s
Greatest

r

Auto Show
State Armory.

Broad St. and Capitol Ave. 

Hartford

Afternoon and 
Evening

February; 18 to
(Except Feb. 19)

25

«SeeF<>r Yourself”

^Members
Aeronautics

this year’s National 
mittee of The Am

erican Leg^hTiave been appointed 
as follows;-Rufus Rand, Minnesota, 
chairman; Col. A. J. Dougherty, 
Arizona; Capt. Robert C. Erwin, 
District of Columbia; Richard 
Byrd, Virginia; Warren Eaton, 
New York; R. C. Wood, France, 
and George Love, Oregon.

SENT TO ASYLUM

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 21— Oscar 
Ludwig, a Hartford youth commit
ted to the state reformatory, was 
today ordered transferred to the 
State Hospital at Middletown by 
Governor Trumbull.

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St.

Insurance and Real Estate.

Keech Says He W as Traveling 
A t 240 Miles An Hour When 
Pipe Broke.

Daytona Beach, Fla., Feb. 21.—  
Frank Lockhart of Indianapolis 
and Ray Keech, driver of J. M. 
White’s 36-Cylind'er racer, will 
again attempt to better the auto
speed record established by Captain 
Malcolm Campbell of England, of 
206.95 miles per hour over the Or- 
mond-Daytona beach course.

Keech said that yesterday as he 
hit the starting’ flag he was going 
240 miles per hour and he had net 
#Iven the Triplex seventy per cent 
of the gas, but just then vibration 
broke a pump line and severely 
scalded him when the water flew 
back. He was practically recovered 
from his injuries t day after hos
pital treatment for burns.

Lockhart whizzed over the 
course at an officially timed speed, 
of 200.22246 miles per hour 
against the wind, a rising tide pre
venting his run with the wind. 
Campbell’s speed against the wind 
when he established the new world 
speed record was 199 miles per 
hour. Race fans were confident that 
Lockhart would break the world’s 
record today.

Captain Campbell said that he 
would not race his Napier Bluebird 
again unless his record is broken. 
He would then atteL.pt to win back 
the speed laurels for England.'’

ENGINEERS OF STATE 
' PICK THEIR OmCERS

Molasses
ISie real old ' genuine honest-to- 

goodness

New Orleans Molasses
right from the barrel.

1

"We have customers ctHning -frmn 
snrroniKling towns to get t^ s  mo
lasses as ft is getting more and more 
difficult to buy it by the gallon.

We have it at

$1 a Gallon
in any quantity.

James N. Nichols
Highland Park* Phone .789-2

Miss Laura Kingsbury and class
mate, Miss Elizabeth Ailing of Dur
ham, spent Sunday at the former’s 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Elliott were 
Sunday guests at Mrs. Elliofr, s 
brother’s, John E. Kingsbury.

Miss Ruth Taylor is enjoying a 
few days’ vacation at home.

Most of the signers for the elec- 
tiici lights are enjoying the lights. 
The rest are living in hopes.

Mrs. Joseph Skllton has returned 
borne after spending the past week 
with relatives In Flushing, li. I-

Miss Ruth Btitcher is visiting at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vinton’s.

The Ladies' 1 ragment Society 
will meet Friday instead of Wed- 
nefcday this week at Mrs. S. Noble 
Loomis’s to observe the World Day 
of Prayer for foreign and home 
missions. A program sent out by 
headquarters will be followed.

Station "WEAF will broadcast a 
service in connection with the 
World’s Day of Prayer Friday 
morning at 8.

Friday evening the Christian En
deavor Society will hold Its month
ly business -meeting and social at 
the chapel.

In spite of Saturday’s storm sev
en members of the 4-H Sunchlne 
Scissor Club met and finished 
working on their nightgo-wn. They, 
nii-et-again March S and will Start 
cutting out their slips.

Emery Hill is c-mfined to nis 
bed at his parent's nome Buffering 
from abcesses under b.lciarm.

The Tolland Coi-niy Dairy Club 
will meet Friday eyenlng_at the 
home of Cora and George Kings
bury. '

New Rochelle, N. Y., Feb. 21.— ■ 
Eddie Foy went to his last resting 
place today.

Six hundred mourners, most of 
them women, thronged the Church 
of the Blessed Sacrament here, 
where Father Pasquale ManzelU, 
an ola friend of Eddie Foy, assist
ed by Father Joseph Baum and 
P'ather Joseph Crew, chanted a : ol- 
emn high requiem mass.

Those theatrical folk of Broad
way, who- loved the clown through 
the years when he made people 
happy my packing them laugh, 
flocked to the church and sat side 
by side with Eddie Fo'y’s old neigh
bors.

Mrs. Marie Combs i cy, widow 
of the comedian, had recovered 
from her collapse and entered the 
church on the arm of Charles, old
est of the little Foys. She was near- 
the breaking point again at the 
close of the mass.

TOLLAND

BUCKLEY MATCHES 
WITS WITH LAWYERS

Today and 
Tomorrow

Circle
THE BROADWAY MUSICAL COMEDY STAR

GEORGE JESSEL in t
“ GINSBERG THE GREAT”
Slapstick Romance of a Tailor’s Appr«itice "Who Jcrfns 

Strolling Troupe! Tricked, Trounceil and Traded, His Way
to the Top- ____

LAUGH-MAKER DE LUXE!

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
LOOK THIS SHOW OVER

2— FEATURES— 2
LOIS W ILSON GEORGE K . ARTHUR

“THE GINGHAM GHIL”
MORE ROMANTIC THAN A FIRST KISS!

FOR THE SECOND FEA'TURE
JACK LUDIN in “SHOOTIN’ m ONS”

A Whooping Western.
W.4IT, THAT’S NOT ALL.

Thursday Nite, 3 Acts Vaudeville
SAME CIRCLE PRICES. NO ADVANCE.

New. Haven, Conn., Feb. 21—  
The Connecticut Civil Engineers 
Association has come to be one of 
the largest organizations on earth, 
according to statistics Issued at the 
44th annual meeting of the associa
tion opening here today. Vincent 
B. Clark; of Ansonia, presiding at 
the meeting, announced 111 new 
members had been taken into the 
association during the year, making 
a total membership to date of 777 
persons.

Election of oflicers during the 
morning session resulted as fol
lows:

President, George E. Hamlin, 
Hartford; first vice preslden';, E. 
Irvine Rudd, of Stamford; second 
vice-president, Albert L. Donnelly, 
New Haven; secretary and treasur
er, Clarence M. Blair, New Haven.

Announcement was made of the 
award of a prize for the most valu
able paper contributed to the aeeoc- 
iatlon records during the year to 
Caleb X. Savllle, of Hartford. His 
subject was “ The Future Water 
Supply of Connecticut.”

The association went on record 
as- desiring to continue the agita
tion o f the compilation of a new 
topographical map of Connecticut, 
which was turned dowu'by the Gen
eral Assetnbiy of 1927. Efforts will 
be made to present the subject to 
the coming General Assembly.

Two hundred members attended 
the business aession and many more 
are expected for this afternoon and 
tomorro-w when the final sessions 
are held. ;__

STEAipiB SDTKB, 10 DEAD 
-London,‘ Feb. 2 i— Ten persons 

were reported drowned when the 
Norwegian passenger steamship 
Norge grounded and sank in Hauge- 
sund harbor today.

The original dispatch reportinc 
the disaster,-which caine from Co
penhagen, said only l;be captain was 
lost,. Later advices'pht the ddath 
list at ten. 'Ll.

PLAN BIG CAMPAIGN 
New York, Feb, 21.— Â Build- 

Your-Home campaign entailing the 
expenditure of $10,000,000 in the 
next four years by the. National Re 
tail. Lumber .Dealers Association, 
was announced., today by Onrille H 
Greene, of SyracusO and Cortland, 
N. Y.,-state chairman of the cam
paign committee.

Greene declared that the cam 
palgn will be the largest 
launched by an Indnstry,

Dr. W. B. Beir; of Stafford 
Spi.ings and Tolland were guests of 
ri-iends here l.ast 'rau*.< iriy.

Miss Reba Baker is assisting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Talcott.

Mrs. C. Preston. Meacham was a 
i-ecent' guest at' the home of her 
parents at Poquonock Bridge, Gro
ton, Conn.

Miss Helen Chapin returned to 
her home In Oradell last week after 
a visit With Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Talcott,

Miss Eleanor Luce of the Hart
ford Training School for Nurses 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Charter.

Rev. W, B. Darby’s text for his 
Sunday morning sermon was “ Con
sider the Lilies of the Field How 
They Grow.”

Mrs. C. Hibbard West, who. has 
been confined to her home with a 
grip cold is now much improved.

Mrs. Emery Clough was called 
to New Britain Sunday on account 
of the serious illness of her moth
er, Mrs. John Darling.

The regular meeting of the Tol
land Grange, P. of H., No. 51, will 
be held in the church vestry Tues
day evening. The roll call will be 
responded with “ What the Flag 
Means to lou ,”

Mrs. Grace Sage and son, Fred
eric Sage, o f  New York city with 
friends from Hartford were guests 
of Mrs. Asa Bird- recently,

Mrs. Harry Wood returned to 
her home Friday afternoon after a 
■visit of several weeks with rela-̂  
tives in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ayers, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Hfttry Morganson, Mr. 
and Mrs. GJrank A. Newman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Ayers were 

uong those Who attended the 
Neman's Fair last Week in Rock

ville.
Miss Elsie Staples, a teacher last 

year at Buff Cap but this year 
teaching In Dover, Mass., is spend
ing this week as guest of former 
friends here.

Mrs. Howard Crandall spent the 
week-end as guest, of friends "n 
Manchester and Har-ford.

Miss Meta Hansen, teacher at 
Grant Hill district, was a week-end 
guest of friends in Bristol, Conn.

Between fifteen and twenty pu
pils and others were vaccinated at 
the Ceqter school " last week.

(Continoed from page 1)

questions stated that although he 
was deeply in love with Miss Mills 
he yent automobile riding with 
Miss Edith McLean. “ But there was 
always a party of four and I be
haved myself,” he add d.

Buckley scored a point earls in 
the cross examination when he was 
asked if Miss Mills' mother and 
brother knew of their engagement.

“ Yes,” he said, “ they knew of it 
early in the summer of 1926. Grace 
told me that she told her mother 
we were engaged and Grace .said 
her mother said she was tickled to 
death.’;

During the grilling of Buckley, 
the so-called “ death car,”  a snappy 
little two-seated roadster, , was 
wheeled into the courthouse yard 
for inspection by the jury. The fioor 
hoard was bullet scarred.

The defendant, who appeared per
fectly calm today after his collapse 
on the witness stand yesterday aft
ernoon, testified under cross-exami
nation that he did not know what 
became of the overcoat he placed 
around the body of his sweetheart 
following the shooting and his ride 
with the body from the country dis
trict to "Waltham Square, where he 
shot himself in an unsuccessful at
tempt to take his own life.

Questioned regarding love letters 
written to him by Grace, the de
fendant denied that he destroyed 
four, envelopes of which were 
found.

The district attorney asked him 
who destroyed the love letters and 
he replied that he did not know.

Defense Counsel George L. Ells
worth immediately objected on the 
ground that there was no evidence 
to show that the letters were de
stroyed. Judge Hugo Dubuque over
ruled the objection and exceptions 
were taken by Attorney Ellsworth.

TO- C T A T F  TO
NIGHT *^oui NIGHT

GIFT NIGHT 
6 Floor Lamps Free 6

COME AND T.AKE HOME A FLOOR LAMP. 
FEATURE PICTURE FOR TONIGHT

**The Girl From Chicago
SEE HOW A GIRL RESCUES HER BROTHER FROM A GANG.

eONRAD
NAGEL

FE.ITURING

MYRNA
LOY

W ILLIAM
RUSSELL

TOMORROW AND THURSDAY
2— BIG FEATURES— 2

COMPANION
FEATURE

Silver Streak 
King of Dog 
Actors in

“Where the 
Trail Begins’

Nf)W WHAT WILL I DO?

EIGHT SAILORS DROWNED

London, Feb- 21.— Eight mem
bers of the crew of the fishing 
trawler Grimsby were drowned to
day when their vessel collided with 
the steamship Zylvia in the North 
Sea.

Now .von’ve got to langh! Did yon hear the story of the trav
eling salesman? ^Here is the funniest story of them a l l . . .

'  and love and excitement with a villain to boot. J

S Reasons

FIR ST:

COMM. WHITTLESEY DEAD

Bridgeport, Feb. 21 —  Lieut. 
Comm. William Bailey Whittlesey, 
U. 'S. N. retired, died at hie home 
here today after a short illness ht 
the age of 68 years.! ,• He is sar- 
vived by his wife. Funeral services 

ever'will be held .here next Monday 
morning with burial in Arlington.

Why there’s goin^
to be a crowd at the

Tonight and 
Tomorrow
SECOND: t

ON^THE RIALTO STA G E :

Three Acts Vaudeville
featuring

Levy & Cohen
"Fifty-Fifty Partners”

Helen Powell
Popular radio favorite.

The Banjo Boys
Hits and bits of yesterday and today.

Vaudeville presentations at evening 
shows onlY.

ON THE SCREEN :

Conrad Veidt

"A  M AN’S PAST”
It isn’t what yon HA"VB been—4t’s -what 

yon ABB! Here is drama for yoo.

TH IR D :

A L L  THIS AN D  M ORE!
— AT REGULAR RIALTO PRICES.

Another Big Film Feature: .

ALL CAST-

"SH E’^ Y  BABY”
A langh for every tick . o f the dodu 

Yes! mad more than that. Two thrills f<w 
every langh. Cmne prepmwd for fan.

T'

t



■ ' - V - 'S  S® m o  H E ^ A P ) ,

M M ’S SCOTCH 
SI0R]£S HIT OF 
t  OF C. DINNER

(ContjnucHl from Page 1;

state.' Mr. Taylor said that he was 
impressed upon attending a con
vention in Ohio of Chamber secre
taries with the opinion men from ------- u r ' “ '_nto tn Mf R^n-other states had of New England- versatlon. He ̂  wrote to Mr. Rein

While talking with' the Mt. Bvana 
station a week ago Sunday night an 
amateur in Winnipeg,' Canadâ  ̂1I8- 
'iehed in and heard th^^^P^®

Trank E. Zipimerman, Miss Alice i 
Pirie, Miss Thelma Carr, Miss Es
ther Noren, Mrs. Hazel Munsie, Mrs. 
Evelyn Marshall, Miss Florence 
Benson and Miss Helen Jacquemiu.

The Manchester Male quartet, 
composed of Jarle Johnson, Earl 
Ballsieper, Harold Ransom and Har- 
ry Boland, furnished several niun-j 
hers during the dinner and Mr. j 
Ransom, who is a Rockville man.j 
and Mr. Johnson sang solos. The] 
quartet was in good voice and sang  ̂
popular numbers and also assisted 
Mr. Thienes in the song leading. 
Captain Toop’s waitresses gathered 
in front of the head table and sang 
“ Till We Meet Again.” Tlie girls

ers. He gathered that others 
thought we considered ourselves 
the chosen people. We are always 
insinuating that New England has 
no hurricanes, earthquakes or 
floods. One secretary in particular 
wondered how New England would 
react should it be suddenly Visited 
by disaster.

Within two weeks after this 
secretary had wondered this about 
New England, the flood hit Ver
mont and within 36 hours a cubic 
mile of water had swept down the 
Vermont valleys. Vermont’s beauti
ful topography was partly responsi
ble for the destruction that was 
wrought by the raging rivers. 
Towns ere swept aWay. Loss of 
life was great. Even Vermont’s 
Lieutenant-Governor Jackson lost 
his life. The many Vermont rivers 
with their musical names became 
raging torrents :inging a song hor
rible to hear. Boulders were de
posited in city streets, bridges. rg.iI-

of the Manchester Chamber of Com-1

„ n g  ..-ell and tUelr voices were a
sharp coptr.ast to the heavy sm s,ng . were “ “ J 'f ,

tne men. . ,  J  How did Vermont respond and
William M . Robertson, piesidem ; England react in a way

that was a tribute to her? In Jim 
Taylor’s opinion Vermont has learn
ed a bitter lesson and the solidarity 
of the New England states has been 

; proved. The state was “ front 
I paged” all over the country. ’The 
worl' sat up and took notice. And 
the outstanding result was that 
people realized the vital services 
rendered by public service corpora
tions. They learned that corpora
tions have a soul. The flood bore 
out the opinions and policies of 

! such progressive bodies as the 
, Chamber of Commerce and aided 
i them in accomplishing within three

James 1*. Tavlor
flierce, called the gathering to at
tention as soon as the demi-tasse 
had been finished and gave his ad
dress of welcome.

President’s .\ddres.'-.
President W. W; Robertson's ad

dress of welcome w'as as follows:
“ Gentlemen, as President of your 

Chamber of Commerce I bid you 
one and all, guests and members, 
welcome to this Twenty-Seventh 
Annual Banquet of this orginza- 
tion.

“ Before I forget to do so I -want 
to explain that the success of this 
banquet is wholly diie to your able 
Vice-President. ' Harlowe Willis 
and Ills most efficient assistants in
cluding Cheney Brother's Service 
Organization, Capt. Toop and the 
young lady waitresses. I am as 
much a guest tonight as you are.

. “ It is quite fitting that once each 
year we should sit down together 
and take stock of the fact that we 
live in a fine New England Town 
which has an active Chamber of 
Commerce.

“ There is no good cause  ̂which 
will benefit the majority of the 
jieople of Manchester which the 
Chamber of Commerce is not will
ing to help in every way possible. 
There are no schemes of men for 
the benefit of fhe few at the ex
pense nf the many which the 
Chamber will not do its utmost to 
combat.

“ During the last year your 
Chamber of Commerce has aided in 
Red Cross, Hospital and other 
drives, for the benefit of the many. 
We have made it equally hard for 
the unscrupulous stock sharks, 
nierchandizers and beggars to ply 
their trade in Manchester, all of 

which has helped to make Man-] 
Chester a better place to live in.

“ Quite a number of years ago I 
had a French Canadian working 
for us ŵ ho was very proud of his 
place of birth, that is the Province 
of Quebec, and he was particularly 
proud of his metropolis. One day 
I asked him in view of the fact that 
he was so fond of the laud of his 
birth why he came to Manchester 
to live and his reply was something 
as follows; ‘Bill, Canada is a fine 
place to live in but a dam poor 
place tp earn a living.’ It would 
seem to me that the same must 
apply.to. the State of Maine. As I! 
go up and dowm in this country 1 
am constantly running into fine 
men who have left Maine to make 
their living in other places. Thanks 
to Mr. 'Verplanck Ave in Manches-^ 
ter during the past twenty-five or 

. thirty years have had some fine 
school teachers and principals come 
out of Maine. One of the finest is 
our present High School Principal, 
and it is with considerable pleasure 
that I turn this meeting over to 
ycur Toastmaster, Clarence P 
Quimby.”

Clarence Quimby assumed his 
post as toastmaster with the asser
tion that in reference to the work 
of the Chamber Mr. Robertson was 
living up to the slogan of his prod
uct— "hasn’t scratched yet.” He 
said that the Chamber has been do
ing many things that haven’t ,got in
to print and many things perhaps 
even the directors didn’t know 
about. He said that in former days 
Chamber banquets were held prim
arily to hear some big after dinner 
speaker. Today anyone can hear 
these big men .while sitting in his 
front room. Chamber banquets now 
are a clearing place for comrade
ship. he said. He called for the old
est living members to rise and in 
the shakedown George E. Keith and 
Charles E. House appeared to be the 

' “ oldest surviving members.” There 
was one prize and in the -draw-oil 
Mr. House won. Mr. Keith is to re- 
ceive a similar prize today.

■ The Vermonter Speaks
Toastmaster Quimby then intro- 

,''duced 'v‘ ‘Jim” Taylor, Vermont’s 
k State Chamber secretary. Mr. Tay- 
ilor said that he felt like a man re- 
Tiuming to his own people because 
&e original Vermonters were peo
ple from xConnecHcut. The Allen

artz and told him of it
"While the amateur is called, a 

nuisance by spme radio listeners 
Mr. Reinartz urged his audienqe 
not to condemn him because he j 
really is accomplishing considerable,] 
in the interests of science. i |

Dr. Mark Has “ the Stuff”  ' :
; Toastmaster Quimby then turned 
iiis attention to the last speaker 
bn the program. Dr. John Nicol 
Mark, pastor of the First Unitarian 
church, Arlington, Mass. Dr, Mark, 
said Mr. Quimby, was a native of 
Glasgow, Scotland, and it would be 
scarcely appropriate to tell any 
Scotch stories. Thereupon Mr. Quiu^ 
by proceeded to tell several Scomh 
stories. Then he called upon Dr. 
Mark who, being a Scotchman has 
Vthe stuff.”“ Just what does the toastmaster ; 
mean by a Scotchman having the ; 
stuff?” began Dr. Mark. Then fol-  ̂
lowed a virtual broadside of stories
__so well done and so quickly told I
the diners scarcely had a chance j 
to ease up on laughing during the i 
speaker’s allotted time. It# would be . 
impossible to catch all the stories 
Dr. Mark told, but some of them 
must be repeated.

Ixivc Stories
There was the on« about the 

Scotch minister who Was sorely put 
to it when a parishioner asked him 
to have a “ wee drap” before the 
morning sermon. The minister re- j 
fused and. very indignantly re- i 
plied “ In the first place. i don’t i 
want it. In the second place I’m] 
about to preach a strong sermon on , 
prohibition and in the third place 
I’ve had one.”

Then there was the one about the ; 
collection being taken on board an  ̂
ocean liner. It chanced that one , them in accompiisning wunin enree, collection amounted to]

months what probably would have .  J g  chairman of the af- 1
taken nearly ten years to do. “ Ladies and ]

Aviation Boomed
Vermont’s many wooden brHges 

passed with the flood. They laile'. 
to stand the test and now Ver- 

I vjont’s bridge building program 
I lias been advanced seven years The 
advantage of a permanent set-up 
such as the Chamber of Commerc* 
to do the routine wora in just such 

; emergencies was proved. Tno 
‘ Chamber was up and doing within 
a few hours, after the flood had 
sthuck. Aviation was boomed 
throughout the state. For days tho 
only source of supply for the 
stricken areas was by the air. .now 
the conservative residents of the 
state realize what a boon to the 
.service of Humanity the plane >s.

Jim Taylor said in years gone by 
he would have fainted away had he 
been told that the Vermont legisla
ture had voted a bond issue. But 
when the test came and rehabilita
tion was necessary the oond issue 
was voted and another Vermont 
tradition broken. For years the 
governorship wms divided between 
the east and west sides of Vermont.
First the governor came from oni 
side of the mountains and then 
from the the other. Now the Ver
monters realize that the governor
ship is a job and not an honor to 
be handed out according to tradi
tion.

Humanizing Relations
One of the most impressive re

sults of the flood W'as the human 
izing factor it proved to be. The 
first visitors to the state after the 
disaster seemed ter be more cour
teous, more ready and willing lo 
pitch in and help, and while Ver 
mont had suffered severely she had 
also gained, and would be ready to 
greet her friends from the many 
surrounding states during the com
ing months.

Toastmaster Quimby said that 
ever since John Reinartz had visit
ed the north with MacMillan he 
bad been trying to establish cer
tain contacts up there again but 
his wife w'ouldn’t let him. But just 
recently John had re-established 
communication w'ith the north via 
his radiophone and he called upon 
Mr. Reinartz to tell about it.

Amateurs Deserve Credit
John Reinartz said that he had 

been given credit for doing some
thing that thousands of other ama
teur radio students had also done.
He didn’t want to take credit for 
something w'hicli he did not exact
ly deserve. However, when Mr.
Reinartz had finished his story the

John L. Reinartz
diners didn’t believe that he had 
been given any too much honor for 
his good work in the interests of 
radio.

Mr. Reinartz said that Professor 
Hobbs wanted to learn how to 
reach the University of Michigan 
expedition that was studying storm 
origin in Greenland. Professor 
Hobbs had never been in Greenland 
but he knew the country accur
ately. The Michigan department 
believes that storms can be predic
ted 48 hours ahead of time by 
studyin,? the storms along the caps 
of the mountains in Greenland. But 
this information is useless unless 
communication can be established 
24 hours a day.

John Reinartz. believed that,he 
could talk •wifek Mt. Evans where' 
the expedition was located ai^ he 
had his chance to prove It. -Rei'n- 
artz also proved that he could talk 
with the Grenfell station in Labra-

iiuiu dor using no more power thah that
|amily were natives cf the Nutmeglused by a 100 watt" electric Uaht.'

fair arose and said “ Ladies and 
gentlemen— we have a very queer ] 
collection today. There is $133 and ■ 
three cents in '.ho plate. There must 
be a Scotchman in the audience-” 
From the rear of the room came a j 
voice “ You're wrong— they re three ,
of us.” j

Then there was tho one about the 
Scotchman and the Jew in business 
together.' The Jew insisted he was 
a better salesman than tli * Scotch
man. In proving it the Jew said he 
had just sold a brown - suit to a 
man who wanted a blue suit be
cause they didn’t nave a blue suit 
in stock. "That’s nothing” , said the 
Scotc’nman. “ An undertaker just j 
came in for a-suit for a corpse and !
I sold him a suit with two pail of 
pants.”

The llosai-j-
Then there was the one about the 

religious uprisings in the north of 
Ireland. One fellow advised another 
if he were in the Catholic quarters 
to tell them he was a Catholic and 
if in the Protesta.it quarters ,to in
sist he was a Protestant. It just 
chanced that this fellow/was a Pro
testant and n̂ relating his experi
ences later, following a bad beat
ing up, he said “ I was in the Catho
lic quarter and a big fellow asked 
me if I W'as a Catholic. When I told 
him I was, he told me to repeat the 
Rosary. I had just got as far as the 
line “ The days I spent with thee, 
dear heart” when he lickod me.”

Then there was the one about the 
Jew who asked the Scotchman how 
much he would charge to board his 
horse for a period of v;e6ks. The 
Scotchman said he v/ould board the 
horse for $8 a week. “ Too much,” 
said the Jew. “ I’m asking you to 
board my horse, not. my family.” 
“ Well then, $4 a week” , said the 
Scotchman. “ Well that's more like 
it” replied the Jew. “ Nov/, how 
about the manure” “ Hah” answered 
the Scotchman. “ At $4 a week 
there’ll be no manure ”

The Touchstone
And so on— ît would seem with

out end— Dr. Mark told stories (he 
said his motto as an after dinner 
speaker was 25 minutes of stories 
and five minutes of sermon). But 
Dr. Mark’s sermon was worth, not 
only five minutes, but hours of any 
man’s time. His theme was the 
“ touchstone of success.” The 
touchstone is a stone which is used 
to test gold and silver—-It’s a test 
of quality. No word is more bur
dened with definitions than that 
word “ success.” In Dr. Mark’s 
opinion the man who helps, is of 
service to humanity, is tho success
ful man, while the most unsuccess
ful, he has observed, are those who 
put wealth as the object of their 
endeavors.

He cited the case of a Johns 
Hopkins University professor whose 
life is nearly eatcu f.way by X-ray 
burnŝ —burns he has received in 
his service to humanity— the study 
of the X-ray. He cited the case of 
Carl Bronner, the Cincinnati boy 
who lost his eyes and bands in the 
war, but who, starting .out with the 
intellect of an hvarage'10. year-old 
today is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Maryland, despite his handi
caps. ,

He cited the case of Thomas Edi
son making; 50,000 experiments be
fore succeeding with one o f his in
ventions. He cited Cyrus H.' K. 
Curtis spending a million dollars on 
the Saturday Evening Post before 
making it pay. Enterprise, the first 
cousin to energy, won out In all 
these cases, said Dr. Mark.

Use Obstacles
The successful man makes use of 

obstacles in his path. Tolls get 
their edges from grinding and their 
temper from. fire. The world must 
have looked dark to David Living
ston, dying in the heart of Africa, 
the only white man for hundreds of 
miles, yet it was Livingston’s work 
that opened the heart of Africa to 
civilization. The  ̂successful man 
doesn’t despise the might of little 
things. There’s nothing small in 
the universe. The case of Hickman 
shows that the theft of a penny'may 
lead to the scaffold,. The' sight pf 
a patch of seaweed in the ocean 
prevented mutiny In ' Coltfmbus’ 
erdw and . made the discovery pf 
America possible early as -1492. 
Trifles make all the difference iii 
the world between success and fail
ure. Trifles make perfection’and 
perfection.ls no'trlflp..

A  busineBB bureau hai. MtimatedV - / y- ■ •' i.. H. V ': •-L. - ' • ■

t f ....  ■ '

that' 9 0,. pierrient o f f the boys and 
girls of the cQuntry lose their first 
lobs because they arp unwilling to 
work kard and unwilling to wait. 
Dearn ,to labor,'and-to wait, said Dr, 
Mark. Live oh' a higher level of 
■life, was another bit o f advice he 
gave. If you have two loaves of 
bread sell one and .buy white Lya- 
cintbs to feed the spul. There is a 
great need for high idealism today. 
Native ability would have made 
Gerald, Chppmau; a great leader, but 
be was adamant and would not seek 
the higher level' Steinmetz the 
great electriciaM • died the day 
Chapman _was executed. Here was 
a poor inimigraht boy who made of 
hi I life a splendid masterpiece 
through seeking high ideals.

■When Dr. Mark sat down Toast
master Quimby said “ There’ll be 
no antircllmax.” The diners arose 
and sang one verse of America and 
the splendid evening was concluded.

During a’ lull between ^..dinner 
courses Table No. 14 sang k song 
about a litfle story that happened 
to appear in The Herald’s “ Sense 
and Nonsense”  column a little oyer 
a week ago. • Table No. 22 which 
was composed of The Herald repre
sentatives managed to get a song 
in a course later answering the 14’s 
song. Anyone who didn’t under
stand the words of the] song can 
call either 2100 or 664 to find out.

Souvenirs at each table which 
were secured by Scott H. Simon 
were Cheney silk flags on •ittle 
poles, a pocket comb and nail file, 
bearing the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce imprint and pocket utili
ty knives from the Manchester 
Evening Herald. ^

A list of those who attended last 
night’s dinner follows:

HEAD TABLE.
Charlo-# Cheney.
Frank Cheney, Jr.
Louis N. Heebner.
John Nicol Mark.
Clarence P. Quimby.
John L. Reinartz.
Rev. William P. Reidy.
W. W. Robertson.
James P. Taylor.
Harlowe Willis.

TABLE NO. 3,
Tliomas K. Clark.
John D. Corley.
Louis H. Marte.
Robert E.' Hatheway.
Russell B. Hatheway.
C. Read Richardson.

TABLE NO. 4,
Dr. John Barry 
M. J. Barry 
Samuel J.. Kemp.
Maurice Sullivan.
Charles Tre'ob r 
Isaac Jackson.

TABLE NO. 5.
F. J. Bendall.
A. L. Cro'ivell.
Rev. J. S. Neill.
Stephen C Hale.
A. Stanley Helm.
R. E. Piirinton.

TABLE NO. 0.
A. L. Brown.
John J. Dwyer.
AndreM' J. Healey.
Arthur Manning.
E. J. Murphy.
William R. Palmer.
Frank E. Spencer.
Gustave Ulrich.

TABLE NO. 7.
Harold Alvord.
Horace B. Cheney.
Fayette B. Clarke.
Albert T. Dewey.
Earl G. Seaman.
Oliver F. Toop.
Steven Cheney- .

TABLE 8
Walter Balch.
W. E. Gates.
Douglas Robertson.
Fredei'ick H. Schmutz.
Stuart J. Wasl'^y.
George H. Wilcox.

t a b l e  9
F. H. Anderson.
Camillo Andisio.
Paul Ferris- 
Alexander Lang.
Charles J. McCann.
Thomas McCann.
Charles Rowney.
H. Russell Tryon.

TABLE 11 
Robert K. Anderson.
W. W. Eells.
F. J. Limbacber.
Edwin A. Lydall.
John J. Pentland.
Rev. Mprvin S. Stocking.

t a b l e  i s
John H. Bissell.
Austin Cheney.
Clifford Cheney.
Harry R. Cheney.
Phillip Cheney.
R. O. Cheney, Jr,
Burt L. Knight.
Adolph Krause,

TABLE 13 
John Bausola.
Fred T. Blishi Jr.
D. W. Kelsey.
Charles J. Pickett.
Charles Rohbihs.
Alva Russell.

TABLE 14 
Holgar Bach.
George W. Glenney.
Arthur L. Hultman.
Albert Knofla.
Arthur A. Knofla.
William A. Knofla.
Francis Miner.
John I. Olson.

TABLE 15 
Carl Bengs.
Max Bengs.
Samuel G. Bohlin.
Frank Gainey.
U. J. Lupien.
Harry Meiklejohn.
Melville Stacy.
Chas. Staye.
Louis Sipe,
Geo, W. Strant.
Geo. E. Rlx.
Leslie Cheney.

t a b l e  16
Lawrence W i.Case.
George B. Ga,m®on8.
William Br Gammons.
Charles W. -Holn.an.
R. LaMotte Russell.
Robert W. Russell.

TABLE 17
Rudolph Anderson. '

•• Harr; Gustafson.
Edward .Hess, y
E. L. G. Hobenthal, Jr.
Carl Noren.j 
Edward J. Noren.
James J. Bohan.
Thomas Weir.

t TABLE 18 
Fred T. Bllsh, Sr.
J. Frank Bowen< - ,

Ji:. '■ . ... .'V-' - -.-I

a II

V:

E. Lt ip:
John F. P i c k l e s , v s " • 
W. F/ Pipkins,^
Olinton H- Trybnv-' . -y?

. - 'TABfj. N O . n '
Ernest T. , ^antiey ; ’ ,
Aiobert Grimason -
Kueben T. McCann , . --;

■ Richard Pritch" a,
A. Leroy Siocomb 
IftirOi.. Symington 
Harold Walsh , ^'
Joseph Wilson

TABLE NO. 21:
R. H, Burnham'
A. R. Goe’ \̂ ;
K. F. Gustafson - •
Harry E. Hills 
J. M. Miher 
Scott H. Simon 
M. Stevenson, Jr. '
A. J. Willis »

TABLE NO. 22 
William Asimuo 
E. Hugh Creoby 
Ronald Ferguson 
Thomas ̂  Ferguson 
Malcolm Mollan 
C. Denison Talcott 
Leon Thorpe 
A. Leland Ziglatzki

DOCTOR’S TABLE 
TABLKS ^3 AND 24 

Dr. Howard Boyd 
Dr. N. A. Burr 
Dr. David M. Caldwell 
Dr. Amos E. Friend 
Dr. Edwin C. Higgins 
Dr. Le'Yerne H^imes 
Dr. Robert R.. Knapp 
Dr. H. Levy
Dr. George A. F. Lundberg 
Dr. Morflmer E. Moriarty 
Dr. D. C. Y. Mcore 
William Robertson 
Dr. Thomas G. Sloane 
Dr. Thomat: .. Weldon 

TABLE NO. 25 
C. Julian Cary 
Lucius r oster 
■William H. Gardner 
Charles E. nouse 
Herbert B. House 
William Parkis 
A. N. Potter 
H. L. Preston

TABLE 26
R. A. Johnson.
Frank Rippin.

TABLE No. 27 
H. W. Harrison 
James H. Hewitt 
William Kanehl ’
Joel M. Nichols ^
John F. Sheehan 
F. C. Tilden

TABLE No. *28 
Andrew Ferguson 
Arvid Gustafson 
L. F. Hartson
S. Emil Johnson 
George B. Miner 
Milo D. Wells

TABLE No. 29 
John H. Hdye 
Albert T. Jackson 
George E. Keith 
Thomas J. Rogers 
Robert J. Smith 
W. A. Strickland 
George H. Waddell 
P. J. O’Leary.

V TABLE No. 30 
Willard Horton 
Myron C. Peckham 
William H. Schieldge 
William Schieldge, Jr. 
George Schreiber 
Gustaf Schreiber 
Walter Schreiber 
Joseph Tedford ,

Bythlwa 'Oliib "
Saturday, March .3, wiU'niar'C 

the date of one of the most elab^ 
rate affalfs' to be' planned- for the 
spasolL Tke event’ which hiss taken 
ou aij, aspect tk pretentiousness m 
the Miimai masquerkde-ball 6f the 
Pythian Club y of this >  city. tyWch 
wiii^iake place at Princess Ball- 
rooin >and from ,a ’ p6int.,.popularity 

3and elaborateness tis /being ‘ antlci- 
pateh with mD.re than'pi'dlhary en- 
ti\us.tabm by,ylocal friends., and ad
mirers' of’ this’ progiTessiye organiza
tion, and this entbuSlasmi is not 
C'^nlined to-Bock^lle but is an 
event, that-.is'/anticipated through 
hue Tolland County,. K is said that 
Rockville- has more social and fra- 
ttroa. organizations than any city 
nt its size'"̂ bL'Ĵ ew England and this 
being admi‘tted,, it is also true there 
is no - order thkt bespeadts i progfes- 
ti'veness in doing thihg,s to keep 
them in the limelight ̂ of popularity 
as c'pes the Pythian Club, a subsi- 
(llnrv of Damon Lodge, Knights of 
Pytnias. This year’s Pythian Clqb 
committee’ has from present indica
tions proceeded to outdo its pre
decessors in planning this big af
fair and its success is sure to reg
ister as one of„ the clhb's biggest 
aclucvem,ents. Among-the features 
the committee will present to the 
public'is Max Kabricit and his con
cert and dance orchestra of ten

ng djuiee -,.orchefctra in their 
owm towhion Satv lay evening, 

j  M^rch i7th. 'When Max Kabrick and 
his hand; o f ten musicians - from 
this, city will play for the social and 
dance th be giv^n by Manchester 
Lodge/: K. o f e. in Knight’s of Co
lumbus'hail,. South Manchester. A 
delegation. 4rom th*z city-, are mak
ing plans "to' accompany the local 
team. .With several first class or
chestras in Manchester, the signing 
of Rockville’s favorite orchestra is 
considered, a compliment

ABOUTT0WN
Mrs. N, Marlow of. Holl street 

has returned, from Mt.;'Vemon, N. 
Y., where she attended a house- 
warping party giveh by her sister, 
Mrc.' '̂^n~es A^ms; w

Mrs. Henry Gay of 91 Birch 
street, who has been a patient nt 

of no the Memorial hospital for, .the jmit
mean, calibre-to the local boys who {three weeks, has been taken to cUe 
are* cittractlng state wide attention, home of her mother, ■ Mrs/ Ernest 
• number of boxing enthusiasts Stevens of 10 Hazel street .-- 

from this city attended the exh!bi-1 
tions at the Arena, New Haven, last 
evening, making the trip by auto
mobile, ]. -r

' E. W, Burke, manager of the U.
S. Envelope co., is on a business 
trip to New York City and Scran
ton, Pa.

Mrs. Nellie M. Sheehan is enter
taining her office associates of the j
U, G. Envelope Co. a, a bridge this] Temple Chapter, Order of the 
evening. Those lo ue present in-{Eastern Star will hold its regular

The regular meeting of Mlanto- 
nomoh tribe of Red Men will be* 
held on Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. Following the meeting 
there will he a meeting of. the 
lodge of Haymakers, with George 
L. A. Bailey, the new pretsident In 
the chair. >

elude Hazel Benton, Carrie Staiger, 
Mildred McNeill, Ruth Keeney, 
Gertrude Otto, Cora Harding and 
Mildred Alley.

The orfifcial board of the Metho
dist church will hold a meeting this 
evening at 7:30.

The Men’s ..League of the First 
Evangelical Lutheran church /ill 
hold a social in the church parlors 
This evening. A very interesting 
program has ueen arranged. Rev. 
H. B. Olmstead will be the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick N. Beld- 
ing of Talcott avenue have return-

meeting tomorrow evening in the 
Masonic Temple. The business 
will include initiation of candidates

piei’p.s. This announcement of the g(j from a trip to Canada.
engagement of Tolland County’s 
most popular musical organization 
is sufficient to draw a capacity 
crowd but there will be in addition 
a list'of new and. novel attractions 
for the pleasurable entertainment 
of the. Pythian: Club's patrons for 
which the following committee are 
perfecting final plans: . Wm. R. 
Dowding, ,̂ chairman: Bert Scheuj.
Carl Schmeiske, ' ’Arno R. Weber, 

Taylor, ■ Joe Semple and 
Geoxge Tay l̂or.

Bnrke-Hnrrison
M|£S Bernice J. Harrison, daugh

ter of Mrs: Julia Harrison of 23 
•Viaosor avenue and Frederick W. 
BUrire.-soh of Mr. and Mrs. William 
1. Burke of Windsor avenue, were 
united in marriage this morning at 
H o’clock at' St. Bernard's rectory. 
Rev. George T. SiUnott, pastor of 
the church, performed 
mony.

-Robert Fregln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Fregln of 126 Wells 
street who has been quite ill with 
measles is now convalescing. "

'A

Alfred Hobro has returned from 
a business trip to Barre, 'V't.

The Typhonos Club of the Rock
ville High School visited the lac- 
tory of the Underwood Elliott Fish 
er Co. in Hartfoi u last Saturday 
morning. ,

The Woman’s Benefit Association 
will observe its twen .y-eighth anni
versary in its rooms in Fitch Block 
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. A. E. Waite entertained a 
few friends at her home on Union 
street Monday afternoon in honor 
of her birthday.

Past Grands Mrs. Edna Thomp
son and Mrs. Achsah Dowding of 
Mayflower Rebekah' Lodge attend 
ed the Trinity Past Grands meeting 
held in South Manchester, Monday 
afternoon.

The Home and Foreign Mission- 
the -;erc- | ^ry Society of the Methodist church I 

' held a meeting at . .3 nome of .Mrs. '

Earl Roberts Lodge, Sons of St. 
George, will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow evening in Tinker 
hall at 7:15, as the whist in charge 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Robinson 
will begin promptly at 8 o’clock. 
Refreshments will be served and 
four prizes given the winners. A 
large gathering of members; and 
friends of both Earl and Lady 
Roberts lodges are expected. .

Peter Happeny is another from 
whom tickets for the Foley benefit 
dance at the Rainbow, ’’ February 
29, may be procured.

All offices in the Municipal 
building will be* closed tomorrow, 
Washington’s birthday, with '  the  ̂
exception of the town clerk’s office 
which will be open until noon. ..

Tbi. bride wore a poudre blue j Lillian White on Brooklyn street 
ge3"geite gown and bandeau of sil | nijs afternoon, 
ver 1‘ Hves. She carried a showei j Mrs. E. E Boeing and son of Bos-

CATHOUC LADIES AND 
KNIGHTS PLAY CARDS

Over 225 at K. of C. Hall For 
Affair— List of Prize Win
ners— Refreshments.
Over z25 attended the joint 

card party and entertainment g»v- 
en in K. of C. hall last by Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Co 
lumbus and Campbell Council. 
Knights of Columbus. A large com
mittee from both lodges worked oa
th usiastically in preparation for 
the affair. The"IadifcS committee 
was headed by Mrs. Aileen Strange, 
president of Gibbon., assembly :nd 
Wilbrod Messier was chairman ror 
the men’s committee. James Burko, 
grand .1 night of Campbell Council; 
attended to the publicity. Mist- 
Grace Spillane and Leo Cleary litd 
charge of tho ticket distribution.

The door prize of $2.50 in goln 
was won by John Wood, The ptize 
winners in the bridge section 
which was in charge of Miss Bes
sie Tynan were first in progressive 
bridge, Mrs. Marian Lvnch and R. 
L. Carmody; : second. Miss Mar.y 
Campbell and Chanes Johnson r 
Mrs. B. C. Higgins, consolation. In 
pivot bridge first prizes'were won 
by Mrs. J. H. Mv'Veigh and Mr. 
Mahoney: second. Miss Uenevieve 
Blake and Thomas Dannaher ud 
consolation, Mrs. Felix McEvitt and 
the “ mystery box” fell to Charles 
Johnson.

In the setback section in charge 
of Robert McVeigh the winners of 
first prizes were Mrs. Daniel Grif
fin and Joseph Doyle; second, Mrs, 
Tippin and Ward Taylor; conso’a- 
tioU, Miss Mary Campbell and Ar
thur McGowan'. Prize winners : t 
whist in charge of Mrs. Agnes 
Quish were; Fltst, Mrs. Patrick 
Hutchinson and Mr. Boulger; sec
ond, Mrs. Dwyer and Patrick Hut
chinson; consolation, Mrs., Eliza
beth Pallier and Leo Gillis.

After the card games a pleasing 
entertainment was given by Miss 
Arlyne Moriarty, Miss Mary Breen, 
Miss Madeline Bokus and Leo Gil
lis in vocal numbers. Miss Breen 
alsa gave recitations and Miss Ur
sula Sagerdahl appeared in to 3 
dances, all of which were roundly 
applauded. The refreshment com
mittee under the, direction of Mrs. 
James Burke, served sandwiches, 
cake and coffee.

bouquet of bridal roses and lilies o f ; 
the valley, The matron of le nOr | 
v.as Mrs. Hazel Ronan, sister of the i 
bride, and she wore a pretty gown 
of rra canton crepe and bando-iu oi 
Kilv-,.1 leaves. She carried a oouquet 
of ydUow roses. The best^an v̂ as 
V\ alter Burke, brother of the 
grt.ioni.

Fol’owing the ceremony, a wed- 
diu.g breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride's mother, to im 
mediate members of both familie.s. 
Late in the afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs, Burke left for a wedding trip 
to Boston, ' Mass., and Providence,
R I. Upon their return they will 
reside at the hom,e of the groom's 
imfents, where they will be at nome 
t ■> their many friends after March 
15. ' .'

The couple received numerous 
prifls, including linen, lustre tvare, 
electrical appliances, silver, etc. 
They presented their attendamts 
wllh gold pieces.

Preztak-Vietts
Miss Estelle Vietts, daughter j f ' 

Stanislaw Vietts o'f '96 West Main 
street, and Stephen Preztak? son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Preztak of 46 
Village street, were united in mar
riage at 9 o’clock Monday morning, 
at St. Joseph's Polish . Catholic 
church. The ceremony was per
forin ed by Rev. Sigismund Worin- 
ecki .pastor of the church, wltii 
nuptial high muss, the double ring 
sftrvice being used. The bridal par
ty ihardhed to the altar to the 
strains’ of Lohengrin’s wedding 
march played by the church organ 
ist. Miss Mary Kobak. Miss Mary 
Preztak, sister of the bride acted 
as bridesmaid. The best man was 
Prank Vietts and Zigmond Preztak 
was usher.

The bri^e wore a pretty gown of, 
white duchess satin, trimmed with 
Spanish'lace and ri-inestdnes. Her 
ve il’ of /embroidered tulle was 
caught up '̂wlth a c-jronet of orange 
blossoms. Her bouquet was a show
er of roses; and lilies of the valley. 
i’The maid of honor wore a gown of 
bine georgette, trimmed with gold 
lace, and gold colorea hat. She car
ried‘Madame Butterfly roses. The 
bridesmaid looked very attractive 
and wore a gown of pink georgette, 
tritnmed with pink velvet, and gold 
tbirhmed Ijat.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding 'breakfast: -was served and .. 
reception' field at the home of the 
groom's parents on Village street. 
Later in the day the couple left 
fo r 'a  wedding trip to New York 
city.,. They ■'yill make their future 
home in';Tflrrington.f Conn., an J 
will be At fiP“ ® to tbelr many 
friends, after JlaroU.l. ,

^uefftt were present from Tpr- 
ringtbh,'Hartford, New. York, Staf- 
ferd., 'Thpriipsonyille, SomersvillB 
and Rbek-vlije.

'*■ Notes
Manchester: residents will be 

privileged to hear Tolland County’::

Ion, Mass., are visiting at the nome | 
of her mother, Mrs. C. W. Brookes 
of Crystal Lake. 1

Carl Schultz ot Union street | 
spent Sunday with his mother in j 
Hartfoi'd. I

Miss Phyllis Lisk of Union streec | 
spent the week-end with Miss Alice I 
Cross of Sou^h Manchester.

I

EXPULSION OF STUDENTS 
CHANGED TO SUSPENSION

One of the three students report
ed expelled yesterday for alleged 
filching apd selling basketball ad
mission tickets said today that 
school officials had reconsidered 
their case and imposed a two- 
weeks suspension.

It is understood that .Attorney 
William S. Hyde, who was engaged 
by the parents of one of the boys, 
was in consultation with Principal 
C! P. Quimby late yesterday after
noon. The agreement to allow the 
boys to return to school March 12 
and graduate, if they can make up 
their work for the short vacation 
is said to have been reached at that 
time. The two senior boys, it is 
said, will return but the junior may 
not. /

HOSPITAL NOTES

Had a Bad Cold
But Accepted!

The theatre that evening, though 
her nose v/as red and eyes were 
ruuriihg! For six liours is enough to 
conquer almost any cold. Here’s 
what to do:

Take a plain pleasant-tasljiig 
tablet which the smallest drug store 
is never without. Pape’s Cold Com
pound is what they call it. Harm
less as it is, it will knock the worst 
cold— so quickly you’ll think It w’.'is 
luck the first time.

A stubborn, chronic cold is brok
en up the same way; it just takes- at 
little longer.

PAPE’ S
CO LD  COM POUND

)
Admissions reported today at 

Memorial hospital include Mrs. Olda 
Bahler of Ellington-, John Anderson 
of Highland Park and Herdick 
Moss of 246 East Middle Turnpike. 
The. only patient discharged .was 
Mrs. Edna Gay.

The census today is 39.

VEINS 
0 OPERATiOM

AlARRiAGE INTENTIONS.

Marriage intentions were filed 
v/ith the Town Clerk today by the 
following persons:

Elmer Reuben 'Stoughton, 60, 
South Windsor.' and Rosalind T. 
Newberry. 59, of Manchester. This 
will be thb second marriage for 
both parties.

Charles Louis Plllard, 21, ship
ping clerk, and; Violfef Paul Peltier, 
19, silk quiller, both of Manches
ter.’ ■

TH RK toH VE MINUTES 
to  FORTY THEATRES 

ANDALLSHOPSy “

TIMES SQUARE
NEWYPRROrr 

, _ justoff fcgadWayat ':

. a *  moon qmmi >
Pnadat

“Fcc^sny years I suffered from varicose vans, 
rmd to such an extent that in order to keep on 
my feet at all I had to have my less continually 

Doctors advlsed an operation as the 
Only rcUef. Abopt a year ago I heard of Rabalm. 
Although without faith in 11 at that time or any 
hope of hdpfrom any such source, I tried It, and 
had used it only a short time when I was relieved
of the intense psun, and the bunches of knotted 
veips were almost entirely reduced- Today, one 
year after use of Rabalm, there has been no re- 
ctprance of varicose veins, although I am on my ̂ 
feet amtinually about my store. I am pleased to • 
offer rhig that others who are suffer
ing from varicose veins may know of this won
derful Rabalm.’ ’ Mr. Henry A. Mayer, Grocer 
274 ’Washington Street, Gloucester, Mass.

Two gig's, SCkxnta and $1.00 containing 3 
frnwK, Z3 much. RABALM is tor sale by all 
drtjggists. ____

Juul’s Market
Phone 2339, ' 539 Main St.

SPECIALS for 
Wednesday and 

Thursday
Forty Fathom > 

Fillets . . . . . . . . .  32c
Honiss Oysters 4 ^  pt-̂ ' 
Campbell Beans, ̂ ^

3 for . . . . ! . . . . . .  25c
Fancy Whole Rice,

4 lb s................ . 25c
Fancy Lima Beans,

2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . .25c 
Mascot Codfish . . .  .29c

27c 
27c 
24c

/

Wesson Oil . . . . . . .
IMazola . j,*,* *
Snowdrift . . . . .  . t v
New Cabbage .. . .  . 7c Ib- 
Tomatoes . . . .  25c lb.

* __

The Manchester ' Rod and Gun 
club will hold: its regular Wedhes- 
day Bhoot’at'the Rainbow range- to
morrow.

r

REMOVAL NO'nCE
Building coming down. Will move to temporary lo c^  

tipn, 649 Main Street, Hartford, April 1st until new store 
is ■‘completed at 42 Asylum Strert. , - •*
take advantage of removal salepw cbs

' >Now.is you opportunity to get a pair.pf 8 pow ep’ 
’ ^ a d e  binoculars. Regularly selling for ““ '
$21.50 for o n ly ...........

Many Other Good V$dues.

42 Asylum Street,

t
m
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rA G E  FOUK

t f a n r i f e s t e r

£nntitfg 19pral&
P D B L IS H E 0 BY 

T H E  H ERA LD  PRINTING CO.
Founded by E lv o o d  S. EIa  

Oct. 1. 1881
E very  Evening: Except Sundays and  

Holidays.
E n te red  a t  th e  P o st OfBce a t  M an

ch este r a s  Second C lass Mall M atter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 

six  do lla rs  a  year, s ix ty  cen ts  a 
m onth  fo r  sh o rte r  periods.

Bv ca rrie r, e igh teen  cen ts  a  week. 
S ingle  .joples. th ree  cen ts.

SPECIA L ADVERTISING R E P R E 
SENTATIVE. H am llton-D e L lsser. 
Inc.. 285 M adison Avenue. New York 
and 612 N orth  M Ichlsan Avenue. 
Chicago.

The M anchester E v en in g  H erald  Is 
on sa le  m  New York C ity a t  S chu ltz 's  
.News S tand. S ix th  Avenue and 42nd. 
S tree t and 42nd. S tre e t en tran ce  of 
G rand C en tra l S ta tio n  and a t  a ll 
H o a tlirg  News Stands.

• • •
C lien t of In te rn a tio n a l News S er

vice.
“In te rn a tio n a l News Service has the  

exclusive r ig h ts  to use fo r repub llca- 
tlon  in any  form  all new s d isp a tch es 
c red ited  to o r not o th e rw ise  c red ited  
in  th is  paper. I t  Is also  exclusively  
e n titled  to use fo r repub llca tion  a il 
th e  local o r  undated  new s published 
herein ." F ull Service C lien t of N E A 
Service,

> : rr“.» >' ..w»* . .£ .

- '  - r  , i  .f > . . -'i ' ^ 'p'.

1 Vr '.-.P
 ̂ h s r i u b t  z u

another Chinaman-^ another-tons 
spread the report. that the first 
Chinaman was gglng to give an eX' 
hlbition ot Chinese fireworks on the 
Fourth ot July. The report got into 
a newspaper and the first Chinaman 
visited the newspaper office in a 

’high state of indignation. ‘‘It will 
cost me a hundred dollars,” he pro
tested, “and I never said anything 
about giving a fireworks display.”

“Well,” said the newspaperman, 
“you don’t have to, do you, just be
cause it was in the newspaper. We 
can say you deny the report.”

“Of course I’ll have to!” said the 
Chinaman, scornfully. And he did. 
He gave a whale of a good fireworks 
show and it cost him more than, the 
hundred. And he was good and mad 
about it. Very few Americans would 
be able to figure out how his mind 
worked. ,

And we fail to understand the 
working of the mass mind of the 
New York cleaners who start out to 
fight a shop chain by throwing all 
the' business in town in its lap.

■ V

TUESDAY, FEB. 21, 1928.

CHAMBER BANQUET
For the twenty-seventh time the 

Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
proved last night that its annual 
banquet is worth the “price of ad 
mission” and would be worth the 
price even if the annual banquet 
were all that the subscribers got 
for their money— which is very far 
from being the case.

It is the inevitable fate of Cham
bers of Commerce that at more or 
less frequent intervals some of their 
members begin *to inquire queru
lously, what it is all about, and why. 
The Chamber having failed to wave 
a magician’s wand and evolve a 
dream city out of a mudflat or a 
ten million dollar industry out of 
a brick and a hatful of nickels or 
to rob some neighbor city of half 
its population, there are always 
some to enquire, “What does it do, 
anyhow?”

And then the Chamber banquet 
comes and the discontented one, if 
he be a reasonable being, under
takes to visualize just that kind of 
an affair being carried out in the 
absence of any Chamber of Com
merce in his town— or any kind of 
an affair to fill its place. He can’t 
do it. It can’t be done.

What the old time cattle show 
used to be to the agricultural com
munities in the days before the 
automobile, when it provided the 
one rallying point of the county and 
the year for hundreds of friends and 
acquaintances w6o met at no other 
time, the Chamber banquet is to the 
business men of any community. It 
is their one big general get-together. 
It is the core upon which their spir
it of gregariousness crystalizes. It 
brings them together—and it holds 
them together. It is at once the 
source and the symbol ot their 
solidarity. It is a good thing—and 
there must be at least twenty-seven 
more annual banquets of the Cham
ber of Commerce of IVJanchester, un
less something better than worth 
while is to be permitted to pass.

— I--------------------------
QUEEREST STRIKE

If you should own a trained 
mouse and set about finding soipe 
expert to cut its toe nails you would 
probably discover that in New York 
there were somewhere between sixty 
and six hundred establishments de
voted to the manicuring of pet mice, 
with a Mice Manicures Union sever
al thousand members strong.

There is a row on in the dying 
and cleaning and pressing business 
in the big city and there are, it ap
pears, no ess than 27,000 little 
cleaning, pressing and dying estab
lishments in the metropolis, employ
ing about 30,000 persons. Also there 
are about 125 “wholesale” cleaning 
and dying establishments. These so- 

called wholesale plants do most of 
the actual cleaning of the garments 
that the little shops take in. The 
little shops do the pressing and the 
mending.

The wholesale cleaners have been 
opening up chain establishments 
and do the cleaning and pressing 
jobs at lower prices than the little 
shops have been getting. Inasmuch 
as practically every proprietor of a 
little cleaning and pressing shdp in 
the city hopes to educate one of his 
sons to be a lawyer and another to 
be a business executive and to re
tire on a competence himself by- 
and-by, there is much indignation 
over the chain establishments. So 
to spoil the scheme the 27,000 little 
shops have gone on strike. All the 
thirty thousand employes, backed 
by the 27,000 owners, have refused 
to touch any cleaning jobs. “Take 
’em to the chain shops or go with
out,” they tell their customers. And 
if that doesn’t knock the chain 
stores for a goal they are going to 
refuse to mend or press their cus
tomers’ clothes and see how they 
like that!

Of all the queer, Insane, muddle 
headed strikes ever heard of this 
one looks, from the outside, to be 
the queerest and the most muddle 
headed.

Perhaps there is eome obscure, 
V  involved, oriental matter of ethics 

involved than nobody save a cleaner 
anfi presser can understand. We 
' j>nce knew ^ Cbinapiap about whom

ply Indulged in the most foolish ot 
all possible bluffs. , . / • •

Stories of holdup, itne'n ’being, 
frightened away by a*si^tficant ges
ture toward the pi^ol- pocket, or by 
the pointing at thein of a'tnetal pen
cil or pocket fiashllght case, are 
very good to listen to) But they are 
extremely bad to believe in as pre
cedents for ypur own action. When, 
the other fellow has a'gun out it Is 
plain common sense" to act on tho 
assumption that he ib boM of the 
situation. To make a try for a gun 
of your own, in such circumstances, 
is valorous folly. To make a try lor 
a gun that you haven’t got is Plain 
idiocy.

In the New York case in question 
it probably worked out/not ,so. bâ * 
ly because the suspect apparently, 
was a crook anyhow. But now and 
then a good citizen tries the same 
sort of thing on a holdup person, 
and the issue in such cases is usual
ly most regrettable.

i s

map dash for
> . L" , BY BRUCE CA’TTON
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BUS TAX
The importance of a decision by 

the United States Supreme court, 
sustaining the Connecticut tax of 
one cent a mile on inter-state mo- 
torbuses under the statute of 1925, 
is scarcely affected by the circum
stance that the statute under ques
tion has been repealed, because the 
law has been superseded by another 
embodying the same principle and 
the same rate of taxation.

The court sustained the Connec
ticut contention that the mileage 
tax on interstate buses was not dis
criminatory but levied in lieu of 
the tax of 3 per cent on receipts 
which is exacted from intra-state 
buses; thus once more indicating, 
as that court so often has done, that 
plain horse sense goes further in 
the making of its decisions than do 
fine spun technical formulas.

The appeal from the bus tax was 
predicated, of course, on an aspira
tion on the part of the Interstate 
corporations to slide out of paying 
anything at all for the privilege of 
using the roads that Connecticut 
builds and maintains. Which is not 
the kind of thing that individuals 
can do in business and retain either 
their self-respect or the‘respect of 
their associates, but which corpora
tions sometimes seem to think it 
their duty to do. The principle es
tablished by the Supreme Court 
that the state has the right to pro
tect itself by requiring outsiders 
as well as its own citizens to pay for 
the use of the roads may eventually 
prove to be of the very highest im
portance. Connecticut cannot afford 
to spend millionaof doUarn on^blgh- 
ways to be worn out by the wheels 
of vehicles which merely use this 
state as a cross-over between other 
states. The decision is a guarantee 
that she will not have to.

IN TEXAS!'
No less respectable an authority 

than the Associated Press spohaors 
the story that a Texas “horned 
frog,” sealed alive in the corner
stone of a court house thirty-one 
years ago, was stiirTlving when, in 
the presence of a number of reput
able witnesses, including the A. P. 
representative and a judge of a 
country court, the cornerstone was 
broken open and the “frog” remov
ed. The creature was moribund at 
first but opened its eyes', and 
breathed after exposure to the air.

We wish that just tw^ things 
were different about this story. May
be there is such a thing as’ a horn
ed frog in Texas but we never 
heard of one, thoug'h we have heard 
of horned toads. We, wish it had 
been a toad. And we do wish to 
goodness it had been somewhere 
besides in Texas. Likely enough the. 
tale is true. But—in,Texas—^well!

A GBNEBATION^or so ago. every newtuSaper ®®to  ̂ nwfi to,retire into 
seclhsidfi every so often, ponder dourly on.tUe tinjee for a space, and

write an editoriarentitled.“ Whither are we drifttag? , . ' . .
As far as can be learned, none of these long Jeremiads ever had any 

appreciable effect on the country’s movementB.^ But the habit of sit
ting down occasionally and meditating on our ̂ ultimate goal was a pretty 
good'one. nevertheless. Even if you can’t stem a current, it is a good
idea to see where it is carrying you. ' ' ,

During the last few years one of the most marked traUs of our civil
ization has been tbe tremendous growth of the average citizen s yen for

*^^'Hlgh schools, colleges and universities have been jamUied. Noted 
edudaCors have publicly wondered how they ̂ e r  were going to accom
modate all the would-be students. City and state budgets for education
have fioUe sky-rocketing. *

Nor-is that all. There have sprung up, like mushrooms, hosts of or
ganizations that seek tu ilU in. with a few ewy lessons, any gaps in your 
culture.' You,cannot read a magazine without being implored to study 
French, to read Conrad, to enjoy the pick” of the worlds literary classics 
in homeopatbic doses, to'get a. working knowledge of the.^eat philoso
phies, to steep yourself in everything fro&t relativity to psychoanalysis.

All of this being' so, it might pay us to sit down and ask ourselves the 
old-time editor’s question—‘>hlther we dri^tog.  ̂  ̂ _
; Now lfc is not an American trait to go for something th a t^ s  no cash 

Value. And this scramble for education is. no exception. We seem to 
be struggling for “ culture” so that we can better ourse^es in business; 
we read ol.salesraen who got promotions^because they could speak 
French, o t advertising writers who forged ahead because they had r^ d  
Thomas Hardy, of farm hands who progrwed to big city offices because
they were familiar with Beethoven’s Fifth Syffiphony. _ .

This sort of thin* isn’t culture at all, and tt is ttoe we realized it.
 ̂ One can be educated to one’s finger.tips and stiU lag far, oehind the 
uncouth man who doesn't know Plato from Bing Lardner. One can be 
versed in the world’s.'greatest music an.d still ke outstripped by a rival 
who never heard anything higher than a jazz band. Intimacy with Vir
gil won’t necessarily increase one’s earnings as a real .

But culture does give one advantage. It broadens a man so that his 
enjoyment of life does not depend on a high salary/ t̂ gives him a rich 
reward, not by boosting his earning power, but by enabling nim to get
along without boosted earnings.  ̂  ̂ -n
i For it doesn’t matter that you can’t afford a trip- to Europe, it you 
are free to enter the Fore.st of Arden any night after 
a high-priced automobile won’t bother you if . you can sail ^Ijsses 
past the baths of all the western stars.
if you can summon Sir John Falstaff or Chrysls of Alexandria or Doctor

by all But It uev.r will do you
bit of good if you go after it with your eye on the pay envelope

REED SETTLES IT
Jim Reed is campaigning in Tex

as. And what do you suppose he 
says? He says the Republicans have 
made' a horrible mess of managing 
the government for the last seven 
years^which is shocking news—  
and he calls upon the people to 
bring about-a “return to the princi
ples upon which the government 
was founded.”

If Jim Reed Is going to take ad
vantage of the situation like that 
the Republicans might just as well 
save the expense Of holding a con
vention and^utting up a candidate, 
because of course they never in the 
world will be able to carry the elec
tion in the face of such Incontro- 
vertable arguments for the election 
of a Democratic Presidcpt, that 
President being Jim Reed.

Nobody of course would think of 
voting for a party after Jim Reed 
had let the cat out of the bag and 
made it known that that party had 
grossly mismanaged the govern
ment. And of course everybody 
wants to return to the principles 
on which the government was 
founded, even if Jim Reed doesn’t 
make It so very clear what they were 
and wherein they differ from pres
ent principles.

So its all over but the shouting; 
The Republicans, being good,citi
zens and good patriots and unwillr 
ing to have their country misman
aged any longer and just dying for 
those “first principles,” will natu
rally vote for Jim Instead of Hoover, 
and there are so many of them that 
they will elect him even If every 
■Wilson Democrat in the country 
votes—as he will be certain to do 
if Reed is nominated— for Hoover.

New York, Feb. 21—There i s  a 
hotel in the heart of the Times 
Square district which, despite its 
accommodations and^equlpment, has 
no rooms to rent noi*. food to sell. 
It was found that such fat sums 
could be made by renting out the 
side and top of th e'' building for 
electric signs that would make, the 
White Way brighter, that the idea 
of running a hotel was given lip.

I am told that some, briglii tusi- 
ness men saw the possl'hUittes of 
this location for signs' nnd Pur
chased it, knowing full ifjBll that 
the kfilWIhfe of the signs ♦duld so 
obscure the sunlight from the 
rooms that It would be di^OuU to 
rent them. The'ground fieon li oc
cupied by stores and there .̂ Is d lit
tle beauty parlor on the first floor. 
Thereafter the building > is com- 
pletely covered wlfh electric,, eye 
catcliprs.

Which, reminds me that a bat
tle is now under way for the 
preservation of the Great White 
Way. This New York attraction, 
which is about the first thing a vis
itor seeks out, is menaced by a 
city ordinance that would rob 
Broadway of Its glitter.. It’s Im
possible to concieve a darkened 
Broadway. But, then, ft isn't likely 
to happen!

WASHINGTON LETTER,

/■
.v;-.

45 Cotton\ Filled 'I

EACH

STOCK up on comfortables tomorrow 
motning! Probably you will need 
theni' this ^winter—probably not—  

but ypii can’t  afford to miss this oppor
tunity of storing away a few extra ones 
for future use. These comfortables are 
filled with all new cotton and covered 
with glaz<^ paisdey and flower pattern- 
ed cretonnes—some with plain borders. 

' Regular values up to $5.25. Cash and 
carry. ’Phone orders filled but not de
livered.

Store Closed at Noon

Cut sizes; 
72x84 inches 
72x78 inches

WATKl NS BROTHERS. I n c :
CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

Washington, Feb;, 
dred years ago American ships car
ried about 9.0 per cent of America’s 
foreign trade.

Today the figure is slightly over 
80 per cent, and dropping.

But if- there had been no World 
War, the American ilag very likely 
would have disappeared fromr the 
high seas.

The high point was 1830. By 
1860 our own ships were carrying 
but *6.5 per cent of our trade, and 
in the next 20 years It came down 
to 17.4.

2 1 —A hun-<S>of such ships as will maintain ex
isting American flag shipping serv
ices and meet the needs of our 
commerce and national security. 
Senator Jones says that unless a 
definite constructive policy is 
adopted at this session of Congress 
our ships, will be hopelessly dete
riorated and helpless to meet world 
shipping conditions within th* next 
two years.

“In the days before we entered 
I the war, when our products of I farm, factory and mine were pllnd 

In 1910 only 8.7. per cent of our up on our docks and wharves witn
markets crying for them but

Most of the wealthy guests In 
the big Manhattan hotels bring 
valuable dogs with them nnd de
mand suitable accommodations.

I am told that several of them 
found these guests so particular 
about the care of tkelt pets that 
special service is given for. a stip 
ulated sura. A nightly rental is 
paid for the dog quarters, ev«n as 
for the room. Meals' nr© served 
the'canines at 50 centk per-tneal, 
and special dog experts prepare tbe 
food. The kennels nte do equipped 
that they give the traveling pups 
every accommodation. ). ■

imports and exports were carried 
on American bottoms.

The -World War brought a big 
change and we were forced into a 
three billion-dollar shipping pro 
gram because we had no ships of 
bur own. Some European shipping 
was being sunk and tbe rest of it 
was- tied up^fot' war purposes. Our 
own exports Began to pile up at the 
docks at sLn appalling rate. Ship
building WM simulated. The need 
for ships called ♦or heroic meas
ures. We seized the splendid Ger
man ships we had interned and 
then proceeded to build new ones 
in ah orgy of building which every
one still' remembers.

When we came out of the war 
the government had some 2500 
ships, of which 1000 were operat
ing and carrying 42.7 per cent of 
our trade by 192').

By 1926 the percentage had 
dropped to 32'.2, less than a third.

FOOLISH
The citizen who, may some time 

be held up by a gunman might do 
worse than to take warning from 
the experience of a suspected gun
man held up by a policeman. This 
was in New, York. In the small 
hours a patrolman saw two men act
ing snsplclously In a doorway. He 
inquired their business. They were 
impudent. The cop, holding bis gun 
in his left hand, proceeded to 
“frisk” the pair for weapons. One 
of them drew back a step, threw bis 
hand quickly to his hip pocket— 
and was promptly bored through 
the chest by a bullet from the cop’s 
pistol. Afterward it developed that 
the suspect had no gun. Re had stin*

There are few things, ‘the ’big 
Manhattan hotels overlook. Most 
of them are equipped, 'with' a 
stock exchange- ticket room and 
board, so that the busy treveler 
can keep track of his'' gambflings 
while on the run. Sqthe Of thegi 
have tickers in their rooms., .Most 
of the bigger clubs have them also. 
The ticker plays a'.predominant 
role in the business life of the city.

Gymnasiums, turkjgfi' b a th s ,  
swimming pools-, tennis. ,cotir;fa and 
hand' ball courts on ,the top/ 
and roofs are the JatfSt hotel 
vogues.

• These are some of the main facts 
and figures, behind the present sen
timent for’a government merchant 
marine: American shipping Inter
ests haven’t been' able to maintain 
an adequate merchant marine with
out government aid, and it has 
proved Impossible to obtain a suo- 
sidy from Congress. It costs more, 
for various reasons to build and op
erate Ameneah- ships.

- One menace is the fact that more 
than two-thirds of ships entering 
and leaving American ports are of 
foreign registry and that-they car
ry more than two-thirds of . our car
goes, coming and going, is explain
ed by Vice Chairman Edward C. 
Plummer of the Shipping Board, 
who says of our present one-third 
and ’the'continued decline:.

“Experience shows that this is  as 
small  ̂ a percentage of American 
tonnage as will insure just treat
ment of American cargoes by those 
foreign ships which now carry 
inost of our. Import and export car
goes,”
1 The Jones Bill, recently passed 
by the Senate, looks to construction

no
way to transport, them, availaWb 
ships charged enormous rates— 
carrying charges increased 2000 
per cent in some cases,” savs 
Jones. “Farmers and merchanis 
lost at least a billion dollars, and 
because of our lack of ships our 
people paid in on year from $300,- 
000,000 ^  ?500,000,000 In in
creased charges, ”

The $3,000,000,000 we were 
forced to spend for ihips was more 
than the estimated value of all tho 
ships in the world in 1914, but the 
expense was necessary'' because we 
had *no merchant ir _rine to meet 
the war.

SPECIALS FOR
As an offer to  our patrons we will have Fresh Roasted Salted Nuts at a y tsrf low 

price. This sale starts Wednesday, Feb. 22nd and continues until Saturday, Feb. 25.

SALTED PECANS 
SALTED ALMONDS
Salted Jiimbo Peanuts 
Salted Spanish Peanuts 29^

-ALSO ■

date ir\.
American
HISTORY

Assorted Nuts containing Almonds, Pecans, Brazils, Walnuts, 
Filberts, Cashews, Pignolios, Special

99c
Remember! These assorted Nuts are made special and conta^ absolutely NO

Peanuts.

FEBRUARY 21
1673—-Indians attacked Medfleld, 

Mass., and virtually razed 
the settlement.

1862—-President Lincoln’s young
est son, ;“Tad,”- died.

1862—New York executed a man 
cpn-Vlcted of slave trading.

1871—Territorial g o v e r n m e n t  
granted the District, of 
Columibia.

1885—Washington Monument ded-

1891—Funeral of Geh W. T. Sher
man held In St. Louis.

Stuffed Dates, Special, With Walnuts, Pecans and B rs i^  a t

39c

‘‘The Home of Fresh and Pure Goods” 
Corner Main and Birch Street, Tinkw Block

A soft answer .tnrneth 
wrath.-^Pr6v. 14:0.

away

He Is a fool who cannot, be 
angry; but he is a wise man who 
will not.—Seneca.

V , .
It is said of BroadwkyVthtt’ its 

producers “never % le.atn,̂  ̂ j^as 
season Russell Jaunty, put, , bn' an 
elaborate production of..‘^heHyag- 
abond Ffince” and made'.a^eallhy 
fortune; He might hAve' sat back 
in ease and luxury. Instaad of 
which he was right back after 
more. ' This year , Ms "‘-‘White 
Eagle” dropped about $l35-.p00' out 
of his purse pocket. Which is am 
old story “on the street”:

It is said on Broadway that the 
only -concern that' ever.' “let 'well 
enough alone” were the'producers 
of “The Bat,” which made '“plah- 
ty.” And they kept It.;̂  ’ . , ; /.

This noon I had = luttchv with a 
young lady who informed' md it 
had just cost her $3& to .' have 
her hair wrinkled Jh sbme/ way or 
another. Which extravagance so 
dbtressed me that^ I Idt het^ pay/ 
the check. ' ■

GILBERT SWAN.
.  . r. 7

Business day popoiatfojr. ot'/the 

awurotiaatetr f-- ^
Wooiworth -IntiKUni

(71) High Standing in Corp.
. With the exceptiofir of corn, the growing of 'grains is unimport

ant in this state. The total yearly value .of all cereals is less 
than $14,000,000. In comparison with all other states, Connec
ticut leads In the average per acre yield of corn and in a five-year 
average per acre yield of rye and stands well up among the lead
ers in. the production per acre of. wheat, oats and baHey.

Corn,, an important crop for Connecticut dairymen, was grown 
on 54;QOO acres during 1926.and 47,914 acres in 1900. Tbe 
estimated yield a year ago was 2,700,000 bushels against 1,931,- 
000 bUBhels-for 1900, The average of 50 bushels per acre was 

-greater than that of any other state, while the estimated price of 
$1.15 per bushel equalled that received in two other States (Mas
sachusetts and Rhode Island) add bettered the price-of the re
maining states. : More than half the corn grown in this state is 
cn: for silage.

The acreage in oats increased from 9,888 In 1900 to 15,000 for
1926.. -the production being.316,000 bushels for ,1900 and 480,- 
000 for 1926. The yield per acre of a2buiheU and the estimat- 

"ed pr|ca'o^66 cents per bushel, were higher than the average of 
28.2 bushels an acre and 39.8 cents price average for all states.
' The acreage in rye has decreased frOni 10,282 jin 1900 td about

1.000. a t present.' ' The average,yield per acre is 19 bushels.
Buckwheat, once grown on 3,000 acres, is now harvested on 300, 
while the yearly wheat acreage is ahopt 300 and the barley acre
age less than IJiO.. •— i v - .
- Xouiorrow->»MUllner>' and Lace Goods; Textiles;, linJt Goods.

T a O U R
M O  n m  FOR
A T T R A C n V B 'A N D  USEFUL S O U V B N IM  FOR ALL

FEBRUARY 21 to 28
W ASHINGTON’S BHITHDAT 

ANS BB SURE TO BRING TBE tADtESli
S T A V D i S K Y  B M tH E R S

24 BIRCH STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER

CHAMBERS
/ CO NtBACW R  

and :
' BUILDER
First and Second Mortgages 
 ̂ anungsd on :rII new work.

68 Hofiister Street. 
ManchesUr,

HAVE YOUR 
EYES EXAMINED

.WATER OUTER
OptnmctrlRt

Eledric
BREMER-’nJLLEY

t.RAHIO

,«!

0 1 5  M ain S t ro r t ,  Ho. M a n c h c s le r  | 2 9  M R n C h estD (
Tel. 30 .3 . ,

IhHura lU a. Bk to S a. m.

johnuMm EleeiMc Co.
t ; s u  s o .a
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DAILY RADIO
Tuesday February 21.

Enirna Hoi-t, lyric soprano, and Hu- 
jKirt 'italdlch. Unrto pant^U  of the
Theater Uoyale de la 
Brussels, wUI be the SH^t artists In 
the Ehreready hour to be I j^ d ^ s t  bv 
WBAF and the Red network at 8 
o’clock Tuesday night. '  Natlmnlel 
ShUkret*s orchestra will assist and 
company the vocalists. At the same 
time** WJZ and the Blue network will 
radiate the ceremonies at the annual 
banouet of the American Institute of 
Mining and MetaJIu^lwl Incident to the Presentation to Hubert 
Hoover of the annual 
for achievenaent in StiU an
other highlight will go on the « 'r  at 
3 o’clock when WGBS features the 
bostns bouts at the LY*mrs Club. A 
biow-by-blow description will oe 
lated by Willie Collier. Milt Gross. 
Walter C. Kelly. ’ ’Bugs”  Baer. Damon 
Runyon. Harry H*rc*field 
other Broadway celebrities. WMAK s 
microphone will be in a conspicuous 
Sace*^at the hockey game between 
Union College and Nichols which be
gins a t 8:30; WGR. another 
station, will Introduce BiU Wilson, 
Scotch comedian, to its llstcneis at 
11:30. _______
Black face type Indicates best features
AI! programs Eastern Standard Time.

IiGudiû  SS'St StutioDS.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
7:05—Orchestra; feature: orchestra.
8’ 40—G«org6 Washln^on address.

10:00—Radio bridge game.
10;30—Harmony niale quartet.
11 :00—TWO’ dance orchestras.

2853—WBAL. BALTIMORE—10*0.
6:30—Studio dinner concert.
7:30_-WJZ Smalle. Ro^rtson.
S-00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour,
9:00__Studio ensemble, baritone. ,

3,0 :t)0—MarylaTK^r*»
808.2— WEEI, BOSTON—590. 

g;00—WEAF Seibering singers.
8:30—Pilgrims entertainment.
9-00—W E ^  Eveready hour, bridge.

loilo-E lU ’s dance orchMtra.
461.3— WNAC, BOSTON—650.

7:00_ D̂ole’s sinfonians, chefs.
8:00—Jersey Jlcc-Jaccs.
S;30^-Op’ry house tonight. 
g-jS—Arlington instrumental quintcL 
8:30—Scotch songs. contraUo.

10:00—WOR Columbia broadcasL 
11:10—Tent dance orchestr^

302.8—WGR. BUFFALO—990.
8:30—Van Surdam’s orchestra.
7:00—WEAP votera service; talk.
8:00—WEAF programs to 10.30.

10:30—Moyers melody makers.
11:00—Bill Wilson, Scotch comedian 
11‘30—lAfayotte theater frolics.

545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550.
615—Armbrusteris string ensemble.
7-30£—W OT' Madrigal quartet
7:40—Talk: theater program.
» ;30-tHockey, Union Colleae v». Nich

ots. ■ ,
J0:15—Radio m oviedub.
11:05—Organ recital, songs.
12:00—Buffalo Symphony orchestra.

428.3—W LW , CINCrNNATI—700.
8:00—Accordionist; baritone.
8:15—Instrumental ensemble.
9>00—Studio features; cossacks.

10:10^Studio features.
11:00—V aga^nd’s orchestra. . « . ! . •Second&ry Eastern Stations

249.8—WKRC, CINCINNATI—1220.
10:00—Movie; Paddy-Cake Man,

399.8—WTAM, CLEVELAND—J6a
6:00- Studio program; talks.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

31:00—Studio dance orchestra.
635.4—WTIC, HARTFORD—560. 

7:30—Trinity College program.
8:00—WEAF Seibcriing singers.
8 :30— Pianist, concert. bouqueL 

10:00—W EAF bridge game.
10:30—Club Worthy orclieslra.

422.3^WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00—Jacob’s ensemble.
7:30—Bellas prospectors.
9:00—Little Symphony orchestra.

10:00—Columbia Listerine hour,
11:00—Dance orchestra.

333.1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
7:30—Statler dinner music.
8:00—WJZ Stjomberg-Carlson hour. 
9’00-B oston  travellers program. 

10:00—Boston artists program.
10:30—Chet Frost’s orchestj^

491^W E A F , n e w  YORK—610. 
J;00—Waldorf-Astoria music.
7:00—Voters* service talk by William 

Tyler Page, House of Repre
sentatives clsrk.

7:30—Talk, . ’ ’Washington’s .CharaO’
8:00—Seiberling singers, male voices 
8:30—Cotton and Morpheus.
9:00—Eveready hour featuring Emnm 

H o^, lyric soprano, and Hubert 
Raldich, bass.

10:00—Auction bridge game.
10:30—Palais D’Or orchestra.
11:30—.Janssen’s Hofbrau o r ^ e s t ^

348.6— WGBS. NEW YORK—860.
8:00—Labor Temple trio.
8’30—Two pianos: encore period. 
9:00—Friars’ Club boxing touts.

454.3—WJZ, NEW YORK-^60. 
1:30—-Orchestra; weather; ^ k s .
6:30—Stocks, markets; studio.
6:00—Kemp’s dinner music.
7:00—Frank Dole, "Dogs.”
7:15—Edith Marion, soprano.
7:30—Washington Bicentenary anni 

versary commission. 
7:45_Smalle and Robertson.
8*00—Stromberg-Carison program. 
9:00—American Institute of mining 

and metallurgical 
banquet.

10:00—Torrid Tots.
10:30—Mae Breen. Peter de Rose. 
11:00—Slumber music.

348.6— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—860. 
6:30—Dinner music: drama revue. 
6:35—Markets; recltaUons.

10:00—Emo’s movie broadcast.
10:30—Coogan’s orchestra.
11:00—Ketner’s dance ordiestra.

315.5- KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 
6:00—Markets, stocks; orchestra.
7:00—Sacred song recital.
7:30—Haller Baker’s pro^am.
8:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
9:30—WJZ torrid tots. __
280.2—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070, 

6:45—WGY dinner music.
7:30—WGY mixed quartet.
8:00—WJZ programs (U4 hrs.)
9:30—Eastman School recital.

10:00—WJZ artists entertammenL 
11:00—Organ recital, soloisL 
12:00—Buffalo Symphony o ^ t o t ^

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:55—Time; weather; markets.

2:00—Theater organ recital; talk. 
2:30—Woman’s Club program.
6-00—Stocks: Ten Eyck orchestra. 
7:30—Madrigal mixed quartet 
8:00—WBAF programs (3% hrs.) 

11:30—WHAM organ recital.
12:00—Buffalo Symphony orchestra.

Leading DX Statjonn*̂
475.9—WSB. ATLANTA—630.

8:00—WBAF Seiberling singers.

CHICAGO—570.
7:32—Congress dinner music. - _
8:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson bour. 
•J:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:05—Dunking club11:32—Hamp’s Kentucky scranators.
389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

8 ioo—Pollack’s orchestra 
9:30—Popular programj danc^  ̂
365.6—WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO-820. 
7:00—Victorian oichestra: talk.
8:u0—IVEAF Seiberling singers.
9:00—Theater presenmtlons.
9:30—Mooseheart children s program* 

10:00—’fheater presentations.
12:00—Artists entertaltmient.41M -W 6N -W U B , CHtCAG^720.
g.flo_w ilA F  Eveready hour, bridge.

10:30—ConceH; Sam ’n’ Henry.
11:20—Artists, concert orchestra. 
12:00—Hoodlums; orchestra.

344.5-WLS, CHICAGO^O. 
7:35—OrchMtra; scrap book.
8:10—Etude music hour. 
447.6.:.^MAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:40—Educational talk; pianist
g.15__Hamilton club chorus.

11:15—King’s dance orchestra.
* 499.7—WFAA, DALLAS—600. 

10:00—Studio program.
IIUJO—Bridge lesson: music.

374ii^WOC, DAVENPORT-800. 
8:00—WEAF Seiberling 8lngê s.̂  
8:36—Studio program; musical.' 
0:00—W EAF Eveready hour; bridge. 

10:30—The Armand girls.3M.9—KOA. DENVER—920.
8:30—Brown dinner concert.
9:30—Farm question box,

10:00—Auction- bridge lesson.
535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560. 

7:30—Philbreck's orchestra, songs. 
8:30—Trio: soloists; yiptoriana

10:30-r-Instrumental trio, songs.
ll;00-O rches.tra ,_^ lc^rim js^^^_^

fOBEASSlSIANT 
AT ST. MARY^ CHURCH

In 1922 tae fliissioii was divided, 
Mr; Clatk tJtaliliiig thd '^uDurb^^ 
work at Scarboro* Junction aad 
Scarboro’ Bluffs.

Rev. Alfred Clark of Toronto 
Will Assume Duties Here 
Mareh 15.

WAPPING

Revy Alfred Clariv, of Toronto, 
Canada, has accepted an invitation 
to become assistant at St. Mary s 
church here. He wi ’ assume h s 
duties on March 15.  ̂ p

Rev. Mr. Clark is a graduate oi 
■Wycliffe College. Toronto, Canad:i. 
Before going to Wycliffe, h^ toon 
two terms at St. Aiden’s, Birken
head, England, taking work for 
bishop’s central exam. Prior to this 
he was in the W ar Office, ih Lon
don. in the army accounts depart
ment;

11:00—^Dance program.
361.2—WSA1, CINCINNATI—830. 

8:30—Studio program.
9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 
^265.3—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130, 
6:30_winton orchestra.
7:50—Australian travel talk.
8:00—Radio Club band.
9:00—Aerial club quartet.

10:00—Watkin’s dance orchestra.
440.9—W eX-W JR. DETROIT—680. 

7 :00—Orchestra; business talk. 
7:30—The Annis trappers. '
8:00—WJZ programs; artists. 

10:00-Red Apple Club program.
352.7—WWJ, DETROIT—850.

■ 6:00—.Statler dinner music.
7:15—Studio musical program.
8:00—WEAF programs to 10:30. 

10:30—Statler dance music.
475.9—CNRA, MONCTON—630. 

7-30—Studio instrumental quarteL 
8 :30 -Violinist, pianist, soprano. 

iy;fm_T^ittle i^ncert orchestra.--- <- 
300.1—WBOQ, NEW YORK—970. 

7:45—Musical program.
8; 15—Songs; talk; orchestra-

110:00—Orchestra; club program.
394.3_WHN, n e w  YORK—760. 

j 7:00—Dance music, artists (5 hrs.) 
370.2—WLWL, NEW YORK—810. 

7:05—Boy soprano; organisL 
7:30—Talk; opera excerpts.

526—WNYC, n e w  YORK—570. 
8:15—Spanish songs, guitar,
8:30—Talks; pianist: talk.
9:20—Violinist, pianist; talk.
9:45—Contralto: story; baritone. 
405.2—WFI. PHILADELPHIA—740. 

6:30—^Whispering orchestra.
7:00—WEAF programs (f. h « .)

461.6—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—660. 
7:30—Gimbee; social talk.
8:00—WEAF programs (2% hrs.) 

10:30—Orchestra, organist.
365.6—w eSH , PORTLAND—820. 

7 :00-WEAF programs to 11:30.
293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 

6:30—Syracuse dinner music.
7:30—Clark music hour.
8;00-rReaJty board banquet.  ̂  ̂
.9;00-lTa4k: requests^ program, ;

468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640, 
6:00—WE.\F programs to 10:30. 

10:30—New Madrillon orchestra.

499.7—WBAP, Ff
enaineers l0i30—Musical programs,

"  ‘ 1:00—Theater features.
400—PWX, HAVANA—750.

7:00—Dinner music; concert.
9:00—G en ia l Motors’ family party. 

10:00—Symphony orchestra.
aSO—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780 

10:30—Violinist, pianist 
11:00—Dance concert. o<n370.2— WDAF, KANSAS CITY-;^10. 
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour, bridge.

1«:30—Cooks’ entertainments.
12;45-Nighthawk froliej/

4683—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—N. B. C. Eveready hour. .
12:00—Bridge game; retold 
1:00—Claribel Wallace. contraUo. 

405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
8:00—Southern Sunshine program.
9- 00______ ^WEAF Eveready hpur, liridge.

10:30—Northwest artists,^.concert
384,4— KGO, OAKLAND—780.

ll'OO__Eveready hour; bridge lesson.
12:00—Retold tales; rounders.

422.3— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710. 
12:00—Quartet, troubadors.
1:00—Studio dance orchestra.

348.6-KJR, SEATTLE-860.
11:00—Twins: vodvil program.
1:00—Meyers dance orchestra.

344.6—W eSD, ZION—870.
9:00_studio Instrumental ensemble,

organist, artists.
SccoudSiTy DX Stations.
275.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1090.

9:00—WEAF programs.
10:00—Bible instructions.__

2893—WENR. CHICAGO—1040.
7:00—Organ; artists: stocks.9:00—Samovar orchestra: artUts.

305.9—WHT, CHICAGO—980.
7:15—Organ recital; talk,

10:00—Studio entertainmenL
10- 30—Your Houf League.
340.7—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880.
9:00—Studio program- 

10:00—Dance orchestra^
416.4_KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720. 

11:00- Maxwell hour,
12:00—Studio musical program.

322.5—WHAS, LOUISVILLE—930.
8:30—Studio concert, tenor.
9:00__WEAF Eveready hour; bridge.

'336.9_WSM, NASHVILLE—890.
8-30—Andrew Jackson dinner mus'e- 
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour; bridge. 

10:30—Marshall Jiolk, tenor. 
i 5;45—Music pupils program.

?08;2-^WO W, 'b  M A H A—590f.
10:00_Popular and-old time musical!

agriculture t.alks.
1-1:00—Dance orchestra.

Rev. Allred Clark

Mrs. Walter N. Foster, left last 
Friday for Somersville, where she 
visited her brother and family Mr. 
Gowdy, for a few days, returning 
to her home here on Sunday after
noon.  ̂ ,

The Masons N o .'l l ! ;  A. F. and A. 
M.. will give their second annual 
George Washington Birthday dance 
on Wednesday evening of this week 
February 22. The committee in 
charge are putting forth every ef
fort to make this dance the best 
.event of the season. It is to be 
held in the Wapping School Hall. 
The decorating committee is en
deavoring to outdo any previous 
occasions. The colors will be red, 
white and blue. They have secured 
the same high-class music and 
prompter as In past social affairs, 
every other dance being a round 
dance. Guests will be supplied 
with novelties and noise makers.

Miss Alice Shattuck, teacher of 
the first and second grades of the 
Wapping Center School here, led 
the singing of the Triangle Girls 
church last Friday evening, and 
also led the singing of the “ Girl 
Reserves” at the Asylum Hill Con
gregational church on Saturday 
evening. Miss Katherine Lucchini 
the Association secretary of the 
Hartford County, Y. W . C. A. was 
,Mlss Shattucks room-mate while at, 
Northfield Seminary.

George Mitchell, has been ill at j 
! his home here, for the past week 
I with a grip cold.

Mrs. Paul Shildick o  ̂ Pleasant 
I Valley had as her guests on Lin- 
i coin’s Birthday, Miss Irene Collins 
i and Miss Leila Breen, both of Hart
ford.

Mrs. Susie Waters, who is staying 
with Miss Theo. Ellsworth’s mother 
at East Windsor, spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Loomis of Manchester. Mrs. 
Loomis is confined to her bed by ill-

aey, has been confined to bis home 
with an attack of the grip sinQe 
last Thursday,

Harry P. Files, Jr., and a friend 
of his fronf^the Suflleld School spent 
the week-end at his home here.

Mrs. Fred H. Adams is quife" ill 
at her home. She has high blood 
pressure. Miss Almira Adams of 
Hartford, is home oyer the week
end and Monday, caring for hdr
mother. , ,  , ,

Basil Allen of Camden, Maine, -is 
visiting Miss Louise Wentworth at 
the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Arthur 
Frink.

Fresh
Haddock . . . .  12c lb. 
Flounders . . .  12c lb. 
Codfish . . . . .  25c lb, 
Salmon Trout 45c lb.

ocese VPrairie).
The past eight yeurs, Mr. Clark 

has been in charge of the ml-osiiu 
of Scarboro’ Junction, which *s a 
suburb of Toronto. In this period, 
he has built two mission churches, 
one at Agincourt (lo20) and the 
other In Scarboro’ Bluffs (1922).

Sour Stomach
“Phillips Milk of Magnesia” 

Better than Soda

Instead of soda hereafter take a 
little “ Phillips Milk of Magnesia in 
water any time for indigestion M 
sour. acid, gassy stomach, and re- 
lief will come tnsunUy. „  ^

For fifty year* genuine Phillip*
Milk of Magnesia" has been pr^
scribed by physicians *>«®ause it 
overcome* three times as much acid 
IB the stomach as a saturated soln- 
Hon of bicarbonate of soda, leaving 
the stomach sweet and 
all gases. It neutr^laes acid fe^ 
mentations In the bowels and gent
ly urges the souring waste from 
Che system without purging. Be- 
sides, it is more pleasant to take 
than soda. Insist upon "Phillips. 
Twenty-five cent and 
ties, any drugstore. Milk of Mag- 
Bssia" haa been the U. 8. Regis* 
tered Trade Mark of The Chari 
H. Phillips Chemical Co. ™
predecessor Charles H. PhlllJpe 
line# 1875.— AdT.

Halibut . ! 
M ackerel. 
Butterfish 
W hiting . 
Sardines .

40c lb. 
15cib. 
35c lb. 
30c lb. 
15c lb.

Fillet Haddock 30c lb
C lam s..........20c q t
O ysters........ 40c p t

S p a n i^  M ad roel
. . . . . . . . . .  . / 4 ^ 1 b .

Bullheads. 
Perch . . .  
Black Bass 
Live Eels .

.. ; 35clb. 
,.. 35c lb. 

. 35c lb. 
. .  35c lb.

Herring . . . .  .12c lb.
Salmon 
Squids . 
Smelts . 
Redfish 
Quahogs

40c lb. 
25c lb. 
30c lb. 
25c lb. 
25c q t

Scallops . —  55c p t
Shrimp     ............. . 30 lb.

Reymander’s Market
1071 Main Street,
Opposite Army and Navy Club.

South Manchester 
We deliver.

Eveniii^ Herald Bargain Column Ads Pay
Mr. Clark’s work in the ministry 

has largely been pioneer and mi’:- 
sionary, both in the northern part 
of Toronto diocese and in Canon
Herbert Deanery of Qu’Appelle D i - o f f i c e r s ,  of Wapping Grange

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Franklyn G. Welles of Manchester, 
yesterday afternoon and made 
plans for a great deal of work to be 
done-by the members of the grange 
during the coming year.

Ralph Birdsey son of Frank Bird-

STAIIDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

f eOO OOP 900 009 oc
9 900 009 900 900 *0» 901

, a .  oma tarn . • • ' 9

i

MOTHER!
Look at Child’s Tongue if Sick,

9 0 0  # 0 9 9 0 9  a

Cross, Feverish i
•o . . .  .o .  . . .  . . .  —  —  —  —  ••• ••• ••• —••••■*9 900 OOO 900 900 009 9i

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

1 0  WED IN NEW YORK

Program for Tuesday.
P. M.

6:25— Sjimmary of program and 
news bulletins.

6:30— Waldorf-Astoria Dinner
Music.

7:00— Voter’s service program.
7:30— Trinity College dialogue, 

“ Bolshevik Russia” , E. Wilder 
Spaulding, professor of history 
and Donald V. Goodnow, profes
sor of physics.

8 :00— Seiberling Singers from N. 
B. C. Studios.

8:30— Dewing and Dewing piano
capers.

9 :00— Manning-Bowman concert.
Third program in the orches

tral series.
The-third of the concert pro

grams on t’ae development of 
orchestral music being broadcast 
by the Manning-Bowman Con
cert Orchestra through WTIC of 
the Travelers will go on the air 
tonight. The numbers will illus
trate the third period in the de- 
elopment- of the orchestra. Von 
Weber’s overture “Der Freish- 
utz” will be played, together 
with an octette for clarinet, 
horn, bassoon and. strings by 
Schubert, and the “ Larghetto 
from Beethoven's “ Second Sym
phony.”

I Overture, Der Freisliutz, 
Von Weber.

II Octette for clarinet, horn, 
bassoon and strings, Schubert.

III Largheito from “ The Set
ond Sym phony” , Beethoven.

9:30— Coombs Bouquet.
The Bachelor Buttons and 

Orchids combine this evening in 
plheseuting the audlene of WTIC 
with a musical bouquet of wild- 
flowers. The tuneful program 
Includes many familiar selec
tions, not the least of which Is a 
vocal arrangement of MacDow- 
ell’s "To A Wild Rose,” the 
beautiful melody which intro
duces this-program e^ch week. 
The Orchids will also sing

“ Would God I Were A Tender ] LOCAL MAN
Appls Blossom which is bafiBO  ̂^  
on the well known “ Londonderry 
Air.”

Opening.
I Wild Flowers.

To a Water Lil;-'.
Bachelor Buttons.

II O’er Blooming Meadows.
Orchids.

III Wild Ro.sebud.
Bachelor Buttons.

IV To a Wild Rose.
Orchids and Bachelor Buttons.

V Cherry Blossoms.
Bachelor Buttons.

VI Would God I Were A Tend
er Apple Blossom.
Orchids.

VII Golden Rod.
Wild Flowers Waltz.
Bachelor Buttons.

19:00— Auction Bridge game from 
N. B. C. Studios. •

10:30— Club Worthy Hills rrChes-
ira. ,

11 :00— Correct time, news and 
weather.

(Special to 'Hie Herald)
I New York, rV). 21 ---Welsn  

Presbyterian clvj.'fh will be the 
si-ene of the wt;acimg here on I'eb- 
I'uaiy 25th of Tnomas Jaioes Veir, 
..veuty-niru:. fo’ L’.e-ly of South 
'\lanches.cr, Conn., and Miss Eliza
beth Clay Thomas, twenty-eight, of 
4tl4 West 152nd street. N 'w fork 
City, according lo « license issued 
to the ouple h'jve yestirday. The 
Rev. Dr. Williauis will perform the
ceremour. , ,

Mr. Weir, wio now makes his 
l.ome at 299 West Avi>n.iv. Brldge- 
pc-jt, is a native of South Manclie.s- 
ter, tho son. of rhoinas and Ellen 
Uowd Weir. Mis.i Thomas was born 
In Wales, the daughter of John and 
Mary Vaughan G. 'rhomas.

Lopk at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, it' is a sure sign that your 
little one’s stomach, liver and bow
els need a gentle, thorough cleans
ing at once.

When peevish, cross listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act na
turally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath had; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “ California Fig 
Syrup,” and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, undigested 
food and sour bile gently moves out 
of the little bowels without griping, 
and you have a well, playful child 
£iE&in

You needn’t coax sick children to 
“ fruity laxatake this harmless, 

tive;” they love Its delicious taste, 
and'it always makes them feel 
splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“ California Fig Syrup,” which bas 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on

>r!r

the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here. To be sure you get the 

&sk to see thEt it is mEde 
by the “ California Fig Syrup Com
pany.” Refuse any other kind with 
contempt.— advt. /

ROB MAN, STEAL CAB
TRY TO BURN HIM UP

n ^ p i m p k s
Kstare’iwmminK—faetenmtimclearyonr j

MOplexieawidpsintreJnMsinyoiurpde. I 
m IIow cheek!. Truly vrondMfnlran^ 
foliow thoroneh colon ckanring. Thke Nr 
—Natnr*’!  Bomody—to regulate cto 
Btrmgthen yonr eliminative orgaw Then 
watch the tnnafonnation. Tty Nt instead 
af mere laxstivea.
M ild , tafct purely vegetable—

j New York, Feb. 21.— Four gun- 
: men imprisoned Rudolph Kren^er 
iin his garage- on Staten Island 
early today, ignited oil and gaso
line they had poured on the sides 
of the building, and left the Im
prisoned man to die. Kremer, 
bound hand and foot, wiggled free 
from his bonds and escaped through 

ia window just as the fiames were 
licking at his body.

The bandits, who had robbed 
Kremer of 840, escaped in his car. 
Police were conducting a city-wide 
search for them' this morning.

At only 25e

Does Your Car 
Need

A  New Top - 
Curtains - Slip 

Covers ?
Also glassmobile enclosures, 

sport model tops and dust cov
ers made to order.

If you are not using your 
car this winter let us put it m 
shape now.

Manchester Auto 
Top Co.

All Work Fully Guaranteed.
W. J. MESSIER

115 Oak Street. Phone 1810*3

Advanced Engineering
40 m ilv s  p e r  i io u r  
w  i; c n N L W  — bZ*
n i i l v  l a t t r

New
Aniericrin E dition

** £>oS
S t  U D  E B A  K  E R  S

E R S K I N E
S I X

*795
f <> I- r ,r \

CONKEY AUTO CQ. 
At the Center

W hyT his Fouk
I S  T R U T H F U L L Y  C A L L E D

AMERICA’S Finest
No car in ttfe price class of Dodge BtoAcrs 
Four u so RCX)MY. No car in this price 
class Is so SWIFT. No car in this price 
class is so STURDY. No car in this price 
class is so SiMART.
No car in this |«ice dess accelerates from 
0 to 25 miles IN 7 SECONDS.
No car in this price class is so COMFORT- 
ABLE->foc none has so long a springjjase.
Thme ateFACISr-teadily verified—and they
c^lam the immense popularily of Dodge 
Bradiers Four.
No car at near its price ofBecs so many ad- 
vatitagBs that Amerkaas value focaaoit.

And no car at ANY price affords its owner, 
in greater measure, the satis- 
faction of knowing th^ for 
every dollar invested he 
hs* recteved a fidl dollar’s

1 I M E S

W i  l i S f  S O C O N Y  
G A S O I I N E  A N D

M O T O R
.tcl.

4-DOOR SEDAN

**875
F.oe.DBTaorr

return in honest value. MUMtHTWEdpaaBi

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES INC.
Center and Olcott Streets.

! .

Dodge Brothers Four
also two lines op skbs- thb victory and the senior

•E could teU you a great many techniral 
about S^ony Gasoline and Motor Oil. They

would not interest you.
T h e  important facts are these:
A  product is just as go<4ias, dJwf no better than, 

the Company that makes it.
Our Company has been refining oil for fifty-four 

years. W e produce ditt own crude. W e t^ t  our 
product 13 timei between the time when it 
out o f the ground and the time when it is put mto
your car. ^

Alm ost every invention for ̂ provin g gasohne and
oil is offered to us first. And whenever it is possible 
to make Socony Gasoline and Motor Oil better, they 
-will be made better; _

Meanwhile we know that you will prolong the hfe
of your car if you standardize on Socony.

Do You Know the Soeony Towing Serviced

WH EN  you  are going som ew her^thcre is alw ays the 
question of what road to take. T h a ^  e x ^ y  what 

the Socony Touring Service can tell you .̂ '^ e y  know road 
conditions and detours. And t^ey k n ^  the ioa & . _  

W rite to them at 26 Broadway, New York City. Their
services are at your disposal.

STANDARD OIL COMRAMY OF NEW
• -̂ Vfv

•I
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LATEST FASHION. 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

' a u t h o r it ie s  '
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^  S.VAN D IN E author y*  THE BENSON murder case
He paused, and when he spoke T o n  will obse^e this obit-

agaln his Tolfee had become clearer, nary notice me^lOM in a rrlviTe '̂ 
‘■rt Is Quite true I once Inadvisedly tlon and confinement In a private 
attempted to frighten Miss Odell sanitarium. I have been h e rp h .-i

TT"

I Mother Dear:

^ e i r .  L e t t e r s
BY RUTH DEWEY GROVES

^room. And if you think I’d ever sit

CHARACTERS
PEOliO T A N C E  I
J ^ N  F .-X .  M A R K H A M , D UtrlCt

A ttorn ey  o f
M A R G A R E T  O D B I i I i  (T H E  

“ C A N A R Y ” ) _
C H A R L E S  C L E A V E  R . a ntan- 

■bou t-ton m
K E N N E T H  SP O TSW O O H E, a m am n- 

faetn rer
LO U IS M A N N IX , a a  Ija P ® !** ' _
D R . A H B R O IS E  LITTDftUIST, a  

fa sU o n a b le  n e a »o lo »U t  
T O N Y  S K E E L . a  profew ilonal b a » -

W ILLLA M  E L M E R  JE SSU P, te le 
phone operator

H A R R Y  S P rV E L T , telephone op
erator _  . .  _

E R N E S T  H E A T H , S e r*e a a t o f  the  
H om icide B n reaa

• • •
T H E  ST O R Y  T H U S F A B  

V an ce bellevee S k eel w a « Inno
cen t o f  th e m nrder o f  M argaret  
Odell and th a t he la y  hidden in a 
clo set w h ile  th e  etran gler did W e  
w o rk . M arkh am  rldlcnlee the  
th eory  b a t  V an ce la n nshaken. H e  
ahattera C leaxer’a alibi o f  bein g  
out o f  the c ity  the n igh t o f the  
m nrder and nrgea M arkham  to  
check up th orou gh ly  on M an n lxa  
w hereabouta. B r . Lindquist, w ho  
had lied once before. Is brought In 
a gain  and qtm stloned.

CHAPTER XXXII

Do c to r  LINDQUIST winced and 
considered the matter at some 

length.
“And if I admit that my affection 

for Miss Odell was other than pa
ternal—what then?”

Markham accepted the question 
as an afllrmation.

“You were intensely jealous of 
her, were you not, doctor?”

“Jealousy," Doctor Lindquist re
marked, with an air of ironic pro
fessionalism, "is not an unusual ac
companiment to an Infatuation. 
Authorities such as Krafft-Ebing, 
Moll, Freud, Ferenczi, and Adler,
I believe, regard it as an intimate 
psychological corollary of amatory 
attraction.”

“ Most instructive.” Markham 
nodded his head apprce> ively. “ I 
am to assume, then, th.'c you were 
infatuated with — or, let us say, 
amatorily attracted by—Miss Odell, 
and that on occasions you exhibited 
the Intimate psychological corol
lary of jealousy?”

“You may assume what you 
plcarc. But I fail to understand 
why rny emotions are any of your 
afiu

"Kr,cl your emotions not led you 
to highly questionable and suspi
cious acts, I would not be interested 
In them. But I have it on unim
peachable authority that your emo
tions so reacted on your better 
judgment that you threatened to 
take Miss Odell’s life and also your 
owu. And in view of the fact that 
the young woman has since been 
murdered, the law naturally--and 
reasonably—is curious.”

The doctor’s normally pale face 
seemed to turn yellow and his long 
splay fingers tightened over the 
arms of his chair: but otherwise he 
sat Immobile and rigidly dignified, 
his eyes fixed Intently on the dis
trict attorney.

“ I trust,” added Markham, “you 
will not arj:ment my suspicions by 
any atteu’yA at denial."

Vance was watching the man 
eloccly. Presently he leaned for
ward.

"I say, doctor, what method of 
extermination did you threaten 
Miss Odell with?’’

Doctor Lindquist jerked round, 
thrusting his head toward Vance. 
He drew in a long rasping breath, 
and his whole frame became tense. 
Blood suffused his cheeks; and 
there was a twitching of the mus
cles about his mouth and throat. 
For a moment I was afraid he was 
going to lose eelt-control. But after 
a moment’s effort he steadied him- 
eelf.

'Tou think perhaps I threatened 
to strangle her?” His worde were 
vibrant with the intensity of hie 
passionate anger. "And you would 
like to tom  my threat into a noose 
to hang me? Pangh!”

with a threat to kill her and to 
commit suicide. But If your Im 
formation Is accurate as you would 
have me believe, you are aware that 
I threatened her with a revolver.
It is the weapon, I believe, that is 
conventionally mentioned when 
making empty threats. I certainly 
would not have threatened her with 
thuggee, even had I contemplated 
so abominable an act.”

“True,” nodded Vance. “And 
it’s a rather good point, don’t y* 
know.”

The doctor was evidently encour
aged by Vance’s attitude. He again 
faced Markham and elaborated his 
confession.

“A threat, I presume you know, 
is rarely the forerunner of a vio
lent deed. Even a brief study of 
the human mind would teach you 
that a threat is prima facie evi
dence of one’s innocence. A threat, 
generally, ■ is made in anger, and 
acts as its own safety-valve.”

He shifted his eyes, “ I am not 
a married man; my emotional life 
has not been stabilized, as it were; 
and I am constantly coming in 
close contact with hypersensitive 
and overwrought people. During 
a period of abnormal susceptibility 
I conceived an infatuation for the 
young woman, an infatuation which 
she did not reciprocate—certainly 
not with an ardor commensurate 
with my own. .

“ I suffered deeply; and she made 
no effort to mitigate my sufferings. 
Indeed, I suspected her, more than 
once, of deliberately and perversely 
torturing me with other men. At 
any rate, sho took no pains to hide 
her infidelities from me. I confess 
that once or twice I was almost dis
tracted. And it was in the hope 
of frightening her Into a more 
amenable and considerate attitude 
that I threatened her. I trust that 
you are a sufficiently discerning 
judge of human nature to believe 
me.”

“Leaving that point for a mo
ment,” answered Markham non
committally, “will you give me 
more specific Information as to 
your whereabouts Monday night?”

Again I noted a yellow tinge 
creep over the man’s features, and 
his body stiffened perceptibly. But 
when he spoke It was with his ha
bitual suavity.

“ I considered that my note to 
you covered that question satisfac
torily. What did I omit?”

“What was the name of tho pa
tient on whom you were calling 
that night?”

“ Mrs. Anna Brccdon. She Is tho 
widow of the late Amos H. Breedon 
of the Breedon National Bank of 
Long Branch.”

"And you were with her, I be
lieve you stated, from eleven until 
one?"

“That is correct.”
“And was Mrs. Breedon the only 

witness to your presence at tho 
sanitarium between those hours?” 

“I am afraid that is so. You see, 
after ten o’clock at night I never 
ring the boll. I let myself In with 
my own key."

“And I suppose that I may be 
permitted to question Mrs. Bree
don?” /

Doctor Lindquist was profoundly 
regretful.

“Mrs. Breedon Is a very 111 wom
an. She suffered a tremendous 
shock at the time of her husband’s 
death last summer, and has been 
practicfilly in a semiconscious, con
dition ever since. There are times 
when I even fear for her reaison. 
The slightest disturbance or ex
citement might produce very se
rious results.”

He took a newspaper cutting 
from a gold-edged letter-case and 
handed it to Markham.

sician for years.”
Markham, after glancing'at the: 

cutting, handed It back. There Yras i 
a short silence broken by a question . 
from Vance. \

"By. the bye, doctor, what is th e ; 
name of the night nurse at you r! 
sanitarium?”

Doctor Llhdquist looked up 
quickly.

“My night nurse? Why—what, 
has she to do with' it? • She was i 
very busy Monday night, I  can’t | 
understand. . . . Well, if you want] 
her name I- have no objection. It's i 
Plnckle—Miss Amelia Finckle.” 

Vance wrote down the name and,, 
rising, carried the slip of paper j 
to Heath. i

"Sergeant, bring Miss Finckle j 
here tomorrow morning at eleven,”  
he said, with a slight lowering of 
one eyelid.

“ I sure will, sir. Good idea.”  ■ 
His manner boded no good for Miss 
Finckle.

A cloud of apprehension spread 
over Doctor Lindquist’s face.

“Forgive me if I say that I am 
insensible to the sanity of your  ̂
cavalier methods.” His tone be-  ̂
trayed only contempt. “ May I hope 
that for the present your inquisi
tion is ended?”

“I think that will be all, doctor,” 
returned Markham, politely. “May ,
I have a taxicab called for ypu?” 

“Your consideration overwhelms 
me. But my car is below.” And 
Doctor Lindquist haughtily with
drew.

Markham immediately summoned 
Swacker and sent him for Tracy.' 
The detective came at once, pol-. 
Ishing his pince-nez and bowing af
fably. One would have taken him 
for an actor rather than a detec
tive, but his ability in matters re
quiring delicate handling was a by
word in the department.

“ I want you to fetch Mr. Louis 
Mannix again,” Markham told him. • 
“Bring him here at once; I’m wait
ing to see him.”

Tracy bowed genially and, ad
justing his glasses, departed cn his 
errand. ,

“And now,” said Markham, fix
ing Vance with a reproachful look, 
“I want to know what your idea 
was in putting Lindquist on his 
guard about the night nurse. Your 
brain Isn’t at par this afternoon.

“ Do you think I didn’t have the 
nurse in mind? And now you’ve 
warned him. He’ll have until eleven 
tomorrow morning to coach her in 
hfer answerd. Really, Vance, I can't 
conceive of anything better calcu
lated to defeat us in our attempt 
to Gubr-itanliate the man's alibi.”

“ I did put a little fright Into him. 
didn’t I?” Vance grinned complac
ently. "Whenever your antagonist 
begins talking exaggeratedly about 
the Insanity of your notions, he’s 
already deuced hot under tho collar, 

“But, Markham, old thing, don’t 
burst into tears over my mental 
shortcomings. If you and I both 
thought of the nurse, don’t you 
suppose tho wily doctor also 
thought of her? If this Miss 
Finckle were tho typo that could 
be suborned, he would have enlisted 
her perjurious services two days 
ago, and she would have been men
tioned, along with tho comatose 
Mrs. Breedon, as a witness to his 
presence at the sanitarium Monday 
night.

“The fact that he avoided all ref
erence to the nurse shows that she’s 
not’ to be wheedled Into swearing 
falsely. . . . No, Markham. I 
deliberately put him on his guard. 
Now he’ll have to do something 
before we question Miss Finckle. 
And I ’m vain enough to think I 
know what It’ll he.”

(TO B E  CONTINUED)

Don’t you know that a woman’s 
first duty to herself and the world 
is to keep herself looking attrac
tive? Of course we don’t go In for 
holding husbands , any more- If a 
man wants to go, let Ijlnl. It’s a 
brokder view we have now, a big
ger reason for taking care of our 
looks.

We know that all the activities 
of business revolve about woman. 
Does that sound fap fetched? Just 
listen. Why do m*n ■ do things? 
why do they want to he successful? 
To be successful of course. And 
To make money. And who do they 
want to make money for? A wo
man. And they want that woman to 
be pretty and well groom el. If she 
measures up, they like to show her 
off at the opera, and if she doesn’ t, 
they’ll Join a poker cliih.

A lot of good it will do me to 
go to bed with the chickens just 
so I could get up and make some 
coffee that Alan can make better. 
He’d go out when I went to bed 
and he wouldn’t be around the 
next day after breakfast to see the 
good results.

Anyway, I ’m not so sure a man 
wants to see his wife early in the 
morning. I don’t like to look at 
Alan before he’s shaved and he’d 
hate to have me crowding the bath-

across the breakfast table from 
Alan before I ’d gotten myself look
ing decent you don’t know your 
darling child. W hr‘ men must 
have thought of those early-worm 
women with their bond Dir caps and 
cotton kimonos I ’d hate to listen 
to!

No slree, we woi.ldn’t lift a 
finger to 'hold  a man when he’ s 
through, ’) but we know, enough 
about the male species to credit 
them with a little esthetic taste, 
and that’s something women did 
not do once upon a time.

And the way to get on in busi
ness has changed too. The other 
night Alan asked mo to doll up in 
my scantiest evening dress because 
we were going out a HU the Dris
colls. He’s trying to land 'a  con
tract from Driscoll and if he’d fol
lowed father’s rule of early to bed 
he would have a swell chance,' 
wouldn’t he? As it was we hurled a 
real party after a show and gave 
the D’s a thrill. They’re out-of-town 
people, you know.

He enjoyed it but she was kind 
of quiet. She’s awfully dowdy, too. 
you’d think the wife of such a 
prominent man would have more 
class. 'Well, I hope Alan closes the 
deal. The party cost enough!

With all my love,
MARYE.
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New Habit
By Olive Roberts Barton

This amThcitM
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The Woman’s Day
"W hy,”  asks the man at the next 

desk, ‘ ‘isn’t there a letter form like 
‘Dear Sir’ which could be used 
when writing to either a man or 
woman? It’s needed. We don’t al
ways know whether the head of a 
certain department to whom we are 
writing is a man or woman.”

Sure enough, why isn’t there? 
The old ‘ ‘Dear Sir” once included 
everyone to whom a business let
ter was written. But it certainly 
doesn’t any more. ‘ ‘Dear Sir” Itself, 
and all the other graceful gallan
tries of accepted letter forms, are 
only a tradition— a hang-over from 
the age of gallantry when gentle
men wore plumes and lovely ladies 
were dueled for.

Miss Royden’s smoking, but that 
honest protest always redounds to 
the good of the person or institution 
protested.

We dodge the book agent, we 
credit book-clubs with' all sorts 
of motives, we resent ’ notices 
of reduced prices of magazines 
that fill up our mails,’ we turn a 
hurried page when we see a spe
cial offer o f certain sets of classic 
literature at so much a month, 
nothing down, please sign here on 
the triangle, dotted line, please, 
and write your address plainly.

And then when we turn out to 
be a well-informed public, and 
talk Intelligently on philosophy 
and its exponents, of history'and 
those who, chronicle its events, of 
biography and the men whO" put it 
down, we shake hands with our
selves that we did it, and become 
smug and conceited and continue 
to discharge the agent and the 
book-club and all the others who 
have been the greatest means of 
educating us.

Twenty years ago the great 
American public would not have 
read outlines o f history, science, 
and philosophy. It has become a 
popular pastime. Biography was 
a thing left to real booklovers. 

j Not one person in a hundred, no, 
not one in a thousand would have 
walked into a book store or li
brary and asked for the Life of 
Napoleon, or Bismarck, or Dis
raeli, or Lincoln.

There may be more trash writ
ten and there may be more worth
less plays produced, but it is be
yond dispute that the contrary is 
just as true. We are being edu
cated by better and finer books 
and magazines every day of life, 
largely due to the people who 
have persisted in publishing what 
is good and selling it to us in spite 
of ourselves. Credit goes to- those 
who have put the habit of good

Coming ‘soon^pU tlie home ^page ̂ several ineisrons'pt .riglit ahjgteii^
is ari feature, that. I think ..̂ wlll ap
peal 5 to ..many of < you— what, t<)' 
choose'"for; th'p/fibv^ef garden, and 
when and how to -plant ■ It;' There 
will be spring and hohie Interest 
ic  every lin e .' Watch for it.

Royal Indeed’ were the gorgeous 
brocades, .rich furs, and gleaming 
jewels worn at the opening o f .the 
British patliment. We -read-that 
Mrs. Stanley Baldwln.^wlfe 'of the 
prime - minister arrived. 1% a mag
nificently brocaded lonilg coa t, with 
deepTchffs a^d a’ yide' cb,ftar..of, love
ly ermine. Across her- .'-hair: she 
wore a-Jeweled tiara.' 1 " '

Her Cigarets
Maude Royden’s cigarets didn’t

scare everybody, for her lecture _ _  ̂ ,
manager announces 400 proffered | her objective is differenj; and carries

They Pounce
Whenever a woman questions 

the traditional role of wife and 
mother assigned all women, those 
who have accepted the traditional 
role without question always 
pounce upon the questioner with
words to the effect that, s h ^ t a l k - ! altogether fic-
ing to cover up her conscience for minds of the American
her own refusal to accept respon- j jg 
sibility. 1 ‘  ___ __________________________________________ _

Mrs. Bertrand Russell, whose be- | 
liefs are expressed in her book call
ed “ The Right to Be Happy,’ ' has 
received many such onsiaughts.
Her enemies may l>e a little upset 
to learn that Mrs. Russell manages 
a school which cares for twenty 
children to whom she is actual 
ikother and housekeeper. But 
whereas her routine is the very 
thing she deplores in other women

engagements that he had to turn 
down for her. Miss Royden can 
ed to her smoking for that. They 
thank the good ladies who object- 
gave her “ jusl wonderful”  publici
ty. This really Is a problem— not

Lifers Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

One dish meals have gained in̂  
popularity in late y(^rs because" 
they are not only ‘ labor savers but 
as a rule it means a i better, balanced 
meal. There is usually a protein 
food,’ preferably .meat, a starchy 
food like potato, macaroni or cere
al, ahid.A stem or root vegetble'^qn 
the same'iplate. Sometimes the 
different items are cooked together, 
in the sairie kettle or casserole, 
such as ham shank, saner 'kraut 
and potatoes; pork, rice,-tomatoes 
and onions may be cooked together 
in the same roaster or casserole. It 
must be stirred frequently.’ so that 
the rice does npt settle.to the bot- 
tom.'of, the pan. The proportions 
are a CUP of rice to two cups of 
tomatoes, five onions cut fine sea
soning of salt and pepper and pork 
chops enough to^servj the required 
number of persons. A leafy salad 
and a simple fruit dessert would 
complete this type o f meal.

Handwork on many of the fancy 
spring coats will be iv" wool instead 
of silk. Material will be of kasha 
or other light weight woolens. Solid 
colored flannel coolie coats with 
monogram in wool will be favor- 

■’ites for sport and at the beaches.

each 'other-.in tbe eejitdr o f the e'rast.
'A moi^; elaborate pie Is tnad^^y 

u^ffg’ .three-hard/eoo^d ;-eggs.')liid 
'.one'helf .pound imuahrobrnB wlth-tbe* 
stock.’ The bottom of xtXo;dlslr^iE 
-covered with Sltcee of 'cb.bked 
eggs and layers of prepared ..mush
rooms, covered vrith the; pieces' of 
chicken until all are, u6ed ahd the 
broth poured ov.^'. . J -'Oae-'pastry 
formula for a laj'ge- 
follows :i-t SiU Ai c$M f̂liTuy^  ̂.5 3

. teaspoons .talij^
spoon salt.. Rub-'in opefiMÎ ". 
eniqg. Add. one tebleBp4!^':'lbmon 
juice’ and .yolk- of an e ^ ^ d ':w a 1̂ r 
so that the dough ‘ can hB^^JIed'out 
about.one-half inch'thick! •

viduals.” Maybe mothers hope for 
that, too, only they’re not so articu
late.

Sour Cream Wafflles 
One and, one-fourth cups flour, 

1-3 teaspoon soda, 1-2 teaspoon 
salt, 2 eggs, 5 tablespoons melted 
butter, 1 cup sour cream.

Beat eggs until very light. Stir 
in ■’sour cream and add dry ingre
dients mixed and sifted. Beat well

1 WVint- i'; fh p  m in im u m ! and add melted butter. Beat hard 1. W nat IS th e  niinim um ,^^^ minutes and bake on a
space one should  allo-w fo r  each  1 baffle iron. \

If the eggs are beaten until very
light it is not nee'essary to beat

The newest thing in 'room  size 
ruigs is a reproduction of the orien
tal patterns in the most beautiful 
blendings o f color and smt^ike’nap. 
They are supposed, fo "he. uMoiht®!? 
fast.Qolor and to/iasi 
the. price does hot^heSdhit'b^dofnl^ts 
with the g^nuliie ' -imfortbd rug. 
For many years the Bokhara and 
other popular Turkish ‘ rttg " pat
terns have been copied tn ■Wilton 
and other makes,"'- but these" new 
floor coverings of the big rug manu
facturers are' a distinct _ achieve^ 
ment. None but the •experienced 
rug expert or Uealer .codld distin
guish them from: . the '>imported 
article. AnothW thlii^^thht; the.rug 
factories have succeeded' Ih doing 
is weaving large'rugs in' one piece 
whereas they were formerly -in 
strips like carpeting. '

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 

bx World Famed Authority;

BABIES THRIVE BEST ON
STRICT DAILY SCHEDULE

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the A m eric^  
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

Any one who compares' the life 
and character of a baby with fixed 
habits with those of a child that 
has been allowed to develop In a 
somewhat haphazard manner will 
realize at once the importance of a 
definite routine.

Babies grow accustomed to hav
ing their physiologic reactions at 
exact times, and will not almost 
like an alarm clock in notifying 
their attendants that the time has 
arrived for some definite proce
dure. The baby that is fed irreg
ularly •will be yelling most of the 
time for food.

One routine approved by many 
epecialists in diseases of children 
includes feeding at 6 in the morn
ing, orange Juice at 8:30 a. m., at 

' 9  a. m. placed on the chair for 
I'bowel regulation, at 9:15 a. m. a 
' batlt, and at 10 a. m. feeding and 
j cod liver oil.
' From 10;30 a. ' to 1:45 p. m. 
out o f doors in the carriage, pre- 

- sumably asleep. If the ^child is 
normal. It will not cry during this 

j period. At 2 p. m. a feeding, and 
from 2:30 p. m. to sun down out 
o f doors again in the oarriage.

At .51.3.0 p. S . IhA child 1| ]!&•

dressed, sponged and made ready 
for bed. At 6 p. m. it is again 
fed and given cod liver oil, and at 
6:15 .put to bed. If the child is 
still hairing a night nuysing. It is 
fed at the time the mother goes to 
bed.

After a baby is one year old. It 
will begin to take solid food in 
greater amounts. It receives at 
8 a. m. its first meal, which takes 
the place o f the 6 o ’clock feeding 
and the 10 o ’clock feeding;' Then 
it is placed on its chair, after 
which it is given a sponge bath and 
dressied.

TEST ANSWERS
Here is one solution to the 

LETTER GOLF puzzle on comic 
page.

s P 0 P T

6 P U T
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s P A s
:S: A R. •S'"

Bridge Me 
Another

BY W . W. WENTWORTH 
(Abbreviations: A—«ce; K- 

fclng,, .Q—queen;' J—Jaokt X- 
sny card lower (han 10.)

‘WEAL FASHIONS

her over the routine. She runs the , _ , 1.  i. 1 1 •>
school “ in the hope of creating a I g u est a t th e  ta b le ; 
few happy and harmonious in d i-{ —2 tvH ow  m u ch  space shouW

one siJlow if convenient?
3. Is it possible to place, 

guests too far apart?
The .Answers I

1. Twenty inches  ̂ is the modern 
minimum.

2. Thirty.
3. Yes, for one can’t be chatty 

when your dinner partner Is so far 
away that you must shout at him.

99

O S O '

1— Hand holds one A in side 
suit.. Ho'W many honors must be 
held in four-card suit to bid it ?

2— ^When you hold A J X  X 
in hand and Q 10 X  in dummy, 
how do you finesse ?

3— When holding A Q X X, 
how m^ny outside quick tricks 
are necessary to bid the suit ini
tially ?

' The Answers
1—  If not holding A K or Q, 

three.
2—  Play Q from dummy and 

finesse if not covered by opponent.
3—  Three-quarters.

■ ■ - •

"SAND BY”  SAVES HER.

Lexington, N. C.— “ Please stand 
by a few moments”  said a voice 
through the loud speaker, and the 
wife of a prominet- local physician 
stepped into another room. She 
was confronted by a burly negro. A 
shriek and a big hand was clamped 
over her mouth. Suddenly a voice 
boomed forth from the other room. 
The burglar didn’t stop to investi
gate the source and fled In haste. 
The woman went back to the set 
and tuned it down.

Brhalh h'as t ;657 'wbmdii magis-'
trates.

1073—̂ Four Hvely baby 
. make tiiis froek most awtiiag for the 
little girl who wean aaafly .madb 
dress. The dm dden am ngum and 
the deeves loi^; or dmrt. Ho. 1073 is 
designed in sizes 1, 2 and 4 years. 
Size 2 reifuires 2 3raids 32 or 38-inch 
material. Price of patten 15 cents.

1140— Îhe 3Touî ; man horn 2 to 6 
years will need this simple little suit 
with setrin pockets and round eoOar. 
The straigl̂ t trousers are side opening. 
No. IIM  is designed in sises 2.4, and 
6 years. The 4 year rise requires 1}4 
yards 32dnch material. Price of pat
tern 15 oents.

1352r-A prim little play dress that 
fastens in the back is made of gingham 
and fentures full deevea gathoadfinto 
a cuff. Shining pro-rides the necessary

lOmimths12 is in sizes!

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No.......... ..
Price 15 Cents.

. i ■

Charming As Well As Practical

With The 
Local Poets

1358

1, 2 and 4 years. The 1 
yards 32-inc!

year
ih n

size re- 
material.

ice of pattm  15 cents.
1358— F̂or the more grown up boy 

is tiiis neat two-piece suit with the 
blouse featuring a convertible collar 
and side dodng trousers. No, 1358 is 
deai^edindzee2,4 ,6 ,8years. Size4 
requires 1 yard 36-inch material for 
blouse; H  y v d  54-inoh for trousers. 
Price ot paUem 15 cents.

1492—Immensely-smart when made 
of printed sateen is this little frock 
with bloomers. The round neck-yoke 
has two-tiny buttons on either shoul
der, and is of contrasting material to 
match the belt and bloomers. No. 
1492 is desired in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 
years. The 4 year size requires 2 ^  
yfuds 36-inch material. Price of 
pattern 15 cents.

MY FEBRUARY GARDEN
Within some comfy, nice warm 

nook
With catalogs and garden book
My February garden grows
Nor fears the winter winds and 

snows.

Bright hollyhocks, a stately row
Beside unsightly walls there grow,
And china asters bloom resplendent
O’er fear of drought and blight 

transcendent.

Selected plants, there grow with 
ease

On sandy bank, ’neath shade of 
trees;

And grasses grow with lovely sheen
Where never grass before was seen.

Most wondrous flowers grow for 
me—

No fairer could you wish to see—  
In my February garden.

Loretta H. McMenemy.

the yolks and whites separately 
Be sure th.at the soda Is thorough
ly mixed with,’ the flour before 
adding the dry' ingredients. And 
keep in mind that a waffle, batter 
is a, “ pour”  batter.

These waffles are deliciously 
crisp and tender. ^

White satin Is still the' favoritd 
material for the spring wedding 
gowns. They are to be distinctly 
longer and there is frequently a 
panel of rich lace introduced to 
make the gown more distinctive. 
Even In France other flowers are 
now being mingled with the tradl-. 
tlonal orange blossom wreath. Fre
quently instead of a wreath a; bunch 
o f flowers holds the veil in place 
just above the left ear. In this 
case a pin studded with pearls Is 
needed to hold the veil and flowers 
in place. Some brides-, are using 
sliver lace on their v.eddlng gowns 
Instead of the all white scheme.

'fciheese Scalloped Ham and Celerj’
One cup finely chopped- cooked 

ham, 1 cup diced parboiled, celery, 
1 tablespoon butter, 1 tablespoon 
flour, 1 . cup milk, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon paprika, 4 table
spoons grated cheese.

Melt butter, stir in flbnr and 
when babbling slowly add milk,, 
stirring constantly. Bring to the 
boiling point and add. salt , and 
paprika. Arrange ham and'celery 
in alternate layers in a buttered 
baking dish. Pour over sauce, 
cover with grated cheese and 
sprinkle with paprika. Bake in.a 
moderate oven until the cheese is 
melted. Serve from baking dish.

The picture in yesterday’s Herald 
showing the wom.en clerks of Wat
kins Brothers in their new'Crfetomis 
smocks; couldn’ t do Justice-to-the 
beauty of the patterns'arid colors. 
The smocks, wero all;m^de^dn-,,M'^ 
for the Duncan Phyfe get-to-gother 
at the store last week; the girts 
wore them last .Salurday-Trdqllar  ̂
day. and the gay. new  ̂smocks cre
ated as much Intwest and comment 
as the dollar day bargains.' Each 
girl had the privilege o f choosing 
ttie pattern-that most appealed to 
her. Some of them were trimmed 
with plain color (6 harmonize and 
'all were cut by a new pattern with 
raglan sleeves and pleated backs, ̂  
fitting the form bettel- than the!or-' 
dinary smock.: TI»eae 
cretonne.'* smocks can''' be''..-tfOught 
ready-made in the dry goods 'stores, 
but'they are not dlfflcurt;.to make. 
They are fine to proteiit yo'ur. better 
clothes and‘when-made ( i f  cretonne 
interesting to look at. •

MARY TAYLOR.

Chicken Pie • '
Sinqp this was supposed to be a, 

favorite dish in Colonial day.s. it is 
quite apropos dufin,s this mbjith of 
February. Dress, clean and cut up 
one or two chickens according to 
the amount required. Cover with 
boillnff water and cook until-tender.
When about halt done add salt and 
pepper. Remove the pieces of 
chicken a'nd̂  reduce the stock and 
thicken with flour diluted with 
enough cold water to pour easily.'
Half an onion, a sprig of parsley, 
and bay leaf may. be used to season. - 
A small cup should be placed In ihe j
center of  the! baking dish and t^e ^
chicken arrangb^ around It. .Cover,!,

A Missouri man who hasn’t .shav
ed since Lincoln was assassinated 
ui-'Ums to have the’ oldest'w'hlskers 
extant. Is it pois l̂'alfc this man ̂ nev
er read a Joke book?. : ,î -.

chicken arrangeo ttiyuuv, ,
with the paste: taking care to make

THE RIGHT WAY 
TO BANISH FAT

Combatacause whichmodemresearch 
has discovered. Turn food into fuel and 
energy, rather than into fat Supply a 
natural element which your system lacks. 
That is the method embodied in Marmola 
prescription tablets.

People have used Marmola for 20 
years--4Billions of boxes of it  They have 
told others the results. Now, in almost 
every circle, you can see the xesults in 
new beauty end new rim. Why notleain 
the -way to attain them?; 4
? A  book in each box oi Marmola tglla 

you the formula, also the reasons for re-' 
suits. You will know why theeffectscome,_ 
and why they are benenciaL Gosokyour; 
druggist—in fairness to yourself—for a 
$1 box of Marmola.

F o r  p i i . e s

drnjrrist will
facy if PAZO OINTMBira ftils
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Layer, Loalf and Cup Cakes
look appe^ng, taste good, have reaVo^ , 
value too when made with Rumforo. 
You can always depend on Rumford for 
perfect leavening and uniform results.

Be sure to get ^
I • • a • • I

• • • •
Send your order to the “ Pat

tern Dept., Mandiester Evening 
Jerald, Manehester, Conn/'

T lia  W h olM p in e
Itflw M r 
Spoiiit 

a  BaMtig
BW-ia

C o o k s  f a  i V a  ^  f  a i l a a t f »
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“ Strangler’  ̂ Lewis Wins 
Wrestling Championship

<?>

Wins Two Out of Three FaDs 
From Joe Stecher Before 
a Crowd of 10,000 Fans 
In St Lonis.

;WOXVFMANN^
' ] n  the wrestling racket, even 

your best fhend is liable 
throw YOU dow n

b y  EDWARD J. GEIGER

(Special Correspondent)
St. Louis, Mo., Fel). 21. Ed. 

“ Strangler” Lewis is the undisput
ed heavyweight wrestling champion 
ot the world today. He proved his 
right to that title here last night 
when he pinned Joe Stecher two 
in three tails before a crowd of 
more than 10,000 persons.

The first fall went to Lewis in 2 
hours and 16 minutes, a combina
tion of bar arm, head chancery and 
cross body. The second went to 
Stecher in 56 sceonds, the result of 
a double wrist lock, and the third 
and deciding fall was won by Lewis, 
a double wrist lock on the left arm 
with Lewis throwing his full 
weight on his opponent. This one 
came in fourteen minutes.

“ Scissors”  FaUs
The body scissors hold, which 

brought down “ unbroken colts” 
and won for Joe Stecher title 

■place In the wrestling world; failed 
lor him last night and he (fumbled 
under the terrifflo punishment of 
Lewis. The Strangler at the close of 
the match made the public an
nouncement that he did not win 
the championship, but defended it.

Both Lewis and Stecher laid 
claim to the title and last night’s 
year fued. It was the tenth battle 
between these men.

Second Fall a Surprise
Except in the second fall which 

was as big a surprise to Lewis as 
it was to the spectators, Lewis was 
the complete master of the situa
tion throughout the wrestling. He 
was the aggressor from the start 
and he forced the milling through
out. Having an advantage of eight 
pounds, 228 to 220, the Strangler 
applied his full weight at all times 
and wore his man down.

At the close Stecher was tired 
and worn, with Lewis still fresh 
and apparently able to go two more 
hours if necessary.

The strange part of the whole 
battle is that neither Lewis’ famous 
headlock or Stecher’s body scissors 
played any Important part In the 

‘  struggle. Lewis took some four or 
five head-locks from the front and 
from a standfhg position, but they 
availed nothing. Stecher never once 
availed himself of the grip that 
won him fame.

eOB MATHERNB

An Early Start,

o

cant 013B
------<=>

You e ^ T
PIPE

mAUKSsSWISSMALS/

Local 
Sport 
Chatter

One hears that Dean Cromwell 
and Dink Templeton, who handle 
track affairs at Southern California 
and Stanford, respectively, expect 
to cart away as many points this 
summer in the national intercol- 
legiates as they have in recent 
years.

While this is far from startling 
news,; being exactly what one ex
pects to emanate from the Pacific 
strongholds at this time of the 
news, it is rather disconsoling to 
those who have been waiting pa
tiently for the hold of the wester
ners to be broken in the coll^iate 
track world.

But it won't be this year.
Templeton says he hopes to see 

his Stanford squad win again and 
points out that only 17 points are 
lost to his team. They won with 
36 1-2 points last year. He has 
great prospects, he says, among his 
younger men, and also expects his 
veterans to be much better this sea
son.

Of course, Cromwell has Charles 
Borah, Lee Barnes, Henry Cogge- 
shall, Jimmy Payne and Cliff Rey
nolds who are sure of points, and a 
number of new men whom he be
lieves will give him the balance of 
power over Stanford and the other 
teams.

There is no team in the east like
ly .^to^utperforrd these two teams.

I i So we suppose the only thing to do 
is just sit steady and wait for one 
of them to win and the other to 
finish second.

If an early start in golf means 
anything, we can expect the cham
pion of the world in 1942 or there- 
abouts to b© on© Jimmie Wolf©i of 
St, Augustine, Fla. Here’s Jimmie,

VIG BAITBON ftAVS}
I Pl«r«4 le o t M  DUltf tbftU VLi 

»t smeura u^trarstty nod 
Blnoe laavingi oollege I bAva engagad 
In profesaioiihl banetball. I aai g»- 
log BOUtb ifi tbe ailTing to see how 
muph I can leant firom Tony Laz- 
zerl, the Yankee second basdmaa. ' 

Frankly, ot ill the sports in 
which I have engaged in, I like 
baseball beat, and perhaps it will 
turn out to be the one In which 
am least proficient. i can play pro- 
:!essionaU basketball and at 
sure I^ coUld play protifs- 
sional football, but I am not 
vain enough even to dare think that 
I will have a chance with the New 
York Yankees as long as Tony Las- 
xeri Is able to play. ^

I want to devote some of my re
maining younger years to athletics, 
as I think it is really r.n important 
profession as well as an interesting 
one. There are so many young boys 
who can be made into perfect sped' 
menB of manhood if they are taught 
that gentlemen always do not have 
to win and are taught the proper 
technickl Way of playing the game.

just three years old, learning a few 
tricks of the game from Johnny 
Farrell, one of our leading foes, on 
the lawn of Jimmie’s home at 
Augustine.

la l«Sf
Q idth M t i  H i f f C e i lw .

ARMY, NAVY PINOCHLE.

Herald Pool Tournament 
Pairings ‘Out* Tomorrow

The second of the series of 100 
point pocket billiards matches be
tween Louis Chagnot and Paul 
Ballsleper which will be played at 
the School street Rec tomorrow 
night starting promptly at 7 
o’clock, should be well worth 
watching. Chagnot won the first leg 
100 to 89 by playing a beautiful 
“ safe” game. It will be interesting 
to see what Ballsieper will do on 
his own table in an effort to over
come this stunt. Some believe, he 
will take more chances und play 
safe less counting on hie opponent 
missing.

Howard Murphy says it won’t be 
long before the southern duck pins 
are adopted here. They are slightly 
taller and a little fatter. The balls 
are also a bit bigger. The sport is 
thriving In the south and spreading 
north rapidly. The southern ducks 
will be used at the national duck- 
pin tournament In Baltimore soon.

Hooks and Slides
WAS DEMPSEY GREA’I ?

You probably have heard it said 
at least a dozen times since Jack 
Dempsey fell a victim to eye 
trouble and announced that he 
would have to retire from the ring, 
temporarily at least, that he never 
was a great fighter.

There are reasons to believe, 
however, that Dempsey will fight 
^^in, although his present inten
tions are not such and one .can’t 
efielp but believe that Mrs. Demp- 

•=!i'**iey has much to say about It.
And there also is a rumor cur

rent that if he does return to the 
ring his comeback will be against 
a set-up.

It’s a pretty safe bet, however, 
that if Jack does enter the ring 
again, he will go up against the 
best man who will meet him. And 
if he never again dons the gloves, 
you may be practically certain 
that his physical condition has 
kept him from it.

During the winter months, one 
cannot help but wonder where local 
baseball and football teams will 
play next summer now that the Mc- 
kee street stadium has passed into 
the Great Beyond. Some believe 
that the Charter Oak street field 
will be available by that time. But 
if it isn’t, then there is the old 
standby. West Side Playgrounds, or 
the historic Mt. Nebo to fall back 
on.

So Bruce Caldwell has decided to 
join the New York Yankees if he 
enters professional baseball. And 
why shouldn’t it be the Y&Jikees for 
the Yale grid star of this past fall?

Caldwell undoubtedly realizes the 
New York Yankees are the greatest 
outfit in baseball today, and that 
making the grade as a regular for 
Miller Huggins is Just about as dif
ficult a feat as one could be asked 
to perform.

But, Caldwell probably also 
knows that it would be a greater 
mark of ability on his part to make 
the grade as a member of the great
est ball club than it would be to 
crash through for some other club.

In other words, it looks like Cald
well is shooting at the moon and 
risking all on his ability. More 
power to him.

Golf prospects at Ohio State are 
the brightest It has been in ydars. 
The Buckeyes won only one Big 
Ten match last year, but are gun
ning for the championship tbi^ sea
son and believe that A1 Skrgent, 
Dave Ogilvie and Allan Loop are 
three youngsters who should heap 
many honors, including the indi
vidual conference championshipi on 
their alma mater this season.

Entries close tonight in the town 
championship elimination pocket 
billiards tournament sponsofed by 
The Herald. There are 27 players 
entered at present and attempts are 
being made to get enough more to 
mkke thirty-two so that^the tourna
ment may be run off vMthout a bye. 
Call 664 if you wish to enter.

The pairings will be announced 
tomorrow in The Herald. The draw 
will not be needed, the pairs being 
selected by drawing overturned 
slips of paper, each bearing the 
name of a player. The writer will 
get in touch personally with all of

the players and notify them when 
their match is to be played. The 
schedule will be arranged the near
est possible to suit everyone. The 
first matches will be tomorrow 
night.

m ore  scotch  WIT

MeINTOSH: Do ye ken, O’Flan 
nigan, th’ name o’ th’ show where 
the ScoTsman knocks oot a gang o ’ 
Irish?

O’FLANNIu a N; Sure, an’ that a 
asey— “ The Miracle.” —  Passing
Show.

The fourth sitting of the mixed 
partners pinochle tournament at 
the Army and Navy Club will be 
held at 7:30 Friday night. The 
total point scores are as follws: 
Gleason 3,267, McCann3,181, Cus
ter 3,159, F, McCormick 3,147, H. 
McCormick 3,147, Donze 3,128, 
Frey 3^106, Lamprecht 3,074, Hart
nett 3,071, Sonnlkson 3,019, Per
son 3,008i Oulsh 2,980, Hope 2,- 
849, Anderson 2,836.

Dempsey, ef eeurse, is out of tt« 
But think of the fnn he might hgve 
had if he only “ id “1 
ohpos* to fight in 1331” i

Dempsey, of ooiiMe^is out ot it. 
But there isn’t »  doubt in the 
yroridf O'Ooofty nod 500,000 
others wiU tell yen, tlmt in n 
fight he woidd have stmnmed 
Tiinney for n tOW of TdJ Mahals.

Dempsey, of course, is out 
Of it. But do you suppose 
the old boy’s eyes could sUnd 
just one more battle

Dempsey, of co u ^ , is out of 
it  Ten Rickard is very sorry, 
bat please don’t talk about Pemp- 
sey to him— Jack can’t get I’endy 
and Mr. Rickard is very busy.

Dempsey, of course, is out 
of it  But here it is Septem
ber, and Tunney has been Idle 
since polishing off Jack Dela^. 
ney and the angry mob is 
pleading for a chance to buy 
some 1100 seats to any old 
kind Of raoket

GETS gl,000 GIFT 
Morley Drury, Southern Cali

fornia grid star this season and 
All-America back, was presented 
a gift ot 81,000 in cash by admir
ers in his home town recently.

Dempsey, of course, is out of it. 
Just like Qmieral Pershing is out 
of the army.

WAS GUfiAT » t ild » R  
Rube Lutsks, tsiOkSOd by 

Cleveland a few days agoi was one 
ot the best fielding third basemen 
in the major leagues, but was 
very week at the bat.

HE OUGHT TO KNOW 
Jim Corbett, former world 

heavyweight champion, says med- 
ern boxers do not learn the fun
damentals of the game today as 
they used to do and therefore lack 
ring science.

Although a® official 
ment has been made. It is possiDU 

I that Jim Qulsh will Jump eentm 
for the Community Club kgainst 
the Hartford Yankees at the Hardr ,,• 
tag ou Hollister street to-  ̂
morrow night Quish was recentlj V  
released by Five and el
most imnaediately signed . uy th« 
Community Club. ’Pher' is no ques
tion but what Quish will give hk 
utmost for the Oommunlty in ef
fort to make good and get intc 
the town championship series late 
next March which would give him a 
ehance to sOUare accounts. -  

It Quish jumps center, will b< 
Interesting to watch the scoring 
bat^e between he and “Babe‘s 
Hurtayw The latter will probablj 
get the jump, but Qulsh’s defensivt 
ptay may offset this. Both are uan- 
g ^ u s  m,«i when near the basket 
All this despite the fact that nc 
news has been given out regarding 
the center position. George Stavnit- 
sky says he will not he on hand ai 
he expects to play, in Plainfield 
that night. Possibly, Charlie Shim- 
kus of the Hartford Knights ol 
Lithuania will be used rt center.

The game should be a most in- 
teres^g battle in which long shoU 
will probably be the telling factor,
In, the preliminary game, the Com
munity Girls will attempt to wipe 
out the stain of defeat administer
ed by the Meriden St. Stanlslau! 
recently. Mary Drew, former Wesi 
Side- Reo playground Instructor, 
will play center tor Manchester. 
Miriam Welles moving back tc 
guard.

WILL COACH GRID TEAM

Stanley L. Robinson, former AU- 
America quarterback at Colgate 
will coach the University of Missis
sippi football team next season.

REFUSES $25,000 OFFER
Ty Cobb recently refused the 

offer of the Atlanta baseball club 
to play with them this season. He 
was offered 826,000 for his ser
vices. >

The town basketball champion- 
shipship series between the north 
and south will probably be played 
the last tw’O weeks in March. At 
this time, It seems that everything 
will be arranged without any of the 
difficulty which annually crops up 
in other sports between the rival 
ends of the town.

Dempsey’s critics say that 
he didn’t live in an age of 
great fighters, and for that 
reason gained victories mostly 
over set-ups.

LOOK AT m s  RECORD.
These critics point out that Wil

lard was just a great big man, 
trained badly and handled badly, 
when he fought Dempsey. But they 
fail to remember that Dempsey 
won— and how!

'They also point to Tunney’s rec
ord In comparison to Dempsey’s, 
and that seems something which 
any rational person should be able 
to look over and conclude that the 
old man mauler really was a great 
fighter.

Tunney’s record will show that 
he was In a fight with Bartley 
Madden that caused some comment, 
and also that he was thrown out 
of a ring in Philadelphia once.

Of course. Gene has twice beaten 
Jack, but whether he cpuld have 
done BO a  few years ago, granting 
that he then had been at his best 
also, is something very few critics 
can believe.

Manager Ben Clune has surely 
hooked a top notch attr: '’ tion for 
Manchester basketball fans for 
Saturday night. The Knights of 
Lithuania are generally regarded 
as the best team in Hartford. They 
have won about a score of con- 
socutive games. Thi secret to their 
continued success is youth. All of 
the players are about the same age 
and they work together in perfect 
harmony, just like the Dixies and 
the Crescents used to years ago.

The West Side Rec basketball 
team will play the Glastonbury 
Rovers tonight at the East Side 
Rec. The locals won the last time 
they played the Rovers which was 
in Glastonbury. They hope to collar 
another win this evening. Ty Hol
land will be in the local lineup. No 
admission will he charged to see the 
contest.

Tonight’s the big night In the 
Commercial bowling league. Wat
kins Brothers can win the pennant 
by defeating Manchester Construc
tion Company all three games, hut 

^that is quite a feat to ask of any 
team. Nevertheless, they will he in 
there fighting every ihlnute. One 
single victory will give the title to 
the contractors.

Baseball, Track 
Slates Announced
'?ITe High school baseball and 

track schedules for 1928 were an
nounced today by Faculty Manager 
Edson M. Bailey. There are as fol
lows;

.Baseball Schedule 1928 
April 28, Rockville, there.
April i6, Middletown, here.
May 9, West Hartford, here.
May 11, Meriden, there.
May 12, Bulkeley, there.
May 16, East Hartford, there. 
May 19, Bristol, here.
May 23, Meriden, here.
May 26, Windham, there.
May 29, Middletown, there.
June 1, West Hartford, there. 
June 6, Bristol, there.
June 8, East Hartford, here.
June 13, Windham, here.
June 15, Rockville, here.

Track Schedule 1928 
May 12, Meriden, here.
May 19, New Britain, there.  ̂
May 26, west Hartford, here, 
June 2, League Meet, Middle- 

town.
June 9, Bulkeley (N. L.), there 
June 16, Bristol, here.

Tennis Schedule 1928 
May 9, West Hartford, here.
May 19, Bristol, here.
May 26, St. Thomas, Hartford. 
June 1, West Hartford, there. 
June 6, Bristol, there.
June 16, Bulkeley (Hartford), 

here.

you
pleasure

(

Jack Dempsey was a slugger. He 
could and did end most of his 
fights quickly, and no matter how 
you regard him, yon can only reach 
one conclnslon and that is that he 
was a great fighter.

TIME RTLL TELL.
Gene Tunney not only thinks, 

but says that Dempsey as a draw
ing card was vastly overrated. He 
also has a hunch in his retiring 
ways that the Dempsey he fought 
twice and beat la the same old 
man-killer of old.

Tunney ̂  is said to think that 
Rickard and his 600 millionaires 
are real damp when they f i^ r e  it 
Is Dempsey that is drawing in the 
million-dollar gates.

Perhaps:Gene opines that Demp
sey has fooled the public, but when 
Gene fights again it will give am
ple opportunity to determine which 
man was the Rawing card.

Of course ' Tunney’s next fight 
win draw . well, as championship

Herb Stevenson said last night 
that Bobby Brennan’s terms that 
all rules be observed which pro
hibits lobbing a.ball as well as go
ing over the foul line„were satis
factory to him and that he stands 
willing to meet him in a home.and 
home bowling match.

JKXXY fWANKk
T̂he German athlete believes 

that one good tum"̂  
deserves another.̂

Three more players entered the 
Herald’s town championship pool 
tournament last night. Th?y are 
match brought to the close a seven 
Earl'Rogers, John Carney and Tom 
Weldon.

fights in the heavyweight division 
always do, but no one will deny 
butjthat with Dempsey, as.his op
ponent the crowd would be much 
larger.

Proof will come'then as to. which 
of the two fighters is the better 
drawing card, and taking no great, 
risk,-t$ls coliipm ^tanks that jt: will 
be i^own that Dempsey, and not' 
Tunney, made the milllon-doIlar 
gates. ,

7
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Tell ^ d  You Will Sell. A Classified Ad Is The Cheapest And
-------  --------^

Want Ad Information

Manchester, 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements

Lost and Found
l o s t —PAIR  OF GRAY rimmed 

glasses, on Pearl street, during the 
past month. I£ found please call 
6G-2.

7 cts  
9 eta 

11 ots

9 cts  
11 cts  
13 cts

Count six  average words /*” *•
In itia ls numbers and abbreviations  
each co’unt as a word and compound 
words as tw o words. Minimum cost 
Is price of three lines.• • •

Line rates per day for transient

E ffective March 17, .Cash Charge
6 C onsecutive Days 
3 C onsecutive Days 
1 D a y  ...........................

A l l  orders for irregular insertions  
TV-ill be charged at the ivery

Special rates for long ®̂*̂ ™ ®'[®Ĵ  
dav advertising given upon r®^^®®^

Ads  ordered for t̂ *̂'®®. ® *
a n d  stopped before the third _
d a v  w ill be charged only for the ac 
fual number of tim es th® ad appear- 
ed  c h a r g i n g  at the rate earned, but 
n o a U o W I n c I s  or
on  s i x time ads stopped after  th e , 

forbids” ; display lin es not

^'’x h e  Herald w ill not be responsible
f o r  m o r e  than one ^
of a n y  advertisem ent ordered for 
m o r e  t h a n  one time.

Tlio i n a d v e r t e n t  om ission  or Incor
r e c t  p u b l i c a t i o n  of a d v er tis in g  be 
r e c t i f i ed  o n l y  by ca n ce lla tio n  o f the  
c h a r g e  m a d e  f o r  th e serv ice  render- 
ed. • • •

All a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m ust con^ rm  
In St vie, c o p y  a n d  typography with  
r e g u l a t i o n s  e n f o r c e d  b y  the publish
ers. a n d  they r e s e r v e  the right to 
edit, r e v i s e  o r  r e j e c t  a n y  copy con
sidered o b j e c t i o n a b l e .

C LOS IN G hours—Classified ads 
to be p u b l i s h e d  s a m e  day must be re
ceived by 12 o ' c l o c k  5on. Saturdays 
10;.30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads a r e  a c c e p t e d  over the telephone 

a t  t h e  C H A R G E  RATE given above 
c o n v e n i e n c e  to advertisers, "

Announcements 2
STEAMSHIP T IC M T S —a ll parts of 

the worlA Ask for sa ilin g  llsM and 
ratea  Phone 750-S. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main Btreet.

Automobiles for Sale
CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE 

Salesm an to take care of new and 
used car departm ents all day Sun- 
ifeys. ,
H. A. STEPHENS—Chevrolet Dealer.

PLACE TOUR ORDER NOW 
for an early delivery on the new Ford 
car. Ordera w ill be filled strictly  In 
the order received. Trades on all cars 
considered.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
Dependable Used Cars 

1069 Main street. Tel. 740
Denis P. Coleman, Mgr.

SltuatlonB Wanted—Female 88
WANTED—WASHINGS and Ironings 

to do a t home. Address Box W., In 
care of Herald office.

SltuatlonB Wanted—Male 80
WANTED—WORK by young man. 

age 19. W illing  to work at any
thing. Call on phono 1572-4, Burton 
H agenow, '710 K eeney street.

Phone Your Want Adfi
To The

l>ogs— B̂lrds— P̂ets 41

b u tns  a  con veiiici*'.^^ ------ --
t h e  CASH  R . A . T ^  w i l l  b s  a°®®Pt^®
FLI.L p a y m e n t  I f . p a i d  a t  the b u s l -  
L - s s  ofhee  on o r  b e f o r e  the s e v e n t h  
da v  fol fovvlng t h e  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n  of  
e a c h  ad.,  o t h e r w i s e  t h e  C H A R G E  
U \ T I '  w i l l  be co l l e c t ed .  No r e s p o n s l -  
b i l i t v  t o r  e r r o r s  In t e l e p h o n e d  a d s  
w i l l  be a s s u m e d  a n d  t h e i r  a c c u r a c y  
c a n n o t  be g u a r a n t e e d .

Phone 664
a s k  f o u  w a n t  a d  s e r v i c e  • • •
Index of Classifications

1921 Stearns Roadster.
1927 E ssex Coach.
1924 Ford Coupe.

JAMES STEVENSON 
53 B lssell St. ___________ Teh 2169-2
10 GOOD USED CARS Including Mar- 

mon and Olds dem onstrators Craw
ford Auto Supply Company, Center 
and Trotter s tr e e ts  Telephone 1174 
or 2021-2.

FOR SALE — p e d i g r e e d  Police  
pupe, 8 1-2 months old. Price reason
able. Abel’s Service Station, Oak 
street. Telephone 789.

Poultry and Supplies 48

OLIVER BROTHERS day old chicks 
from two year old hens. Hollywood  
Strain-Blood tested and free from  
w hite d larrh es Oliver Bros., Clarks 
Corner, Conn. _______________

BABY CHICKS—B est local Stock;, 
popular breeds; guaranteed live de
livery; we do custom hatching; free  
catalogue. Clark’s H atchery, E ast 
Har*fc>rd, Conn.

BABY CHICKS
Baby chicks, blood tested, Ohio 

State U niversity accredited. Order in 
advance. M anchester Grain and Coal 
Company. Phone 1760.

FOR SALE—BROILERS. Marks Poul- 
■ try Yard. Telephone 1877.

Articles for Sale 45
Auto Accessories—Tires 6

W EED TIRE CHAINS repair links  
and crosschains. AU sizes Including 
regulars and trucks. Service 100 per 
cent. Center Auto .upply Co. 165 
Center. Phone 673.

Garages-^ervico—Storage 10

FOR RENT— GARAGE rear of 701 
Main street. Apply to Aaron John
son, 62 Linden street or to the 
janitor.

Business Service Offered 13
SEWING MACHINE, repairing of 

all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Phone 715.

CHAIR CANING neatly  done. Price 
right, sa tis fa c tio n '■ guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson, 53 Norman jtreet. Phone 
1S92-2.

28-A
29
30

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  W a n t  A d s  a r e  n ow  
g r o u p e d  a c c o r d i n g  to c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  
be lo w  a n d  f o r  b a n d y  r e f e r e n c e  wi  l 
h p p e a r  in t h o  n u m e r i c a l  o r d e r  I nd i 
c a t e d '  ,
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  ...............................
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  .................................... ^
P e r s o n a l s  ................... • • • .......................

Au tomoWi le s
A u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  Sa l e  ...................
. \ u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  E x c h a n g e  . . . . .
Au to  A c c e s s o r i e s — T i r e s  ............... °
Au to  R e p a i r i n g — P a i n t i n g  ............  ‘
A u t o  S ch o o l s  ........................................  * g
A u t o s — Sh ip  by  T r u c k  ...................  »
A u t o s — F o r  H i r e  ...............................  »
G a r a g e s — S e r v i c e — S t o r a g e  . . . .  l u
M o t o r c y c l e s — B ic y c l e s  ...................  “
W a n t e d  A u t o s — M o t o r c y c l e s  -----

I t i iKiness n n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  S e rv i c e s
B u s i n e s s  S e rv i c e s  Off er ed  ............  13
H o u s e h o l d  S e r v i c e s  Off er ed  ..........
B u i l d i n g — C o n t r a c t i n g  ..................   i*
F l o r i s t s — N u r s e r i e s  .............. ..
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s  ............................
H e a t i n g — P l u m b i n g — R o o f i n g  . .  1 ‘
I n s u r a n c e  .................................................
M i l l i n e r y — D r e s s m a k i n g  .................
M o v i n g — T r u c k i n g — S t o r a g e  ------ 4U
P a i n t i n g — P a p e r i n g  ..........................
P r o f e s s i o n a l  S e rv i c e s  ..........,..........  “
R e p a i r i n g  ...............................................
T a i l o r i n g — D y e i n g — C l e a n i n g  . . .  f j
T o i l e t  Go od s  a n d  S e rv i c e s  ............  4a
" W a n t e d - B u s i n e s s  S e rv i c e  .......... 26

E d u c n t i o n : i l
C o u r s e s  a n d  C l a s s e s  ........................  27
P r i v a t e  I n s t r u c t i o n  .....................
D a n c i n g  .............................................
M u s i c a l— D r a m a t i c  ........................
W a n t e d — I n s t r u c t i o n  ...................

F i n a n c i a l
B o n d s — S t o c k s — M o r t g a g e s  . . .
B u s i n e s s  O p p o r t u n i t i e s  ..............
Money  to Lo an  ............■............... .
Money  W a n t e d  ................................

H e l p  n n d  S i t i i n t i o ns
H e l p  W a n t e d - F e m a l e  ............
H e l p  W a n t e d — Mal e  ...................
H e l p  W a n t e d —Male  o r  F e m a l e
A g e n t s  W a n t e d  .............................
S i t u a t i o n s  W a n t e d — F e m a l e  . 
S i t u a t i o n s  W a n t e d —M al e  . . .
E m n l o v n i e n t  .Agencies  ..........
L ive  S t n o k — P e t s — P o n l f r y
D o g s — B i r d s — Petis ............
L ive  S to c k  — V eh ic l e s  ............
P o u l t r y  a n d  S u p p l i e s  ........................  43
W a n t e d  — P e t s —P o u l t r y — S t o c k  44

F o r  Sal t ----M i s c e l l a n e o n a
A r t i c l e s  f o r  Sa l e  .................................  45
Boa t s -  a n d  .■\ccessories ...................  46
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s  ............................. 47
D i a m o n d s — W a t c h e s — J e w e l r y  . .  48
E l e c t r i c a l  A p p l i a n c e s — R a d i o  . .  49
F u e l  an d  F e e d  ....................................... 49-A
G a rd e n  — F a r m — D a i r y  P ro d u c t ®  60
H o u s e h o ld  Goods  .................................  61
Mac l i i ne ry  a n d  T oo l s  
Mus i ca l  i n s t r u m e n t s  
Office a n d  S t o r e  E q u i p m e n t  
S i ' o r t i n g  Goods  — G u n s  
S p ec i a l s  a t  t h e  S t o r e s  
W e a r i n g  A p p a r e l — F u r s  
W a n t e d —To Buy

I l o n n i s — n o n r d — H o t e l e ^ R e s o r t e  
R cH t n i i r a n t e

R o o m s  W l t l i o u t  B o a r d  ......................  59
B o a r d e r s  W a n t e d  ................................ 69-A
C o u n t r y  B o a r d — R e s o r t s .................  60
H o t e l s — R e s t a u r a n t s  ........................  61
W a n t e d — R o o m s —B o a r d  I ............... 62

Ren I  G n tn t e  F o r  R e n t  
A p a r t m e n t s .  F l a t s ,  T e n e m e n t s  . ,  63
B u s i n e s s  L o c a t i o n s  f o r  R e n t  . . . .  64
H o u s e s  tor  R e n t  ................................   65
S u b u r b a n  fo r  R e n t  ................   66
S i i i r i n u r  H o m e s  f o r  R e n t  . . . . . . . .  67
■\Vanled to  R e n t  .................................. 68

I l e a l  "Ostnte F o r  So l e  
A p a r t m e n t  B u i l d i n g s  f o r  S a l e  . . f  69
B u s i n e s s  P r o p e r t y  f o r  S a l e  . . . . « ;  70
F a r m s  a n d  L a n d  f o r  S a l e .......... ..
H o u s e s  f o r  S a l e  .....................  72
Lo t s  f o r  S a l e  ..............  - 7 3

PIA N O  T U N IN G — All  w o r k  g u a r a n 
t e e d  E s t i m a t e s  c h e e r f u l l y  g iven .  
K e m p ' s  Mus i c  Ho use .  Tel .  821.

I M ovin g--rru ck in g—S torage  20

P E R R E T T  AND G L E N N E Y — Local  
a n d  l o n g  d i s t a n c e  m o v i n g  a n d  t r u c k 
ing.  D a l l y  e x p r e s s  to  H a r t f o r d .  L iv 
e r y  o a r  f o r  hire.  T e l e p h o n e  7-2.

M A N C H E S T E R  &  N. Y. M O T O R  DIS -  
P A T C H — P a r t  l o a d s  t o  a n d  f r o m  
N e w  York,  r e g u l a r  a - r v l ce .  Call 7-2 
o r  1282.

FOR SALE—TAILORS pressing ma
chine. Inquire of Home Bank and 
Trust Company.

Electrical Appliances—^Badlo 0
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appll- 

ances, motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; work called for. Pequot 
Electric Co„ 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.

Fijel and Feed 49-A

Evening Herald

. CaU 664
And Ask for a Wanf Ad Taker 

Tell Her What You Want
An experienced operator will take your ad, help you 

word It for best results, and see that It Is properly In
serted. Bill will bo mailed same day allowing yon until 
seventh day after Insertion to take advantage of the 
CASH RATE,

Apartmente—Flats—  
Tenements for Bent 68 HEBRON

FOR KENT—NEW  6 ROOM FLAT, 98 
H oll street, second floor, a ll Improve
ments, shades, i to . Apply M anches
ter W allpaper Company, 527 Main 
street, phone 2826,

FOR-RBNT—^FOUR ROOM tienement, 
w ith Improvements, |18 , a t 19 R idge
wood stteeti one block from  H art
ford trolley. Inquire on prem ises 
or phone 1810-2.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
COUNTRY PLACE, one acre, 6 room  
m odem  house, garage, fru it trees. 
Price only 24,000. See Stuart J. W as- 
ley, 827 Main street. TeL 1428-2.

Houses for Sale 72

Wanted—to Buy 58

JUNK—I w ill pay h ighest prices for 
a ll kinds of Junk; also buy all kinds 
of chlckena Morris H. Lessner, tele- 
'phone 982-4.

Apartments—^Flats— 
Tenements for Rent 6 3

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstalhs fiat, 
a ll modern Improvements, 82 Sum
mer street. Phone 1986,

Apartments—Plats— 
Tenements for Bent 63

FOR RENT—SEinSRAL first class  
rents w ith  a ll im provem ents Apply 
Edward J. H oll, 86& Main s tr e e t  TeL 
560.

FOR RENT—^FODR ROOM tenement, 
all Im provem ents Apply 93 Foster 
street. Telephone 409-3.

ON STATE ROAD—6 room single  
house w ith  garage, large lo t  Price 
only 25000. CaU Arthur A. K nofis  
TeL 782-2.

FOR SALE—NEW  5 ROOM bunga
low, a ll Im provem ents Telephone 
2632-2 or ca ll 108 Benten s tr e e t

"GINSBERG THE GREAF 
AT THE CIRCLE TODAY

George Jessel Starred in Two- 
Day Run—VaudeyiUe Thurs
day.

FOR RENT— ÂT 20 Chestnut street, i 
first floor fla t a ll Improvements. Ap
ply at 43 Church street or telephone 
423.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD 28 a large  
load, slabs $7, half loads sold 
Charles R. Palmer, 44 Henry street. 
Telephone 895-3.

FOR S A L E — BIRCH WOOD cut In 
stove lengths 211 per cord. Phone 
143-12. C. H. Schell.

F O R  S A L E  — H A R D W O O D  s t o v e  
l e n g t h ,  u n d e r  cove r .  CaU a f t e r  6 
p. m. V. F i r po ,  116 W e l l s  s t r e e t .
F h o n e  13U7-2.

H ou seh old  G oods 51

R ep air in g 23
C H I M N E Y S  C L E A N E D ;  k e y  f i t t ing ,  

s a f e s  op en ed ,  s a w  filing- a n d  g r i n d 
ing .  W o r k  ca l l ed  for .  H a r o l d  C le m -  
son.  108 N o r t h  E l m  s t r e e t .  F h o n e  
4C2. • •___________ __

M A T T K F S S E S ,  B O X S F K I N G S  c u s h 
ions  a n d  p i l l o w s ;  s t e r i l i z e d  a nd  
r e n o v a t e d  w i t h  s u l p h u r  a n d  f o r m a l "  
d e ly d e ;  b e s t  in- : thod.
U p l i o l s l e r i n g  Co., 119 
P h o n e  126S.

PHO.NOG RAP HS .  V a c u u m  c l e a r e r  “ "A 
c look r e p a i r i n g .  Lock  a n d  g u n s m l l h -  
ing.  s a w  t i l i ng.  B r a i l  l iwa l i e .  52 
P e a r l  s t r e e t .

T uU oring-D yeiiig-C leaning 3 *

A N O T H E R  GOOD BU Y  on  a  S i n g e r  
S e w i n g  M ac h i n e .  P r a c t i c a l l y  n e w ,  
f o r  l e s s  t h a n  h a l f  t h e  p r i ce .  B e n 
s o n ’s F u r n i t u r e  Co., J o h n s o n  B lock .  
T e l e p h o n e  482-3.

D R E S S E R ,  C H E S T  A N D  B E D ,  ne w ,  
298. 3 - p i ece  t a p e s t r y  p a r l o r  su i t e ,  
225. O ne  l o t  o dd  d i n i n g  r o o m  c h a i r s ,  
21.98 each .  W a t k i n s  F u r n i t u r e  E x 
c h a n g e ,  17 Oak .

Legal N otices

a p a r t m e n t s — T̂wo, three and tour , 
room apai'tnients. heat. Janitor eer- I 
vice, gas range, refrigerator, in-a- j 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester j 
Construction Company, 2100 or te le -j  
phone 783-2.

F O R  R E N T — 5 R O O M  t e n e m e n t ,  
n e w l y  d e c o r a t e d ,  a l l  m o d e r n  I m 
p r o v e m e n t s ,  w i t h  g a r a g e ,  H.  C h a p -  
n i c k .  20 B i r c h  s t r e e t .

FOR RENT—ON M'^NUTE from
Main street, six  room mo ern tene
ment, all improvements. Telephone 
1804 or call Arthur K ofla, 782-2.

VAUDEVILLE, FEATURES 
AT RIALTO THEATER

SIX FLOOR LAMPS AT 
THE STATE TONIGHT

M a n c h e s t e r

A T  A  C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M a n c h e s t e r ,  w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  t h e  
D i s t r i c t  o f  M a n c h e s t e r ,  on  t h e  IS th .  
d a v  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  A. D., 1928.

i - r e s e n t  W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E .  Esq. ,  
J u d g e .

E s t a t e  of  T i m o t h y  K e a t i n g  l a t e  of  
y i a n c h e s t e r ,  in s a i d  D i s t r i c t ,  d e c e a s 
ed.

On m o t i o n  of  M a r y  E.  K e a t i n g ,  a d 
m i n i s t r a t o r .

O R D E R E D : — T h a t  s i x  m o n t h s  f r o m  
S p r u c e  s i r e e u  i j s t h .  d a y  of  F e b r u a r y ,  A. D.. 1928,

I be a n d  t h e  s a m e  a r e  t ' m i t e d  a n d  a l 
l o w e d  f o r  t l i e  c r e d i t o r s  w i t h i n  w h i c h  
to  b r i n g  in  t h e i r  c l a i m s  a g a i n s t  s a i d  
e s t a t e ,  a n d  t h e  s a i d  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  is 
d i r e c t e d  to  g i v e  p u b l i c  n o t i c e  to  t h e  
c r e d i t o r s  to  b r i n g  in t h e i r  c l a i m s  
w i t h i n  s a i d  t i m e  a l l o w e d  by p o s t i n g  
a c o p y  o f  t h i s  o r d e r  on  t h e  p ub l i c  
s i g n  p o s t  n e a r e s t  to  t h e  p l ac e  w h e r e  
t l ie  d e c e a s e d  l a s t  d w e l t  w i f . i  ■. s a id  
t o w n  a n d  by  p u b l i s h i n g  t h e  s a m e  in 
.some ne \vs ])a ] )e r  li.avTng a  c i r c u l a t i o n  
in s a i d  p r o b a t e  d i s t r i c t ,  w i t h i n  t en  
d a y s  f r o m  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h i s  o rd e r ,  a n d

Gifts Presented With “Girl 
From Chicago”—Two Films 
Tomorrow and Thursday-

Three Big Acts Headed by Ban
jo Boys—“Man’s Past” and 
“She’s My Baby” on Screen.

COAIEDIAXS CAN G E T  p a i d  fo r  
w e a r i n g  ill f i t t i n g '  c l o t l i e s — b u t  in 
r e a l  l i fe,  w ho  w a n t s  to be l a u g h e d  
at' . '  L e t  u s  m e a s u r e  y o u  f o r  y o u r
s p r i n g  s u i t ;  1 r e t u r n  m a k e  to  t h i s  c o u r t  o f  t h e  no -250. H a r r y
St. ,  P h o n e  1221-2.  So. M a n c h e s t e r ,  
Conn .  T h e  E n g l i s h  W o o l e n  Co., 
T a i l o r s .

t i c e  g iv en .

H-2-21-2S.

P riv a te  Instruction 3 8

B A C K W A R D  C H I L D R E N  a n d  t h o s e  ; 
b e h in d  In w o r k  b e c a u s e  o f  s i c k n e s s  ] 
t u t o r e d  in a l l  g r a m m a r  s c h o o l  s u b -  | 
j e c t s .  F o r m e r  g r a m m a r  s c h o o l  , 
p r i n c l p a L  R e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  Cal l  
215-5. I

■WILLIAM S.

BOLTON

H Y D E  
J  udge.

M usical— D ram atic

WANTED—^VIOLINIST for orchestra  
playing. M anchester Syncopators. 
phone 1927-14.

B onds— Stocks— M ortgages 31

MONEY TO LOAN on first and second 
m ortgages. M ortgages bought and 
sold. P. D. Comollo. 18 Oak street. 
TeL 1540.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED — ONE EXPERIENCED  

Stenographer, and oqe experienced 
typist. Apply at Cheney Brothers 
Em ploym ent Bureau.

P.esor t  P r o p e r t y  for Sale
Su b ur l i an  f o r  S a l e  ...............
Koal E s t a t e  for Exchange  
W a n t e d — R e a l  E state

Auction— Legal Notices
A u c t io n  S a l e s  ............................. .
l . eg a l  N o t i c e s

74
75
76
77

WANTED— GIRL to asist w ith chil
dren, and ligh t housework. Must 
stay  nights. Mrs. Howard Boyd. 64 

Porter street.

ANOTHEB TEST FLIGHT

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 21.—With 
the thermometer near zero, Harry 
Brooks, chief test pilot of the Ford 
Motor Company, hopped off today 
In the Ford “Flivver” plane In a 
second effort to make a non-stop 
flight to Miami, Fla., a distance of 
1,120 miles.

The Bolton Electric Light Com
pany met at the home of J. W. Sum
ner Monday night.

Miss Ruth Jones of New Britain 
Normal spent the week-end at her 
home here.

J. W. Phelps of Branford made 
business trips in town this week.

Miss Annie Alvord Is visiting Miss 
Helen Comstock in Manchester.

A Community whist will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Strong this evening.

Miss Hattie Ellis Is visiting Mrs. 
-Charles Sumner.

Charles Sumner has a new radio 
Installed.

Grange will meet at the basement 
Friday evening.

The board of relief will meet Feb. 
24 at the basement. Several taxpay
ers have been notified to appear at 
that time. «

Charles Loomis of Pa'wtucket and 
Northam Loomis of Manchester 
spent the week-end at their home 
here.

Russell Merrill of South Man
chester High spent the week-end at 
his home.

Six more beautiful lamps will be. 
part of the many things offered to 
State theater patrons tonight. In
cluded in the other offerings will be 
a comedy, news i?eel and a big fea
ture, “The Girl from Chicago,” 
starriuiS Myrna Loy, Cpnrad Nagel 
and others.

In this feature Myrna Loy plays 
Molly, the Girl from Chi. She is at 
work to resuce her brother from a 
gang with which he has become en
tangled and the things that happen 
to her before she is through with 
the boy are enough to make any 
woman lie down and quit. But this 
girl doesn’t.' She goes on in spile 
of it all and accomplishes her end.

The features for tomorrow and 
Thursday at the State are “Sport
ing Goods” starring the ever-popu- 
lar Richard Dix, and “Where the 
Trail Begins,” with Silv^rstreak, 

i the famous do,g actor, and Johnnie 
1 Walker in the leading roles.
1 Dix is cast in a typical 
j “young-American” role, that of a 
I happy-go-lucky golf suit salesman, 
who gets into tremendous (and 
comic) difficulties when he allows 
a girl to think he is a multi-million
aire. As the girl was portrayed by 
Gertrude Olmstead, he is not to 
blame at all, incidentally.

Dlx’s deception gets him Into 
deep water — some of it muddy 
water, too—but eventually he ex
tricates himself, saves the girl’s 
fortune and then gels one himself 
and her, too.

One of the funniest sequences in 
the picture was Dix’s poker game, 
in which the villain, played by 
Philip Strange, and two other men, 
try to cheat Dix out of his money, 
only to be foiled by their 
trickery.

Manager W. R. Campbell of the 
Rialto theater, alway* mindful of 
the fact that Manchester appreci
ates good wholesome entertainment 
at a fair and reasonable admission 
price, is offering something out of 
the ordinary to his many patrons at 
the Rialto tonight and tomorrow. 
That “something” consists of three 
high-class vaudeville acts and two 
wonderful screen features, making 
this a solid four-hour program.

Heading the stage show is “Hits 
and Bits of Yesterday and ’Today,” 
which marks the initial debut in 
town of the two Banjo Boys. These 
two melodians have a fresh assort
ment of smooth and freak instru
mental effects that are bound to get 
over with the audience in rapid- 
fire order. Their program includes 
folk songs, popular numbers and 
specialities. —̂

Helen Powell, who acts just as 
nice as she looks, comes next. Miss 
Powell is a singer of “Blues” and 
has been heard on the radio a num
ber of times over WTIC and WBZ

No bill is complete without some 
sort of nonsense. That is why 

Levy and Cohen have been booked. 
These two boys will have you hold
ing your sides as they go through 
their funny antics.

The first film feature will be “A 
Man’s Past,” a Universal-Jewel 
special production starring Conrad 
Veidt, famous German adtor. This 
picture scored a tremendous hit in 
New York where it was presented 
for the first time some weeks ago. 
Mystery, thrills and intrigue are to 
be found in the story of a man who 
had to live down his past life.

The second film feature is “She’s 
My Baby,” a comedy-riot featuring 
an all star cast of screen notables 
The laughs and thrills come thick 
and fast in this rollcking picture.

own

George Jessel, famous musical 
comedy star and star of “The Jazz 
Singer,” which was so popular 
along Broadway a season or two 
ago, is starring in a play of a simi
lar type at the Circle theater today 
and tomorrow. This Is “Ginsberg 
the Great,” another picture of the 
human interest side of Hebrew life 
in a big city.

Here is the sort of uproarious 
slapstick that has always been ap
preciated by most of us, and with 
the slapstick Is woven the human 
story of a poor lad who means to 
win fame and fortune by hook or 
crook, and as a starter buys a 
book on magic, practices the tricks 
to the amazed delight of his boss’s 
daughter, and then joins a ctrolling 
carnival troupe. What there be
falls him, what with the fact that 
the showmen are sharpers, how he 
discovers a robbery, returns the 
loot, wins a rich friend, knocks out 

gang of desperadoes single- 
handed and wins money, honor and 
the girl of his choice, make up, 
the swift story of the likeable 
Johnny. George Jessel has never 
been quite so solemnly amusing as 
in this piece and Audrey Ferris 
justifies all claims made by the 
Hollywood wiseacres as to beauty 
and talent. The balance of the 
cast is adequate and Byron Haskin 
has done a splendid bit of direct
ing. You’ll rave about "Ginsberg 
the Great.”

Two features are being offered at 
the Circle for Thursday and Friday. 
On Thursday evening three acts of 
vaudeville will be presented at the 
usual Circle prices. The features 
are “The Gingham Girl" with Lois 
Wilson and Georg's K. Arthur, and 
“Shooting Irons,” with Jack Luden 
as the star.

The 4‘H eWh: gave a~ Valentine 
social at the Congregational church 
parlors Friday evening,.- Those In 
charge of the program , wore Misses 
Mabel and Lillian, Porter'and Mari-| 
on Tennant. Games were played,, ai 
pleasing program of entertainment 
was carried opt. There were refrwh- 
ments and a sale of bakery. Prises 
were given to those winning In con
tests. A meeting of the Hebron Calf 
Club had been planned to be held on 
the same evening in Gilead and Mr. 
Gaylord of the Storrs Extension 
work came out to assist. But hav
ing trouble with his car it was de
cided that the calf club should join 
with the 4-H club meeting In their 
social at the Center. This was ac
cordingly done both clubs bolding 
a union evening.

Elder C. P. Lillie was' obliged to 
change his plan of coming out from 
Wllllmantlc on Saturday to take 
charge of the Seventh Day Advent 
services at Hopevale, on account of 
the snow storm on that day. The 
traveling ha« been very bad In the 
Hopevale section of the town all 
winter and the soft, sticky snow 
made it very , much worse.

Next Tuesday evening at the 
Grange meeting to he held in Gilead 
hall, the young folks will give a  
Washington and Lincoln social. 
There will he a special program of 
entertainment with old time sing
ing and other attractions.

Miss Elizabeth Stanek, a student 
at Windham High school, has re
ceived two pins, one each from the 
Remington and Underwood Com
panies for rapidity of typing In her 
course in stenography, her rate be
ing that of 45 words a minnte.

Saturday’s snow storm left the 
roads badly drifted. The state rOads 
were cleared by the snow plow hut 
those roads oft the state lines are 
still deep in drifts. Congregations 
at the churches were small but the 
regular services were held. At St. 
Peter’s the morning service was held 
in the vestry room and Sunday 
school was ^omitted. The Congrega
tional Center church since January 
first has held its services trom 12 
o’clock tp 1 p. m. Sundays, Sunday 
school coming at from 10:45 to 
11:45 a. m. This schedule allows 
the Rev. John Deeter, pastor, to 
officiate at the Gilead Congregation
al church in the forenoon.

Miss Katherine Cahill, teacher of 
the Center primary school, spent th  ̂
week-end as the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Albert Young, in Stonington. 
Miss Cahill was unable to return to 
her school on Monday owing to ill*- 
ness and Mrs. A. L. Stebbins of Col
chester took her place for the day.

Warren K. Knowles, a former 
teacher of the Hopevale private 
school, now a teacher In Bingham
ton, N. Y., accompanied Donald; 
Coates, who has been employed in 
Binghampton, to Hopevale on Sun
day, where they spent the day and

nljght as gnests of Mr. and. liiv  
Coates. Thhy weM‘accomptd^^ 
one of Mr. Knowles’ --pupils.- Mr. 
Coates will spend a month or two-^ 
at'the home of hls.parents.s 

. W. C. Robinson was leader of the 
Ohristtan Endeavor meeting Sun
day evening.' Af Che close of the 
meeting a choir rehearsal was held.

;A. .mlssibnaiY from T ibet Is ex
pected to address a nnion meeting 
of the tri-county Christian Endea
vor next Sunday evening at the Cen
ter Congregational church. In case 
this missionary is unable to be pres
ent arrangements have been made to 
have another speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur V. Payne of 
East Hartford, and Mrs. Payne’s 
nephew, Clarence Buell, a student at 
Worcester School of Technology, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Lord.

Besides the gift of $100 from 
Mrs. Rilla Barrows of New London,' 
for expenses in electric light install
ment at the Center Congregational 
oburch, a gift of $10 has been re
ceived from Arthur Eisemann of 
Elmhurst, L. L, a summer resident 
here. A gift of $25 had been previ
ously given by Everett G. Lord, 

Miss Clarissa Lord was. present 
at Connecticut College for Women 
at the annual alumnae week-end. 
She was a member of the class of- 
1025 and now is statistician and 
teacher at Gonneetlent State Agri- 
culturai College. She was accom
panied by a classmate. Miss Arlene 
Haskins of Scotland,

Oily Waste cfi

T EFT Aete~%~T~mcdiani5 
■ and discovered only aftê i 
several miles of znnmng vidieiu 
it burst into flame and started 
die, car on the road to fiery 
destruedon.,

• Insure widi an iEtna Combi- 
narion Automobile-Policy.

^ T N A - I Z E
ROBERT Jf. SMITH

Beal Estate and Insurance 
Steamship Tickets 

1009 Main St. Tel. 750-8

E SID E N T ’S DO U BLE FOUND

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
(217) I n  River and Lake

Sketches by Bessey; Synopsis by Braucher

White Plains, N. Y., Feb. 21.— 
Harry McNamara, 75, known to his 
friends as “President Coolidge’s 
double,”' was found today in Green
ville, Pa., according to a telegram 
received by local police.'

McNamara, ■who greatly resembles 
the President despite his years, was 
found in a dazed condition and sent 
to the home of a daughter, Mrs,. An
drew J. Ghson, in Sharon, Pa. He 
disappeared from his home here 
last Friday night.

EX-MAHARAJAH OF INDORE
VERY ANXIOUS TO WED.

TO RETURN MONEY

Washington, Feb. 21.— quarter 
of a billion dollars of fresh cap- 
itla to further the economic re
habilitation of Germany, Austria 
and Hungary will be made a,valla- 
ble by the alien proiffirty legislation 
now approaching its final stages. 

The bill for the settlement of 
war claims and the return of se
questered private property of for
mer enemy nationals went to . con
ference today, after having passed 
the Senate last yesterday, to recon
cile the changes made in the meas
ure passed by the House on Decem
ber 22,

Poona, India, Feb. 21.—That the, 
former Maharajah of Indore is per
sisting in his efforts to have Miss 
Nancy Miller, of Seattle, his in
tended bride, converted to the 
Hindu faith was revealed today 
when It was learned that the for
mer ruler had applied to the su
preme Hindu authority for aid.

The supreme authority, called 
the “Ghankaracharya,” received a 
request from the former Maharajah 
that he perform the ceremony at
tending Miss Miller’s conversion. It 
was understood that the groom-to- 
be did not wish the ceremony to 
he performed by a mere mission
ary.

If the Shankaracharya officiates, 
any children of the union will be 
eligible to the throne of Indore.

The v61ue of property insured in 
London against Are exceeds $10,- 
000,000.

GAS BUGGIES—C!oinp6tition.

Investors Or 
Contractors

We offer: A central property con
sisting of large tenement house of 
30>rooms. With slight alterationSj 
could be made a money maker. 
There is a good large extra build
ing lot suitable for business or 
dwellings. Price for all $7,800, easy 
terms.

Business block Depot Square. 
Corner location, stores and tene
ments. Could be made a choice 
Investment. Now offered ah rea
sonable figure.

Main Street. 80. feet front with 
8 room residence. House needs 
some repairing but the land is worth 
the price alone. There Is only one 
Main street. Easy terms.

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main St.

Real Estate, Insurance,
Steamship Tickets

By Frank Beck

The beautiful black bass, a  native American fish, 
>vas originally found in the great central plain region of 
the continent, but has been tr a n s p la n t  to t t e  eastern 
and western states and to Europe. Our yellow perch, 
which is smaller than its European cousin, usually Is 
found In schools. The black bass is pictured to the left, 
the perch, right. _ '  ^

Bt NEA. Throuih Sp«clil ol Pubn.h«f> eM7>» t o *  at KnawMB*. C a n im  1 9 3 3 ^

Here is shown Ihe 
short-hosed gar, which js 
not good for food. It 
makes its habitation liv. 
our northern r|vers.

The muskellunge, pic
tured above, belongs to  
the pike family, ft is very 
greedy and’is good food. 
It is found in norftiern 
lakes.

TVs bright colored tunifish, pictured to  the left, is a 
relal'vo of the black bass. Many different kinds of sun- 
fish arj found 4n different parts of the United States. 
The whitefish ie shown to the right, ft is kin to the 

and lives iii all the lakes of the Great Lakes 
/ it  .goes up streams and rivers to lay its eggs.



m ^ A P P E R  F A N K Y  S A Y S : ISENSE NONSENSE
Husbands are like automobiles—  

if you take care of them you won’t 
have to be getting new ones all the 
time.

wec.u.awT.ofr. et»25. »y HCA WKVICC, IWC.'_

The decrease in motor car thefts 
in the last few weeks is attributed 
to a tendency on the part of the 
thieves to wait and see what the 
new Ford is like.

“An undertaker was run over by 
an auto and di^d.”

“He didn’t make much on that 
funeral, did he?”

“No. It fact he went into the 
hole.”

A chap has obtained a patent on 
an automobile driven from the rear 
seat.

Nothing new about that in our 
family.

chap we loaiihe is Lewis Long; 
he always knows the newest song!

She was only a chauffeur’s daugh
ter, but she didn’t steer clear of me.

HKiyO’S A SPORTY ONE!
The SPORT sky is as full of 

STARS these days as the milky 
way, and no wonder! According

THE VILLAGE M OTO^M ITH
Under the spreading Chestnut tree 

A stubborn auto stands;
The smith an angry man Is he 

With trouble on his hands.
The carburetor seems to be 

The cause of all his woe;
He tightens half a dozen bolts.

But still it doesn’t go.
He sits beside the road to give 

His brain a chance to cool,
And ponders on his training at 

The correspondence school.
And then he starts his job once 

more
And just by chance ’tis seen

The cause of all hig trouble is 
He’s out of gasoline.

to our count it takes only four 
jumps to make STARS front SPORT 
and you may be able to do 
U in less. One solution is on 
another page.

A detour is described as being 
the roughest distance between two 
points.

Wonder what automobile me
chanics wipe their hands on when 
there are no steering wheels handy?

A pedestrain is a man 
daughter drives the car.

whose

5 P O R T
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Skunk
Skunk and Mary

t h e  r u l e s

1__The idea of letter golf Is to
change one wordAo another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump- Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

“That odor is a fake: v
It nothing like the good 

smell
That mother used to make.”

old

He who hesitates— may be able 
to get across the street alive.

The pedestrian who stood up for 
his rights Is now lying down in a 
hospital.

Up— Harry Is a pure and whole
some fellow.

Down— W’hat makes you think 
it?

Up— He drives a straight-eight 
and plays an upright piano. \

Some stop at crossings. Ot'iters 
cease.

What this country needs is socks 
guaranteed for 10,000 miles.

If old Fenimore Cooper were liv
ing today he probably would be en
gaged In writing “The Last of the 
Pedestrians.”

Between gas-filling stations and 
bill boards the vacant lot owners 
seems to be prospering.

Few of these coast to coast auto
mobile trips are on the square. 
They are only drivers looking for a 
place to park.

“Listen,” remarked the exasper
ated driver over his shoulder. 
“Lindbergh got to Paris without 
any advice from the back seat.”

STOmr ^  HAL O KH RA N  —  P IC fU R E S  KNICK
Ma.il.KMT.ofr.
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READ THE 8TORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTtTRE

When Clowny stopped his bounc
ing trick, he said, “That almpst 
made me sick. ’Twas lots of fun, 
but now I am as dizzy as can be,” 
He quickly sat down on the ground, 
which seemed to Jump and mdve 
around. There was a haze and fun
niness to all that he could see.

The other Tinles also stopped, 
and on the ground they shortly 
flopped. 'The bouncing made them 
wobbly, too, and they had had 
enough. “I guess we’d better rest 
a while,” said Scouty, with a sickly 
smile. “I ’m all tired out from hav
ing fun. I t ’s made me pant and 
piiff.”

He put his head In Clowny’s lap 
and then they all took quite a nap. 
When they woke up the dizziness 
was gone, and they could stand. 
Said Ooppy, “Well, I'm full of 
cheer. And now, where shall we go 
from here?” "'Why, np place," an
swered Carpy. "Let's stay here In 
Rubber Land."

"la y , that’s a  yery brilliant

hunch. That’s what we’ll do," re
plied the bunch. Then Scouty add
ed, “Wish we knew somebody liv
ing here. Perhaps there is a rubber 
man who’ll show uo everything he 
Can. At least, let’s look around a 
bit. There’s nothing need fear.”

So. down the streets of Rubber 
Land paraded quite a happy band 
All of sudden, someone said 
“Hello there, tiny tots. Of good 
times you shall have your fling, 
rule this town, ’cause I’m the king, 
If you are here to see the sights 
I’ll surely suow you lots.”

“Oh, thank you,” shouted Scouty 
"Gee, you make us happy as can 
be. "We wish we had some play< 
mates who could play with us 
while,” And then the ribber king 
said, “Here, I ha o some balloons 
to bring you cheer. Just blow them 
up and you will see a sight to make 
you smile.”

(ORie Tlnymites get a  big sur- 
prlM In the nezt‘ stonr»L
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32ND ANNUAL 
MASQUERADEBALL

ST. M AR Y’S YOUNG  

M EN’S CLUB

TONIGHt
Bill Waddell’s 8-Piece Orch. 
Let’s Go! Grood Time For All.

iBOUTTOWN
The classes in basketry and 

lampshade making will meet this 
evening at the Highland Park 
Community clubhouse. Miss 
Luchlnnl of the Hartford Y. W. C. 
A. will be present.

At the drawing ol dupllcte Dot- 
lar Day sales slips at Rubinow's 
Saturday night at 9 o’clock the fol
lowing 'were the winners in the 
order given: Mrs, Seiffert, Harding 
street, Sprinffleld, Mass.; Miss Ann 
Cargo of Pearl street and Mrs. 
John Zimmerman of Main street.

A special meeting will be held 
this evening at 8:30 by Campbell 
Council, K.  ̂ of C. at the hall on 
Bissell street to take, action of the 
death of Joseph Mahoney.

Miss Agnes Dickson was the 
guest of honor at a surprise mis
cellaneous shower given last night 
at the home of Miss Lillian Powers 
of Plowdr street. Fifteen of her 
local girl friends were present and 
the usual pleasant evening was 
spent. Miss Dickson who is to be 
married at Center church on March 
10 to David Nichols, received many 
choice gifts from her friends.
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I ŜAcfjp/ng SgJiM |

PARIS
I INSPIRED HATS |

I SIMPLE YET CHIC |

I FOR EARLY | 

I SPRING WEAR
OUR COLLECTION UNRIVALED IN SMARTNESS—  5  

SHOWING MODES OF THE MOMENT FOR SMART | 
I^IODERNS— EVEN TO THE MINOR DETAILS. | 
CHARMING CLOSE FITTING HATS OR WITH | 
SLIGHT BRIM— CROWNS TUCKED— PLEATED OR | 
STITCHED AND BANDED. =

Doctors who will respond to ] 
emergOncy calls tomorrow will be 
Doctors Holmes and Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell of 
Laurel street invited a few of their 
friends to assist them in celebrat
ing their tenth wedding anniver
sary Saturday evening. A Jolly 
time was spent with dancing, 
games and songs and a supper was 
served by the hostess. The guests- 
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Marwell 
iFlth a gift of a console set and 
smoking stand, the presentation be- 

•ing made by John Sutheralnd. The 
party broke up at a late hour with 
the singing of “ Auld Lang Syne.”

Hose Company N*̂ - 3 answered a 
still alarm last night to '91 Bldridge 
street, the home of Wilbert Van- 
cour. The chimney had caught fire 
in the cellar but the blaze was ex
tinguished with chemicals in short 
order.

Joseph Barto and Joseph Chicoine 
have been chosen captains of the 
teams which will work for new 
members in the Manchester lodge 
of Moose, No. 1477. At the meeting 
last night it was voted to hold the 
charter open until June 1. The los
ing team captain must furnish a 
dinner to the winning team.

SCOUTS AND DADS 
TOHAfEBANQUET

Affair Will Take Place at 
North End Tomorrow

A U  SET FOR THOUSAND 
ATST.IHARrS'lllASQUE

PUBUC RECORDS
The following warrantee deeds 

.vere filed for public record with 
! the Town Clerk today:
I Nora Curtis to William and 
Elizabeth Zorskis, two pieces of 
property on Hilliard and Loomis 
streets, 180 by 143 feet and 53 by 
165 feet respectively.

William Zorskis to Nora Curtis, 
property on Parker street.

REBEKAHS HAVE W HIST.

A father and son ^banquet for 
Boy Scouts and their dads will take 
place at the Second Congregational 
church tomorrow evening at 6:30. 
The affair is held under the aus- 1  
pices of the committee of Troop 1,! 
which is sponsored by Second Con-‘ 
gregational church and has in its 
membership of about 35, boys from 
the North Methodist and St. 
Bridget’s churches. This commit
tee is headed by Rev. E. P. Phrean- 
er, others include Rev M. S. Stock
ing, Calvin Davison, J. J. Flavell; 
W. W. Eells, Rev. F. C. Allen, and 
ex-officio Scoutmaster Joseph Dean.

The meal will be served under, 
the direction of Mrs. C. E. Wilspn, 
the decorations will be in charge of 
Mrs! Scott Simon. Among the 
speakers will be Scout Executive 
Frederick Hill of Hartford.

__________________ _ I
The Schick Test is a test devised 

by Dr. Bela Schick for determining 
a person’s susceptibility to .dlpa- 
theria. _______ _

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELDON’S GARAGE 

Rear of 25 Hollister Street, 
phone 2828-2 Residence 2828-3

BisT Annual Affair Likely to 
Have Bigger Crowd Than 
Ever Before.

What has been annually one of 
the biggest social eventd in Man
chester for the past 31 years will be 
.'held aCT.in tonight in Cheney Hall. 
It is the yearly masquerade ball of 
St. Mary’s Young Men’s Club and 
this time arrangements are being 
made to accommodate a thousand 
people.

Prizes of a cameo ring, a cameo 
pin and a ten dollar gold piece 
have been offered for the winne.-s 
of the most beautiful and the fun
niest' outfits. An announcement 
was made today by the May Jewel
ry Company o f  this town that it has 
donated a pearl necklace to be giv
en to the girl with the most orig
inal costume.

In addition to this a wrist watch 
will be drawn and the holders of 
one of the many tickets which have 
teen sold during the past few 
weeks by members of the club will 
leceive the watch. An arra: ge- 
nent has been made whereby the 
watch •will be either a woman’s or a 
man’s, according to the choice of 
the winner.

Music will be furnished by BUI 
Waddell’s orchestra of eight pieces, 
which includes Elden Piper, one c ' 
the best-krown drummers in Man
chester. Novelties and stunts will 
be put on by club members, most of 
whom will be in masquerade cos
tume.

Exteffslve advertising has been 
done by the club in this town, 
Rock-ville, Wlllimantic and Hart
ford and it is expected that a large 
number of out of town people will 
be present. In addition to the dan
cers, it is expected that theve will

be a large'ndmber-of people who 
will attend to see the fun. ^  ,

The competition .'.for the prire 
for the most beautiful costumi ’s 
usually keen as is, the competition 
for the prize given for the funniest 
costunie among* , the men. For the 
past six years som^ member of the 
OlemsQn family of North, Elm street 
has won the Idtter pirlze but It. Is 
becoming harder for them to win 
it as each year goes by d’̂ n g  to 
the increasing competitive effort of 
others. The new prize offered by the- 
May Jewelry Company will only 
serve to intensify the rivalry among 
the ■women for the award.

Like its once famous excursion, 
the masquerade ball of the club has 
become an Institution, and Is be
coming more popular every year. 
Last year 800 persons attended the 
ball and It is expected by the com
mittee that this number will be 
considerably exceeded tonight.

The comn* ittee in charge Is head
ed by Fred Rogers and: comprises: 
Hector Macdonald, William Morri
son, William Sperber. William Mer
cer, Robert Wilson and Jack Strat
ton. , :

From Far and 
People Come To 

Attend Our
' -

Wednesday Morning
SPEGIAI4S

While they last -
Latin is the language called the 

mother tongiue of the clvllflzed 
world. T

AEO. U.6. PAT. OFF.

W A TK IN S BROTHERS

^  u n e r a l  

^ B i r e d o r s

Robert K. Anderson 

Phone: 100 Of ?48-2

/ Pie Plates
T o d a yNO. 209

inches

Regular price 9 o i
A demonstrator from the Pyrex Manufacturing Company 

will be here all day tomorrow.
Basement

)

0 : •

Twenty-four tables were filled 
with whist players at the Washing
ton whist given last evening in 
Odd Fellows hall, by Sunset Re- 
bekah lodge for the benefit of the 
’lower fund. The napkins and 
■ore cards were decorated with 
i\gs and stickers emblematic of 

. .’ashington’s birthday. The com- 
littee of ladies in charge served 

.'.onie-made sandwiches, cake and 
coffee.

The winners of first prizes were 
.Mrs. Mary Graziadio and Edward 
Hogan; second, Mrs. Minnie Smith 
hnd Charles B. Warren, and conso
lation Miss Grace Runde and H. G. 
Morrill.

FMON&S

Balibuntle Hat, snug fit
ting crown, up-turned brim, 
decidedly smart, in black,

$17.50

Crochet Visca— close fit
ting model, pleated ear lap 
— in lovely shade o f sand, 
price

$12.50
Red Crochet Visca, snug crown, folded side, 

tilted over one eyebrow

$12.50

= ' Millinery— Street Floor =
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G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT
Closed at Noon Wednesday.

FRESH FORTY FATHOM FISH
Every piece of Forty Fathom ILsh is fresh from the ocean to 

you. By e.vpress earlyt»morrow— .'Ish Wednesday— morning.
FORTY FATHOM DRESSED HADDOCK  
FORTY FATHOM  FILLET OF HADDOCK  
FORTY FATHOM  SMOKED FILLET OF HADDOCK  
FORTY FATHOM  FILLET OF COD 
FORTY FATHOM SALT COD (1 lb. wooden boxes)

We wiU also have fresh Oysters, Large Clams for Chowder, 
Halibut, Mackerel, Sbeak Cod and Fillet of Sole. Salt Mackerel 
25c each.

First delivery 8 a. m. If you want your order on this si>ecial 
early delivery, please call 2000 before 7:45.

The Meat Department 
Suggests:

Ribs of Pinehnrst Corned 
Beef 14c lb.

Lean Pork Chops at 25c to 
30c lb.

Whole Strips of Pork to 
roast 21c lb.

We e.vpect another shipment 
of fancy Smoked Shoulders to
day to sell at 1 8 ^ c a pound.

Pinehurat Hamburg wUl be 
25c lb.

Did you read William Gard
ner’s advertisement in the 
Herald last night?. He said 
that there were 29 markets in 
Manchester and that every one 
of the 29 butchers adi^tted 
that they sold only the best 
meat. There is food for 
thought in both the meat and 
the shoe part of Mr. Gardner’s 
adv. TRY PINEHURST 
QUALITY MEAT.

PINEHURST CLOSES AT 
NOON) WEDNESDAY—  Please 
do yonr shoppinjg in the morn
ing tomorrow.

SPECIAL ALL THIS 
W EEK .

Large L u x ........................ 23c
Large R in so ......................19c
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 for . .25c 
Lux Toilet Soap, 3 for . .  25c
New Maid B r ^ d .............. 8c
Pure Lard, 2 lbs............. 25c
Pinehurst Tub Butter 49c lb

Try a 2 lb. box of Protection 
Milk or Graham Crackers.

Try Pinehurst Breakfast Cof
fee against any of the highly 
advertised package coffee up to 
60c a lb., and if you don’t 
agree it is far superior thd 
test won’t cost yon a penny. 
This PlnAnrst Coffee is ground 
fresh for yonr order, is sent to 
us (freshly roasted by Chase & 
Sanborn In Boston) once and 
sometimes twice a week. It’s 
real coffee satisfaction for 58c 
lb.
KING ARTHUR FLOUR

GOOD BULK MOLASSES

A
Safe Deposit 

Box
for your important papers 

and other valuables

Y o u  can arra^ige for a box 
in a few minutes’ time.

A  few cents a week is all 
that it costs.

99c to $1.75
KNIT UNDERWEAR

5 0 c  each
This is a close-out lot of our regular 99c to $1.75 under

wear— some rare values in the lot. The assortment includes 
women’s silk and wool vests, union suits, and fieeced lined 
vests and pant.s which can be had in sizes 36 to 44. the fieeced 
lined vests and pants also come in sizes 46 and 48; also chil
dren’s silk and wool union suits, vests and drawers in sizes 
7 to 14 years In this lot.

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manchester, Conn.

I N V E S n O A T B

T H E

FOTTM i  JOHNSTON 
MACHINB CO.

1 i
ThmyYewi-' MAsrex BuiLoeRSI •automatic HAcmNU

f • • I • • ♦ • • • ^ ^
AUTOMATIC OIL HEATOR

FOR^HOMI.HIATINQ

Johnson Little
Plumbing and Heating Contractors.

13 Chestnut St., Tel. 1083-2, South Manchester

w

BARSTO W ’S
#

REMOVAL SALE 

Straight 25%  Reduction
On Entire Stock Until March 1 

Easy; Terms on Installations.
This includes Fada, Grebe, Crosley 

and Bosch Sets.

BARSTOfS RANO SHOP

Servicer—  Quality  —  Low Prices

For Ash Wednesday
MANY ATTRACTIVE SPECIALS 

LISTED HERE

Our Sea Food Dept. Will 
Be Featured Tomorrow

25 kinds of superior sea foods selected especially for 
Ash W e^esd a y .

Johnson Block, South Mpnehester

Finest Shore Haddock
...................................  15c lb

Cod to b a k e ............25c lb.
Steak P ollack............25c lb.
Large S m e lts ..........28c lb.
H errin g s......................12c lb.
Steak Salm on ..........35c lb.
Steak Cod . . . . . . . .  25c lb.
Boston Bluefish to

b a k e .......................... 25c lb.
Fancy Bloater 

Mackerel . . . . . . .  25c lb.
Flounders.....................15c lb.
Swordfish ..................... 42c lb.
Fancy Halibut Steak 35e lb.

Open Round Clams 
Open Long Clams
Haddock F ille ts--------29c lb.
Smoked F ille ts .......... 32c lb.
Scotch Salt Herrings

.............................. 10c each
Piclded Sardines . . .  25c lb. 
Holland Herrings . .  5c each
Round C la m s.............25c qt.
Steaming Clams . . .  .20c qt.
Cod F ille ts .........................29c lb.
Finnan Haddie

( W h o le ).........................25c lb.
Pickled Herrings. .  10c each 
S ^ t Codfish in package.

i

BAKERY NEWS
Hot X  Buns will beiready to deliver for dinner 25c dozen
Cherry Pies, sp ecia l............................ ...................... 30c each s
Cherry C ak es..................... ............... ........................... 25c each
(3herry B u n s.............................. ........................... 25c dozen

Fresh Baked Mackerel ...............................................4(te each

Special.on Scotch Ham» sliced th in ............ .. 45c lb.

A  Special on Fancy Clean Spinach.

STORE OPEN A LL D A Y  W ED N ESD AY.
If you want your fish on the early delivery phone your 

order this evenihg and your order will leave on the S 
o’clock delivery,

Manchester Public Market
A. PodrovCp Prop# Phone 10

W ASH  FABRICS, 3 y a rd s.........  ................... .. . . 5 0 c
Good looking prints, checks, stripes and plain colors that 

will make up int osmart house frocks, afternoon dresses, and 
school frocks for the youngsters. The assortment includes 32 
inch endurance cloth. 29c Red Seal Zephyrs, 50c Sello Silks, 50c 
lingerie materials, lawns, prints and 50c organdies.

$1.00 SILK AND RAYON HOSE, Pair . .  ..........5 0 c
These are sub-standards of our popular brand of $1.00 silk 

and rayon hose— the silk extends well over the knee. Light, 
new spring shades.

GINGHAM MORNING FROCKS . . . . .  ..............5 0 c
Good id l in g  morning frocks that come in such pleasing color 

combinations trimmed with touches of lice or binding— good 
quality gingham. At this low price you cannot even buy the 
material to make a frock. Many styles to choose from.

50c LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 2 for . .  . . . . . 5 0 c
The assortment Includes both' women’s and men’s linen hand

kerchiefs In plain tailored or initialed styles. White only. 
Slightly soiled.

35c TURKNIT FEEDING BIBS, 2 f o r . . .  . : . . . 5 0 c
HeavjB̂  double turkish feeding bibs trimmed with white, pink 

'or blue shell stitched edge.

FUDGE OR W AFFLE APRONS . . .  ..............  5 0 c
Attractive printed aprons, in a variety of becoming styles 

trimmed with white or contrasting colored binding. Soma 
have scalloped bottoms, others plain, complete with a patch 
pocket. Fast colors. Suitable for fudge, waffle or kitchep 
aprons. ‘

69c W INDOW  V E N T IL A T O R S..............  .............. 5 0 c
Metal frame, cloth covered window ventilators, 8 inches high 

adjustable to 37 inches. Prevents draughts, keeps out dust 
and storm.
W ondeif ul Values un the 
BARGAIN TABLE . a t .......................................

Your choice of $1.00 sandwich trays. 69c covered butter Jars 
89c tea plates at 50c each, $1.00 aud $1.49 sweet grass luuch or 
sewing baskets, and numerous other values..

50c

V
100 Gnlyl

DURAUN 
MATS

Size 24x36 inches. Attrac
tive patterns pu a blue or tan 
background. Second fioor.

for 50c
^Selfi«Serve^ Specials
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell’s, 7 C a n s.....................^Oc
SAFETY MATCHES, Ohio, 7 pkgs........................  50c
CONFECTIONERY SUGAR, Jack iVost, 6  p l^ - 50c 
PREPARED SPAGHETTI, Beechnut, 4 Cans 50 c 
CORNED BEEF, Armour’s and Libby’s, 2 Cans 50c
^'Health Market** Cpecialt
PORK CHOPS, 2 lb s ........................   50c
PORK ROAST, 2 1/2  lbs............. ...........  ...50c
LEAN  BEEF STEW , 2^2 lb s .------------------- --- w. 50c
FRESH SAUSAGE BlEAT, 2Vz lbs. . . .  ............ 50c

S O  U  T H  M  V  C N  C  S  T C  /  • C O A//V
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